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LOCAL NEWS
Prank Inland, of Rodin*. Va., wat

• weak and visitor at tha buna of
"hi* sisUr, Mra. Harry DiL-coll.

Walter S. Allon, Jr., af the Mer-
chant Marina Service, it home from
New York for a viiit.

KXKXXW

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trawin,
Misses Mattie and Virginia Tmrin
and Forest Trewin, »>f Uridcetan,

war* her* to spond the week end with
their dstm, Mra. Walter L. Sapp
and Mr*. Maudo Allen.

Mosas Zacks, a former townsman,
who wa* recently mustered out of the
U. S. Army, wa* hero from Philadel-
phia last week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Westorvelt
have returned from
home in Tennfly

a visit to their

ly supposed when th* armistice wa*
(ifnad. M to a-ratifyln* to not* th*
fact laat, aJMcaint to Dr. J. E.Jien-
drickson. a* Newport News, Va.,
who recently (oafcrrrd with tha eur-
C*on Gaaaral of th* Army relative to
the disposition and car* of blinded
soldiers, th* American Expeditionary
Forces had less than fifty men blind-
ad aa a result of th* war. Of this
number it appear* all have returned
to ato United State* except eight men
who are still in France.

day evening. Th«re waa an excel-
lent program of all home talent fol-
lowed by a banquet Several mem-
ban of the Mason* front neighboring
town* were

haveCapL and Mrs. Jaal
had a new Homer
a bathroom
on South Green street.

Rev. S. K. Moore, of Williamstown,
W. S. Fryer and Abram Gerber, ci
back to the old
tha St. John's c*l
son's Friday night.

New Gretna
Revival meetings are in progress In

the M. E. Church and much interest
is shown in them. A junior choir ha*
been organised to sing each evening

f

Or. J. L. Lane was
Trenton Monday.

a viaitor in

Mr*. John H. Kohler went to Da-
roit, Mich., last week to visit her son,

Wiliiam H. Mctiarrey, who met with
an accident. Ha waa operated on at
Harper's hospital Wd his condition i*

We hop* for a speedy re-

heater atao I i n t h , ̂ ^ R , , W m Dl»brow, of
ia their bungalo Tur)mTUm> mM p r w h tonlfht

iThursday.) Mr. Disbrow ha* a rep-
uutiaa of praaching th* go*p*l truth,
la • tot* balievrr in th* old time re-
taatifeaaji' you can look for a good time
toaight, Kverybody welcome.

A aamber of our people went to'
West Creak on Saturday evening to
serenaaVMr. and Mr*. John Sprague,

n to atttaf
at the Ma

Between ten and twelve thousand
people are jiaid to have visited Camp
Dix every Sunday during the activi
ties of the camp.

Mr. and Mr*. John C. Price, whoj«i«»«.
left last ThursJoy for Lake Charles,
Louisiana, have arrived safely in that

I Mrs. C. Harvey Smith has been con-
fined to her home on account of ill-

i

city and are visiting their
John P. Barremore.

nephew

Mrs. Timothy 1'haro and children
are spending several
C. G. S.

days at Bonds

Chester A. Grant, deputy income
tax collector, was at the Tuckerton
Bank Tuesday and .Wednesday, assist-
ing those who were obliged to make
out forms for this purpose.

Miss Violet Falkinburg, of Atlantic
City, is the guest of
Frank Swain.

Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Brittain has purchased a
new team of horses.

Chester Driscoll, who recently en-
tered the Coast Guard
went to Sea Isle City,
and returned home.

Service and
has resigned

The announcement by the Depart-
ment of agriculture that seventeen-
year locusts are due this year doesn't
contain a spark of pleasing informa-
tion, it being stated that it is likely to
be the worst year on record.

Frank L. Swain has taken the
agency for the Maxwell automobile.

Last Saturday' nigrjt witnessed one
of the biggest crow^jn the history
of the Palace MotioWit'icture Thatre
on a retrular movie ifight. The cause,
is, no doubt, the results of the efforts
of W. C. Jones, the manager, in show-
ing high class pictures of popular ac-
tors. The schedule appears each
week in his advertisement in the Bea-
con, read it and keep posted.

Tyrrel Austin and f Stanley Seaman
motored to Philadelphia Fridiiy.

The "T" Society was entertained on
Thursday night at the home of Mr.

• and Mrs. Daniel S. Mathis in West
Tuckerton. The evening was spent
in a mariner peculiar to this particu-
lar society. Mrs. Mathis served boiled-
out clams, ice cream and cake after
•which the joy-crew wended their way
home.

Miss Lydia R. Leake is spending
the week in Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Quinn and fam-
ily are visiting relatives in Philadel-
phia

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gale, Sr. are
visiting relatives in Millville.

Mrs. Samuel Jones, of Western
avenue, is visiting in Atlantic City.

Thirty miles off Ocean City last
week a whale was sighted by a New
York steamer. It was apparently
sick, for when a gun, was fired at it
the whale did not eve . dive. Oddly
enough, Ocean City has had more
whales come ashore there than any
other point along the coast.

MARRIED

At the M. t . Parsonage. Sunday
vening, February 16, 1919, by Rev.

William Disbrow, Miss Ma,ry H. Mor-
ison and Mr. Edward R. Hone, of
'uckerton. Mr. Hone is a Corporal
n the Marine Corps at the Radio.

The W. C.-.T. U. held a special
meeting in the M. E. Church Monday
evening to celebrate the recent rati-
fication of the prohibition amendment.
There was a special program with
several musical selections suitable for
the occasion. The meeting was in
charge of the President Mrs. Lida
Leake and was enjoyed by all pre-
sent.

Miss Fanny Brown was home from
the Rider-Moore & Stewart School at
Trenton, to spend the week end.

Lakeside Council, No. 24, Jr. 0. U.
A. M. gave a banquet Monday night
in honor of LeRoy Chambers, a mem-
ber who recently returned from
France. Committees from the Red
Men and Odd Fellows, both of which
lodges Mr. Chambers belongs, were
in attendance making it an exceed-
ingly pleasant gathering. Mr. Cham-
bers served in the U. S. Marines, the
famous "Devil Dogs" and his battle
tales are very interesting.

J. Wade Wimer, supervising prin-
cipal of the Tuckerton Schools wap
among the speakers.

Most of us like this kind of a win-
ter; but the man who wanted to fill aa
icehouse, well, he doesn't enthuse
much over mild weather.

Eggs are cheaper. Some folks sell
them at four cents a piece now. The
mild winter winter has made egg pro-
duction larger than last year.

Director James E. Otis was named
last week by Governor Edge as one
of the Board of Visitors at the State
Agricultural College, to succeed Jos-
eph Sapp, also of Tuckerton. Judge
Otis is much interested in farming in
this county.

Mrs. Thomas Rider
home on Clay street.

is ill at her

Lester Mott has enlisted in .the
Coast Guard Service and is stationed
at LittJs Beach.

While the number of casualties in
the American army as a result of the
war is much larger than was general-

Several improvements are being
made to the factory of the Tuckerton
Fish and "Oil Company on Story's
Island. A big brick chimney, new
docks and new machinery are among
the changes being made. The pro
prietors, Albert Somers and Edward
Harris are preparing for a big sea-
son.

Mrs. Harold Gaskill is confined to
her home on account of illness.

LeRoy Chambers gave an interest-
ing talk on his experiences in France
at the M. E. Church Sunday evening.

Tuckerton Lodge, No. 4, F. & A. M.
celebrated St. John's night last Fri-
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, B. AITS! IN, President
HBO. P. RANDOLPH. Outlier

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlro-Prealdenl
T. WILMKB SPECK, Ami. Cuabler

©urktrtfltt lank
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and PROFITS - • • $85,000.00

P. B. Anatht
John C. Prlc.
T. Wllmer 8p«!k

DIRECTORS I
Geo. P. Randolph C. II. Cranmn
W. O. Conrad Win. 1,. Butler
8. J. Kl,l««a> O. M. Berry

Ttinrnn. CsJe

Je»M r«vlleer
David O. Conrad
It. F. Butler

$70,000.00—IN TEN YEARS !

THRIFT! INDEPENDENCE!
The words above denote most important factors in the well

being of any individual or community.
The first step in the direction of THRIFT is through sav-

ing—and there is no greater encouragement to save than is
offered by a conservative well managed bank with a savings de-
partment, where small amounts may be left from time to time
by a depositor to accumulate interest while he or she sleeps.

The possession «f means gives the owner a feeling of IN-
DEPENDENCE—that in some instances works a transforma-
rion of character most surprising and through the stimulus of
•rhich the careless indifferent individual becomes an industrious,
iearnest citizen. _1 <41 v

During thr grist ten years The Tuckerton Bank has paid
out in interest toTits Time Account depositors in Tuckerton and
•icinity 170,000.00.
A GOOD BANK IS A BLESSING TO ANY COMMUNITY.

COME AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

erious.
overy.

Joseph H. Brown has been re-ap-
ointed ataiaant journal clerk in the

Assembly at Trenton.

newly married. Mr*. Spragat wm
lajaiiily a rtaUaat af our town. **»
young eouple have th* bait withe* of
their friend* her*.

The school teachers attended a on*
day institute at Mount Holly on Sat-

B\ sari Mrs. John B. Mathis antor-
*om* friends on Saturday even-

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

Rj>v. William Disbrow, Pastor
Regular services next Sunday as

ollows:
9.30 a. m.—Class meeting, Wilbur
Parker, leader.

110.3<^B. m.—Sermon by the pastor.
2.30 p\ m.—Sunday School.
Parents send the children and come

ourself. The ischool is growing
teadily. Give it your support.
6.45 p. m.—Epworth League meet-

n*.
7.30 p. m.—Sermon by the pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

vening at 7.30.
Class meeting every Friday even-

ng, Anson J. Rî er, leader.
A cordial invitation is extended to

verybody at all these meetings.
— o

OUTH JERSEY REVEALS
ff HIDDEN TREASURE

am
Eugene Mathia has moved hi* fam-

y In thetr new bungalo on French st.
Mrs. Elizabeth Loveland is repOTt-

ed on the sick list
Rev. L. V. Brewin and family

peat a couple of days last week at
uukitown.
This week is visit-thc school week,

nvitations have been sent to all of
lie parents asking them to observe
t. A regular sesaion of achool will
cheld on Friday evening to which
arents are invited.
Mr. Schwertly of Glassboro, spent

lie week end her with his family.
Rev. and Mrs. John Q. Post, Mrs.

tennis and Miss Margaret C. Adams
motored to Camden on Lincoln's birth-
ay.
Mr. Robert Maxwell was seriously

urt on Monday while working at
Vmatol. He was rushed to the Atlan-
ic City Hospital and improved very
apidly. We hope he may soon get
round again.

Mrs. Jesse A. Loveland was called
o Bay Head on Wednesday because
f the illness of her son and his fam-

BANK BUYS 10« PIGS AND HELPS
COUNTY RAISE $6,000

An* easily accessible home supply
f lime of ample proportions has been
ocated in beds of limesand in Bur-
ngton, Camden and Gloucestui coun-
es by the specialist in soils and
rops and the county agents with the
•1 of the State Geological Survey,
There are old lime kilns in several

laces in these counties where 50 or
5 years ago the limestone associated
ith the limesand was burned for
uilding and land lime, yet thousands
f dollars yearly have been spent out-
ide the state for agricultural lime by
'Jew Jersey farmers.

The limesand beds are 10 or even
5 feet in thickness in some places
nd have often only a few feet of sur-
ace soil covering. Several good pits
re open in Builington county from
•hich the sand has been carted oc-
asionally, generally to make roads
r stable floors.

The actual lime content of this sand
aries somewhat in different pits, but
t will probably average about two-
hirds the value of ground limestone.
Vith the exception of some limestone

scattered chunks and layers, the
and is fine, fairly dry and in good
ondition to spread. The lime is in
ne same form as that in ground lime-
tone and should give practically the
ime results.
These beds, like the marl beds and

he limestones of North Jersey, were
eposited when the present land sur-
ace; was covered by the ocean and
epresent the remains of corals and
mall marine animals. Before com-
ilaining of the high prices asked for
ommercial lime-, it would be well to
ee whether nature has not furnished
i supply within hauling distance.

o
SOUTH JERSEYMEN SHOWN TO

BE FAMOUS EARLY TRUCK
GROWERS

"New Jersey ranks as the first
state in the United States in the val-
ue of its tomato crop," according to
Mr. R. W. DeBaun, extension special-
ist in vegetable gardening, in a new
circular recently published, entitled
'Early-Toroat« Growing in New Jer-
sey."

"Gloucester County -jfc considered
to be the greatest early truck section
in the country. The quantity of ex
tra early tomatoes grown in that
county far exceeds the amount pro-
duced in any other section in the
world, while early eggplants and pep-
pers are grown extensively.

"There the truck growers have de
veloped unsurpassed efficiency in the
growing of early plants, while the
cost of their equipment is low com
pared to its usefulness."

Detailed description and discussion
of their methods as well as 25 illua
trations, showing every phase of to
mato growing, may be found in Circu
lar 103 which will be sent on applica
ltion to the State Agricultural Ex
periment Station, New Brunswick, N
J.

o

POPULAR WANT ADS
A little Ad like this in the Tucker

ton Beacon costs 5 cents per line A
least 3,000 prosperous people read it
They will read yours. The Tucker
ton Beacon,

By buying 106 pigs, selling them to
lembers of the community at cost,
nd offering $26 in prizes for the best
igs raised from the lot, the First

National Bank, of Ocean City, in»
reased pork production in the county
ast year by at least 20,000 pounds, or

cash value of $5,000 to $6,000.
Children as well as their parents

ought the pigs. Notes were accept-
d by the bank with approved secur-
ty, and in co-operation with the
ounty Agent and the Assistant State

Club Leader a plan of supervision
nd direction in raising the pork was
dopted. So successful was the pro-
ect that the directors of the bank are
going to expand the work this year.

Many of the banks in other counties
f New Jersey have been co operating
n similar ways, both by offering
irizes and by lending money.

ROBERT B. KWL
BACK IN AMERICA

Robert II. Rail, son of A. I. KVil. of
Spray Beach, is back In America. Mr.
Keil write* of his son in a letter to the
Beacon a* follow*:

Feb. is, 1919
My son Private Robert H. Keil, of

Co. M, 109th Infantry, arrived on the
Matsonia, Sunday, in Biois Casual Co.
No. 366 in splendid health and spir-

ROBERT H. KEIL

itsv He. still carries a German bullet
in hi* lag but otherwise shows no ill
effects from his five months in Ger-
man prison camps.

He was decorated for his work in
the battle of the Mame, at Chateau
Thierry. He hopes to be sent to
Camp Dix in a few days to be mus-
tered out, as Camp Merritt is only a
receiving camp.

Yours sincerely,
A. L. Keil.

CLIMATE AT SHORE
WARMER THAN INLAND

Many persons are surprised when
at the shore that the climate is warm-
er there than at the points inland,
but it is a fact and easily explained
by reason of the nearness of the ocean
that never loses the heat accumula-
ted during the summer. Then the
breezes that pass over the water near
the gulf stream are much warmer
than the air is on the land. There
is nothing more delightful at the sea-
shore than a balmy day in the fall or
winter. It is better from every stand-
point than the summer days with
their blistering heat and crowds.

Many cottagers with their families,
come to the shore for the week end
during the winter.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throitt remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-

Manahawkin
Mrs. Fannie Inman has returmd

home after spvmlinK a week in Pav-
kertuwn with her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. J. th Lane of Tuck-
rrti'ii. .-prut Sunday with Mr. and
Mr*, fii-nw Bennett.

Edward Bennett and Warren Sprar.it
spent the week end at H.in >tral t'ity
Goaat Guard Station.

Daniel Johnson, of llunipirat City,
waa an over Sumlny visitor in town.

Mm. Rhoda Cranmer and daughter
fiss nln-1, of Hay Side Inn, spent Sun

y with relatives in town.
Raymond I'ulmer hn» returned ti>

ljirncur.it City after upending three
month** in lioboken.

Mr. Denzue ha* returned nfter
pending most of the winter in New
'ork.

Mrs. Fred Shnftn has been visiting
er children in Brooklyn.
Mra. Clayton Corliss, of Barnegnf,

pent Tuesday in town visiting rela-
ives.
The t-adies of the Golden Eagle

vill hold their anniversary on Satur-
ay night February KS, at Predmore's
hat
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conklin an-

ounee the liirth of n baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Morris and

hildren, of Tuikerton, spent the
week end with Mrs Morris' mother,
>lrs. Fannie Bennott.

A number of our people attended
lie Mason's supper at Barnegat last

week.
Jack Cranmer anil Milton Carr, of
l̂wood, spent Sunday at home.
Charles Reeves, of Barnegat, was
Sunday visitor with his father, Mr.
Reeves.

Stockton Crnnmer and wife motor-
ed to Beach Havrti on Sunday last.

Lawrence Fenimore, of Ptiiladel
hia, was an over Sunday visitor at
ome.
M>-s. Angle Bennett is visiting her

on, Byram in Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Harry Nece, of Philadelphia

as been visiting her huabaod'a ill
er, Mrs. W. B. Paul.

Mrs. Mary Mick, Miss Mabel C *n-
er, Miss Mertie Elberson and La\vr

ence Elberson spent one day last
eek in Toms River.
Mr. George Ware has been sick

or the past week.
Jason Fenimore has returned home

fter spending A few days with his
ister in Wayne, Pa.

Capt. Noah Cranmer died at the
ome of his daughter in Lakeood on
unday, Feb. 16th, with pneumonia.
te was brought here on Monday af-

loon and funeral services were
leld on Thursday at the home of his
aughter, Mra. Theodore Corliss,
he captain was 83 years of age.
Mrs. Ada Scott, of Atlantic City, is

pending a few days aLthj home of
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel El-
erson.

Mrs. Mary L. Corliss has returned
fter spending a few days in Lake-

ivood with her sister, Mrs. Sadie
raff.

Woman Fatally Injured
By Car at Ventnor

MISS L1DA 8TKWART
DIED OF HEART TROUBLE

gists. (Adv.)

Singer Sewing Machines
(STANDARD OF THE WORLD)

Carried in Stock and Delivered within a few hours after Order
is received.

SOLD EITHER FOR

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Call or Write if Interested.

V . S. CRANMER, Agent, Cedar Ran, N. J.

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, February 20

in a seven reel Super
Production entitledBELLE BENNETT

"A Soul in Trust"
ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

ADMISSION: Adults 15 cents. War Tax 2c, Total 17 cents
Children 10 cents ,War Tax lc, Total 11 cents

SPECIALSPECIAL Friday, February 21

The Super Feature

"TARZANoftheApes"
ADMISSION: Adults 35 cents, War Tax 4c, Total 39 cents

Children 25 cents, War Tax lc, Total 26 cents

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIKE DEPOSITS
far RMt iav Fire awl BurpiUrProofV.uk

Saturday, February 22

i t i n y PlflfFsTIDn ' n ' i e r m o s ' comical
lUAti l IlvlVrUlVi/ play. Artcraftpicture

"How Could You Jean"
AND PATHE NEWS

ADMISSION: Adults 15 cents. War Tax 2c, Total 17 cents
Children 10 cents ,War Tax lc, Total'11 cents

_ . _ A
Tuesday, February 25

will be seen in
Paramount Featil

"Believe Me Zantippe."
PARAMOUNT— BRAY PICTOGRAfH

ADMISSION:

METEDECONK SURVEY
PROGRESS

The New Jersey Courier of last
week says: "Edward H. Russell of
Sarnegat, secretary of the Inland

Waterway section of the Department
of Commerce and Navigation, was in
Poms River on Wednesday, in the in-
terest of that body, trying to get the
right of way completed for the Bay
Head-Manasquan River canal, some
of the land being owned by parties in
tMs section. Mr. Rulssell reported
that the survey of Assemblyman
Hagaman's proposed canal up the
Metedeconk River to Lakewood, was
progressing rapidly, and was now
from the bay to within two and a
half miles of Lakewood. He also
said that there seemed to be a drop
of thirty feet between the water lev-
el in the Metedeconk at Lakewood anc
tlie mouth of that same stream in
Barnegat Bay. . The engineeijs, it
they found a lock would be necessary
to carry the canal to Lakewood, woulc
probably suggest dredging the Mete-
deconk up to the old schooner landing
near Laurelton, making a big basin
there and suggesting that as all the
Lakewood people who would keep
yachts would also have cars, tha
this would be the easier way. If the
canal can be carried to Lakewooc
without a lock, that would be a dif
ferent matter.

The department hopes to get an
other appropriation large enough to
make a real attack on the canal to
the Manasquan river this year. In
1918, they only had $26,000, which
does not go very far with the presen
post of labor and coal."

Mayetta

WALLACE REID We
tink

M. L. Cranmer has hold Chevrole
automobiles the past week to William
Jones at West Creek and Edward In
man at Manahawkin also a Harle;
Davidson motor cycle to Harry Phar
at Beach Haven. Mr. Cranmer re
ports that he will have a carload o
Chevrolets including a ton truck to
arrive in Barnegat this month, par
of which are sold.

The following concerning the death
nd burial of Miss Lida Stewart ap-
i-unil in the DatMoincs Capitul of
'pliruary 8:

Around a luncheon table, Des
tolnes Red Croas workers from the
i-:iil<liiar(i i s a t Wilk ins ' s tore chat -

,ed Wednesday.
And over at Mercy hospital, Miss

idu Stewart, their associate, lay
ead.
Had they known, there would have

eeiv no party yesterday. But even
nut energetic wotker, who was
tricken at the store shortly after
"•in, had insisted that women who
ccompanied her to the hospital re-
urn to the luncheon, given in honor
f Mrs. Nat. Coffin.

So, rather than worry her by re-
taining, her companions left her.
Id one realized the seriousness of the
ttack which seized Miss Stewart at
io Red Cross rooms. Acute dilation
f the heart caused her death about
iil-afternoon.

Funeral Saturday
Her funeral will be held Saturday

t 2 p. m. at the home of her aunt,
Hrs. G. M. Hippee, 321 West Thirty-
,'venth street The Rev. Nelson
wen, of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
ill officiate. Interment will be at

Voodlawn cemetery, in the family
ault. Mrs. Hippee, and Miss Mary
tewart, sister of the dead Red Cross
orker, will arrive Friday night from
nn Antonio, Tex.
Miss Stewart has been identflied
ith Red Cross work since the out-
reak of the war, and since she come
o Des Moines, about seven years ago,
) make her home with her aunt, Mrs.
ippee, she has been engaged in phil-
rthropic work of all kinds. She
'as a member of the board of the
ome for the Aged, and attended its
iceting Tuesday. She waa greatly

nterested in this institution. A
ember of the board of St. Monica's
ome, she attended a meeting of this
ody Wednesday morning, before go-
g to the Red Cross rooms.

The malady which caused her death
ecame noticeable about two weeks
go, when she suffered from a slight
ttack, and was told that she should
ot overtax her strength. But she
ould not bear to slacken her work for
he Red Cross, and yesterday worked
ven harder than usual. Suddenly
he wiis seized with a violent attack;
lie ambulance was called, and she
as rushed to Mercy Hospital. With
er went Mrs. Oliver Fay, Mrs. Wil-
on McCarthy and Mrs. Mary Ham-

mond Pierce, all of whom were work-
ng at the Red Cross center.

George B. Hippee, her cousin, waa
ailed. He hurried to the hospital
nd was with her when she died. Mrs.

Phineas Henry, Miss Stewart's
liece, who had been called, had gone
o the G. M. Hippee home to gather

up clothing and toilet articles for her
aunt, as all thought she was to have a
ong stay in the hospital.

Before coming to Des Moines, Miss
Stewart was a school teacher in Tuck-
erton, N. J. Her summers, however,
were spent in Des Moines, and at the
summer home of G. M. Hippee, at
Spirit Lake. When Mr. Hippee died,
she came to Des Moines to make her
lome with her aunt, and her sister
tfary, who had lived with the Hippees
'or lime years.

Helped Juniors, too
Hundreds of Des Moines women,

who for over a year have been knit-
ting for soldiers, secured wool from
this tireless worker. The Junior Red
Iross, too, knew of the activities of
Miss Stewart.

She died, undoubtedly as she would
dave wished. Working at her chosen
tasks until the last moment.

MRS. EVA CKAMER RUN DOWN
CROSSING STREET SATURDAY
NIGHT. DIES ON WAY TO AT-

LANTIC CITY HOSPITAL

The Perpetual Vision.
Whnt lightens labor, sanctifies toll

and mnltes a man good and strong,
wise mid patient, Just and benevolent,
both lowly and great, as well as
wor"\v of Intelligence and freedom.
Is the perpetual vision before him of
a better world beaming through Ufe'a
shndows.—Victor Hugo.

Mrs. Eva Cramer, housekeeper for
Mr. Wah!, at 12 South Somcraot avo-
nue, Vontnor, was run down by a
trolley car nn Saturday nigto and
injured futally, dying while she wa»
being taken to '.ho Atlantic City Hos-
inUil.

Mrs. Cramer left the house shortly
before her tragic fate with the object
of calling on a friend.

She was crossing the streot, and
was watch ;ng a car going southward.
In making an effort to cros* ahead of
it, she ran in front of an outbound
cor, and was crushed under it. The
car was quickly stopped and a call
for help resulted in t'.o sounding of
a fire alarm.

Mrs. Crarcv.r is the widow of tH*
« (a|it.-John Cramer, of Tuckertmi,

is a daughter of the late Capt. Hete-
kiah Brown and is a si.V.er of Tim-
othy Brown, of Atlantic City and
Tuckerton. She has a hoet of friends
lure who mourn her loss.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon from tha M. E. Church,
Tuckrrton.

Jacob Kris.;, motormnn, 572 Mel-
rose avenue, 'and conductor David
Brunnell, 220 Railroad avenue, Atlan-
tic City, were arrested by Chief of
Police Spraguc.

Coioner George Stoddard will hold
an inquest to fix the blamo for tho
fatality. From what could be learned
Saturday night, the motorman did not
•jet' the woman rushing in front of the
:ar until it was too late to apply tha
jrakes. The car stopped almost im-
mediately after it had struck down
he woman.

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
FOR OCEAN COUNTY

Ocean county is to have a federal
'arm loan association. Thirty-three
'armers have already made applica-
tion for loans aggregating $74,560.
These five directors were elected:

A. V. Bubser, Manahawken; Harry
i. Ober, Lakewood; Mrs. Ruth Voss-
er, Farmingdale; Fred Poppe, Lake-

hurst; Charles S. Greene, Lakewood.
The directors organized by electing
!. S. Greene, president; Fred Poppe,

vice-president: L. A. Cooley, county
agricultural agent, secretary-treas-
urer, for the term of one yeai. With
this start the farmers who are inter-
ested in borrowing moneys on their
lands to enable them to branch out in
business are now canvassing the
county to see if there may be more
who want to come in the association.

BURLINGTON COUNTY
GAME LEAGUE TO MEET

The Burlington County Game Pro-
tective League will hold its first re-
union and banquet in the Masonic
temple, Mount Holly, on Friday even-
in, February 28. There will be some
good speaking and something definite
about the organization's plans to es-
tablish its own game farm will be
made known. Prospects for making
the game farm a reality are said to
be most encouraging.

POTATO GROWERS WILL HOLD
MEETING FEB. 24

The Potato Growers' Association of
New Jersey will hold a meeting in tha
Court House, Mount Holly, on Mon-
day, February 24, at 2 P. M., to dis-
cuss the growing of second-crop seed.
There will be prominent speakers
from the State College. This meet-
ing will be of interest to every po-
tato grower in Ocean and Burlington
counties. V

Dally Thought.
The great theater for virtue Is eon*

science.—Cicero.

PROSPERITY WAITS
At every man's door. It waits at

yours. If you want to buy or sell
there is always somebody waiting the
chance. Advertise your wants in
The Tuckerton Beacon.

:::o:>::o;:

FRANK TYRREL AUSTIN
Registered .Municipal Accountant

for New Jersey
Licensed to Audit Borough and

Township Records
Quotation* apoa rcqacat
TUCKERTON, N. J.

AdulU...
Children

15 cants. War Tax 2c, Total IT rents
19 cents ,War Tax lc, Total 11 cents

ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK

W. C JONES, Manager

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflame<

use Kinmor.th's sore throat remed
' and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

I WILL BUY
Long Beach Turnpike

Company Stock
| APPLY TO

P A. Herbert Willis
i< Beach Haven, N. J.
1 _\7

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN



GARDEN BOOK

Now It Uw tima to plan your
fardan lor 1919. Send •(
one* (or our handtam* 76
p*l< U«'d«n Uook of
Brunjse Reliable S t t d a
which tallt plainly how to
grow tho flmtl ••^•uhlti
M4 tho matt btauli lul
Down* Ws will Mnd you
thi* book f roo and if you aow
Brurgtt Rtliaal* Setda
fou will ha»« tht bott gar-
don you ovor had.

Tn PIT BmtlM
An auto. «rin«t«n% ITMB Baah
I w <n (be hvineii amun whieh
haa beaa pf»i««J bf i M m n

S d l o a n
e el

SCOUTS
Helping die Neat and Milk Supply

<H|.ri ml I h f a r n i a l l u n Hrrt I f . I l i i l l r u B t a l e a l>r|>arliui' i i l o f A i r h ' U h u r a >

HOW AMERICAN HOG GROWERS MET WAR'S NEED

M . M.
IM1 Mn* A~.

(Ho. a! Information Service. United lute* Department of Agriculture >

WELL-FILLED ICEHOUSE MEANS SUMMER SAFETY

Pimples Z
M M «nd akin btamkhaa « o
U quickly ramovsd with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
DoUfhtfnl in •warm balk
baton ratirine-aootlutstha
Donreo and induces rsiraah-

ingaloop. Drngyiata. '

'RUBBERS
Dry feet were never so impor-
tant Baco Rubbers never so
much in demand.
' A. J BATES* CO. INC. NEW YORK

BSD AND BLACK 0OLE0
8 GRAPE VINES

6 CURRANT BUSHES
ha l t T n « H « a » Flaate, Shrub*, Ro~e

Superior quality, popular priest; Grapes ere red,
white and blue; Delaware, Niagara, Worden. Um best
«u1». mM-taaaoo ana lau variattw; larga Charry

BOHEMIAN HORSE RADISH
CttltiTala lor large proflll

100 root Mil with full information, »«.00
OLEOMARGARINE

The beat eaeUr mad. for home uia in your ewn home.
Urge eating. Atold pairing larga profits lor prod-
sots which mar be quickly produced at homa.
•SerUirtng—radtneaaM. Valuable lnSormatton.
MUHncUona, Tea.
Bfofc Sid. Faras Co,Bamor,P*,U.3.A.

$*• Mortgage
Money Wanted
Persons, estates or Institutions having
money to loan secured by first mort-
gages on New York real estate com-
municate with me at once. Six per
cent interest paid and titles Insured.
Sums desired from $000.00 up.

H. WILLARD GRIFFITHS
Lawytr

S3 Main Street Hempetead, New York

STOPTHITCOLD!
Hurlburt's Camphor Pills

if taken ai once wilt bring relief. Camphor haa
alwajra been recognized aa the proper remedy
for colde, and does HB best work If taken when
Jan enetze, or sinifHe, or feel a cliill coming on.

Carry the email bottle at Kit times.
• At all druggist*. Price 2S Cenle.

T3B KELLS CO. NBWBUKOH, N. T.

DO YOUR WINDOWS RATTLE?
Keep Warm—Wedge Them Tight

• Simple—Neat—Economical
H SPECIAL WEDGES ONE D0LLM

WUIe Thy Lot—Save CHI—Start Maw
. r U E L ECONOMY S E R V I C E
83(11 Oroene St. rhlUd«Iphl», Pa.

STOVES. AND STOVE REPAIRS
wwaBAai»Ri?B8u.

lit Water Street. Now York Olty.
A P C M T C Man,Wopion:BOtr.|Mdally.
* % V » t P I 1 9 Particulars rn-c. PampleGOo.
PULLMAN BDPPLT CO., Bui ils. <;burl,,rol. Pa.

1OO "WELCOME" Pennant*—national oolora,
U.UU. Bampio Wo, 8310 fiow.ll St.. OaouKn, N. jl

Twenty-Shot Hypodermic Syringe.
' Among the war In vent I mis that
will prove valuable In peace time is a
magazine hypodermic syringe Hint may
he used twenty times without refilling.
Obviously its chief merit Is that of
convenience when physicians and stir-
Keons nre working under fire and In
dnrk dugouts where contiminl recharg-
ing of syringes entails difficulty and
retards operations. The instrument is
supplied with a platinum needle which
permits sterilization in a flame. The
cap that protects it, when not In use,
la kept filled w*th Iodine or alcoliol.
When large numbers of persons nre
being Inoculated with typhoid serum,
for Instance, an Instrument such as
the magazine syringe evidently saves
much time.

A Coming Herd of Porktrt. They Product Profit* for Their Owntr and Meat
and Fata for Hla Country.

COUNTY AGENTS
AID HOG RAISER

Remarkable Growth of Business
in Cotton States as Well as

in Other Sections.

LARGE GAIN SEEN IN 1918
Department of Agriculture Advitet

Conservative Policy in Production
Until High Prices of Feed

Are Overcome.

There are 75,587,000 hogs In the
United States, according to recent es-
timates of the bureau of crop esti-
mates of the T'nited Slates depart-
ment of agriculture. Of this number
84,710,000 nre found In the six eorn
belt states of Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
Missouri. Indiana and Ohio, while 24,-
082,000 porkers are In the IB Southern
states and the remainder are distrib-
uted over the Other 'J7 states of the
Union. . Under present conditions the
South ranks second only to the corn
belt us the leading pork producing sec-
lion of the country. The remarkable
fuct that the growth of the hog busi-
ness In the cotton stated, as well as In
many other sections of the country
where the development has been rapid
during the last five years, is that the
progress has been the direct result of
the untiring efforts of county agents
to popularize pork production.

Last year at least 2,4.15 counties had
the service of an agricultural agent
and In every locality where condi-
tions were favorable for hog raising,
these agents devoted their efforts to
increasing the hog population to meet
[he Incrensed demand for meat and
fats brought about by the war.

County Agents' Work,
An example of the counly agents'

work to increase pork production Is
shown la 17 counties of southern
Alabama. Not a single carload of
logs was shipped to market from
hese counties during 1912-1913. This
vns before the county agent got in his
work. During the year ending April

1U18, these 17 counties marketed
i.SKi carloads of hogs.

County agents In Mississippi have
>een gelling results In their work to
nlarge the swine Industry. In 1914

this slate exported 7.244 hogs while
In 11117 It sent 88.730 fill porker* t»
the market, au Increase of 1,224 per
cent. An Increase of corn production
was necessary to develop the hog sup-
ply and the county agents have been
boosting this source of fattening feed.
In 1009 North Carolina raise,! 34,-
000,000 bushels of corn, wlille In 1918
It harvested (I4,:W),OOO bushels, which
enabled the state to fatten i.non.OOO
hugs. In (ieorglA approximately 29,-
475,000 bushels more corn were pro-
duced in 1918 than In 190!). Other
Southern states have made similar
records In Increasing lorn and pork
yields.

Agent la Versatile Helper.
•While working to Increase pork

production, counly agents have shown
how pork could be produced eco-
nomically; how, by fighting disease,
particularly cholera, much loss could
be prevented; and how. by proper sell-
Ing, producers could dispose of their
animals to the lvest advantage.

'County agents In Pennsylvania,
working through farm bureaus, lmve
conducted numerous deinoiiMt rations
In the feeding of tasja, in which they
showed methods worked out by experi-
ments for making cheap gains. These
demonstrations taught many hog
raisers how to sflve at least one-half
of the grain feed bill In raising hogs
by providing green feed throughout
the growing season.

Savei Wheat With Hogs.
In a certain section of Montana,

nearly 50 acres of choice wheat were
beaten down by a hailstorm just a
few weeks before harvest. It looked
like a total loss, but the eountyagent
called a meeting of the farm bureau
and told the members that the wheat
could be saved If hogs could be se-
cured to clean up the fields. The
county agent was then authorized to
go "hog hunting" and as a result he
secured 2,'iOO head which were put to
work salvaging the damaged wheat.

In many localities the limiting fac-
tor In hog raising is easy access to
market. County agents are solving
this question by Inducing farmers to
market hogs co-operatively, thus great-
y reducing the expense to each farm-

er. In Utah recently more than 100
farmers supplied 18 carloads of hogs
from sections 35 to 90 miles from a
market, shipping point. The hogs were
brought tn wagons and even automo-
biles to the shipping point and were
here handled under the supervision

of county agents. Similar work is be-
ng done by county agents or through

farmers' organizations In many parts
of. the country.

ai
Sour Milk and a Bitter Man—He Tried to Run a Dairy Without Ice.

LAST GALL FOR
ICE HARVESTING

Fairly Safe Storage May Be Se-
cured in Cellar, or Some Oth-

er Convenient Nook.

LIBERAL USE OF SAWDUST

er«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*e*eeeee*eeeee«*eee*eeee*eeee*eee*

THE HOG SITUATION

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efflcieucy aa
well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses—shaving,
bathing and shampooing.—Adv. •

Mean Insinuation.
A soncl story is golog liw rouadf con-

ccfrnlng Sir Hull (/nine.
It M't'ins thstt thr famous nmvl ls t ,

•TiniiiL' :it a l.nii'Inii rcMiiui'iint, found
liimsili seated nt'xi in a well-knmvu
newsjinprr paragraph let, with v f tnn he
K<it into conversation.

Sir Bftll, after "'omptinieniinixhim on
hiH work, astted h im: "Bow "ti earth
ill) vim write twenty Jokea :\ day?"

"U'illi a typewrite?1." thr newspaper
Mjin jihMvi'red. wiih a smile.

"is tl;:!t sn? ' <:ii'l Sir lf;iil tB*aflIaa>
ly, "I thought pi'rb.ips you used some
sort iif <"H ins process'."

Tew peraoai "re envied !>ecnu.«e of
their wisdom—many because of their
Maath.

When Your Eves Need Cart
L&el

A conservative policy with respect to increasing the number of t
swine until the relative shortage and high price of feed are overcome [
Is the recommendation of the United States department of agriculture, «
recently mado In a statement on American agricultural production in J
1919. Iu summarizing the bog situation the department reports that <
the number of swine fell from (in,020,000, the high point in 1911, to 58,- ,
833,000, the low point in 1914; and under the stimulus of war demand ]
and a record corn crop in 1917 the number Increased to 70,978,000 on <
Janunry 1, 1918. Reports Indicate that the number on farms on Jauu- J
dry 1, 1919, was" 75,587,000, or an increase of 0.5 per cent. «

The number of swine per capita of population in 1911 was 0.679 of |
one animal. On the same basis there should be 72,474,000 on furuis In •
1919. • . !

Exports of pork products fell from 1,678,000,000 pounds in the J
fiscal year 1899 to 707,000,000 la 1910, and rose 1,692,000,000 In 1918. <
Although definite data lire lacking, reports Indicate a considerable re- J
ductlon in the number of swine in Europe. A representative of the i
food administration reports a reduction of 25 per cent In the United J
Kingdom, 12<£ per cent in lialy and 4i) per cent In France. However, •
In estlnmtlng probable demand In Europe for American pork products J
certain factors must be borne in mind; namely, (1) large stocks now J
on hand In the United States, and (2) the rapidity with which the num- <
ber of swine can be increased tn Europe. Another factor of importance j
is the relatively large proportion of lard In the exports of this country. •
amounting to about 50 per cent of all pork products exported In the J
uve-yenr period from 1010 to 1914, and about 200 per cent more than J
the total quantity of beef exported. Exports of lard amounted to 481,- t
000.000 pounds in 1914, 470,000.000 pounds In IMS, 427,000,01X1 pouuds J
ill 1910, 445,000,000 pounds In 1917, and 3!12,000,000 In 1918. All reports «
emphasize the sluutBge oC fuls and oils In Europe ftt the present time. ,
No shipments to Germany and Austria have been Included In the,, ex- •
Jiorts of lard from the United States since 1914. Howevei* prior to the ,
war, (ierniany was our second largest customer, taking 14fl.000.000 •

# pounds in 1914, or about .'10 pel cent of our tolal lard exports. The «
• foreign demand for lard Is likely to be heavy during the present year. J
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Interest in Community.
There is an increased demand In

states nnd counties for co-operative
community projects. The home dem-
onstration agents who work underthe
direction of the department of agri-
culture in co-operation with the stnte
agricultural colleges find that there
nre at present eight community proj-
ects which particularly interest the
people with whom they come In teach.
These nre laundries, canning kitchens,
fond centers, sewing ronuis, markets,
rest rooms, hospitals, and singing.

Oat Straw for Cattle.
In an experiment conducted at the

Indiana experiment station to test the
fi'i'dinir value of oat straw it was found
that a nttion.of com silage, corn, anil
cottonseed m.'iit was .lust us valuable
for economy and extent of gains when
used with out straw as when fed with
clover hay. A« such a ration Is exten-
sively used In various parts nf the
United Stntes ills practical value can
readily be we*. Straw and stover are
enperially valuable for the wintering
of brvcdmLskaMa «f beef rattle, aad

aftkalrfMd.

Keep Breeding Animals.
Save all the breeding animals suit

able for reproducing their kind. The
world needs more good breeding ani-
mals and many fanners need them.

Best for Dairy Ration.
Oora silage and clover hay are the

best foods one can get as a founda-
tion for a dairy ration.

Good for Brood Sows.
Tim brood sows will appreciate clov

er or alfalfa hay.

Best Barn for Cow*.
Cows stunild have a good warm

bars tn keep them out of the wind and
suiiw. They should have plentyavf
agod clover or alfalfa hay.

Records Will Help.
An account book showing farm re-

ceipts and exiiendttures will help make
the income tax report in the spring.

Concrete la Durable.
Concrete floora where proper!j/

a t n r u d aw* May •

Many Other Advantages Besides Keep-
ing Milk Cool During Heated Term

—There Appears to Be No
Justification for Neglect.

Probably the greatest advantage
from having a farm Ice house properly
tilled is that the milk may ulwuys he
kept cool. But there are a score of
other advantages not to be ignored.
Some of them pertain to things that
may be classed as—summer luxuries?
—no, summer necessities. Ice cream,
Iceî  tea, lemonade, buttermilk, iced
watermelons, iced cantaloupes, Iced
fruits—every one of them an Item in
the summer diet that can be regarded
us contributions to the health, happi-
ness and prosperity of the family. Un-
less there Is natural Ice In the farm
Ice house, they ure rarely to be had.
Even If the head of the family Is
perfectly willing to bear the expense
of buying artificial *lc.e, the time Is
sure to come—in most/cases, It conies
frequently—when there Is not time to,
get the ice out from town, limes when
everybody Is busy In the harvest or
hay Held and when the familiar but dis-
heartening plea of "let It wait till to-
morrow" is heard and must be heed-
ed.

Ice Relieves Suffering.
Indeed, it can be heeded with some

degree of patience wlieu the ice would
mean only a more palatable dessert
for dinner. Buti on une of those hot
harvest days, lone of the men is
brought in overheated from the Held,
or one of the/ children becomes sud-
denly ill of something that an ice
pack would go a long way toward re-
lieving. Such things seem to occur
just at those times when the icebox
is empty—and the need is so urgent
that there Is no time for going to town \
for ice. Unnecessary suffering is the
Inevitable result—Inevitable except
•when there is on the farm an ice house
filled from the pond or stream during
the winter.

The harvesting of ice is so simple
a matter that there appears no justi-
fication for Its neglect by those who
live in natural ice regions. Yet, the
fact remains that many such do neg-
lect it. Even for those who have not
a regularly constructed ice house, there
are possibilities. Ice may be stored
and kept with a fair degree of success
iu tlie cellar* a corner of the wood-
shed, in any one of u score of nooks,
to be found about every farmstead.
Such storage places cannot be recom-
mended for permanent use. They en-
tall a much heavier loss by melting
than do properly constructed honses.
But, with the proper use of sawdust,
planing-mill shavings or other cheap
Insulator, they can be made to keep
Ice through the summer. The United
States department of agriculture
goes so far as to say that, where ice
is abundant and the cost of gather-
Ing it low, storage In makeshift places
may be more economical than the
building of scientifically constructed
houses, and does not hesitate to recom-
mend it as au expedient to serve until
there is time for the construction of
the right sort of house.

Thick Cakes Not Essential.
Of course, if the ice is to be avail-

able for next summer, there is no time
for constructing houses now. This Is
nearly the last call for filling the
houses already built—and for making
use of such expedients as are possible

on farnm where' there Is no Ice house.
The mild character of the early part

pf the winter, of course, hits made the
potentlul supply of Ice less than usual,
hut the actual supply—much greater
than will be gathered—is adequate for
all needs. It is not necessary that Ice
be of any particular thickness. Sli-
Inch Ice is desirable, but it Is not es-
sential. Four-Inch or even three-Inch
Ice will serve every purpose that
thicker Ice could be made to serve.
And It does not require weather very
cold and long-continued to put a three
or four-inch coat over the pond.

The department of agriculture rec-
ommends neighborly co-operation In
Ice harvesting. Two, three, or more
families joining forces and using the
same pond or stream, If convenient,
can do the work much more easily and
expedltlously than the working force
of one furrn alone ordinarily can do
It. Also, when done by two or more
families. Jointly, ice harvesting par-
takes of the nature of a picnic and
the work Is done without anybody
thinking of it as a disagreeable task.

The cutting of ice is a very simple
operation. The method recommended
by the department of agriculture is
to murk off the pond In rectangular
figures of convenient slxe, then to saw
out a strip from shore to shore and
force It under the Ice, leaving nn open
channel to the bank. Pieces us large
as can be handled nre then sawed out
on either side, puller! ashore by men
with Ice hooks or by a horse on the
bank, then loaded on the wagon or
sled.

The method of storing vjiics. If
the ice Is to be stored in a properly
constructed ice house with commercial
insulation, little {Hiking Is needed. If
a house not equipped with commercial
insulation, or some other 'makeshift
storage space Is used, the ground
should be covered with 12 Inches of
sawdust or planfng-niill shavings be-
fore the ice is put in. A 12-Inch space
should he left between the ice and the
WAUS and should be tightly filled In
with sawdust or shavings, and a cover-
ing of 18 Inches of sawdust or shav-
ings should be placed over the ice.

Pluning-mlll shavings are preferable
to sawdust, being more absorbent and
not so much inclined to pack. Whether
sawdust or shavings are used, care
must be taken that the material is
thoroughly dry.

ISN'T IT DISAGREEABLE
TO HEAR-

Your best customer's patient
complaint, "The milk was sour
again yesterday."
, The milk Inspector's judicial

declaration, "Your bacterial
count is too high."

The factory manager's per-
emptory decision, "I can't make
good kotter out of this cream and
I can't make good cheese out of
this milk."

If they are disagreeable, don't
listen ttf them. You don't have
to.

The bacterial count is high,
the milk is sour, the quality of
butter and cheese Is poor often
because the milk or cream
wasn't kept cool because there
was no ice available, and there
was no ice available because you
let all of it melt where it froze
instead of gathering it and put-
ting it in your ice house.

Fill the Ice house full of na-
tural ice from the pond or
stream. That will help to stop
the disagreeable things that peo-
ple say about your milk and
cream.

Provide Farm Buildings.
It will be the part of good farming

to provide the necessary buildings. As
soon as' labor can be had and building
materials secured it will pay to shel-
ter stock and save crops.

Useful Birds on Farms.
Birds of prey. Including eagles,

hawks and owls, may be included in
the list of flesh-eating aulmuls that on
the whole ure more useful than harm-
ful, because their chief economic func-
tion is to destroy noxious rodents.

Something Wrong With Cow.
If u cow is listless and inactive and

pays hut little attention ti> what is go-
ing on around her the owner may be
sure that something is wrong with
her.

How to Have Good Ice.
Protect it from drainage from con-

taminating sources.
Keep Hi,, iii' surface clear of snow,

as it retards freezing.
Then H''t the necessary tools—two

hand saws, two pairs of Ice tongs, two
ice hooks, a pointed bar, a long plank
for a atralghl edee iu marking—and
a man to haip you.

Cut the Ice, haul it to the Ice boose
or s.itne other place where reasonably
safe storage can be eecured.

Do it now. There U no tUM Ifyf dc-

Location of Well.
When locating the well the direction

of surface and underground drainage
should be considered, to the end that
the water supply may not be contami-
nated by the sink drain, cesspool or
other sources of filth.

Satisfy Yourself First
Look Into the milk when you get

through milking and if you would not
be willing to take a drink of the milk,
you- should do a cleaucx Job of milk-
Ing.

Bulbs Grown Here.
Before Hie war, the t'nited States

was dependent upon Holland tinil othrr
European countries for practically all
of Its bulbs. That may never he true
aeain. The United States department
of agriculture, at Its bulli farm at Bell-
Ingham, Wash., has developed several
species of commercial bulbs to such
an extent that the stock produced has
proved superior to imported stock of
the same species.

Clean the pond or stream of v«ga»
table natter.

(Conducted b» National Council of the
Iloy Bfouia of Amsrlca-)

SCOUTS AS "VICTORY BOYS"
There are many ways In which

scouta can earn their "Victory liojra"
S5, and he doing something vi'ry half
tul at the same time. Hume of these
are as follows: Digging gardens,
planting bulbs, cleaning silver, wash-
ing window*, scrubbing floors, wax-
ing floor*, varnishing CIIIIIM, running
errands, picking fruit, huaklng corn,
gathering nuts, picking cotton, clean-
ing yards, cleaning aldewalki, caring
for furnact'H.iuowIng anil raking lawns,
alftlng and dumping ashes, making
maple syrup, decorating show win-
dows, tutoring backward MudeotH,
beating carpels and rugM, sawing and
cutting wood.

Collecting old boxes and lumber and
cutting them Into kindling.

Collecting and selling uld metal and
bottles.

Running a stand at the fair and •fil-
ing Ice cream and popcorn and candy.

Collecting and selling waste paper
and rags.

Giving moving picture or minstrel
shows.

Shoveling snow from walks.
Helping to harvest tee.
Working about a dairy.
Cleaning cellars and attics and

barns.
Painting houses and barns and

fences.
Painting and putting away screens.
Raising guinea pigs and white mice.
Raising chickens and pigs and

squabs.
Selling butter and eggs and vegeta-

bles and fruit.
Trapping fur-bearing animals which

Injure crops In season.
Washing automobiles and carriages.
Waiting on tuble as "extras" In

boarding houses.
Making needed household articles,

such as coat racks, chairs, andirons,
umbrella racks, etc., that sell at rea-
sonable prices.

fbrts brands

Mated ID UMiiht

easy fo find
It It on sale
everywhere.

Look fofe MK for*
b* curt to m

WRIGLEYS
Tb€

Greatest Namt
lo Coody-Uod

GENERAL WOOD TO SCOUTS.

JIaj. (Jen. Leonard Wood In address-
ing a meeting snld this of the boy
scouts:

"There Is one cry, one slogan com-
mon to all tongues^and just about
as old as the humnn voice, and that
i s : 'In time of peace prepare for
war.' You hear people talking of
their money and of their re-
sources, but remember aktays, and
don't let us ever ngffi forget,
that you can't buy time. Now all .that
you CUB do while we are training Is to
lelp the other fellows who are doing
he fighting, and help through the Bed
2ross all you cau."

"Encourage your boy scouts. Put an
end to this sickly and Immoral twad-
dle with reference to not raising your
boys to be soldiers. We ure all raised
to be soldiers, if we are decent men
and women—soldiers for the right,
hroughout our entire lives. Our motto

must be the old motto, 'I serve.' We
allVierve somewhere. We are soldiers
of right, soldiers for good government,
soldiers in war, if need be."

The Flavor Lasts

WILLS SCOUTS $300,000.

By the will of Capt George Bucklin
he boy scouts in Rhode Island are
eft a trust fund of $300,000.

Captain Bucklin was a Civil war
•eteran. l ie was never connected with
he boy scout organization, but found
n the fundamental principles of the
novement characteristics which im-
iclled him to leave practically his en-
ire estate to that cause.

He believed that the early training
if the boy, as given through the boy
cont movement, would be to the great
dvantage of both the boy aud the
ountry. His friends state that his in-
erest in the work was unlimited and

unswerving.

TORRENT OF ENERGY WASTED.

"The central powers admit defeat,
and we can therefore see that America
has made the world safe for democ-
racy, but If democracy is to be made
safe for the world, it can only be by
that preparation in citizenship which
the scout movement provides," says a
leading citizen of Memphis, Tenn.

"Boys are ready and anxious to
serve, but they have no leadership.
They constitute a perfect torrent of
energy going to waste, if not threat-
ening disaster.

"The scout movement provides a
method of known success of harness-
ing that torrent. Surely the funds
can be found for this great piece of
human engineering."

SCOUTS HELPED RED CROSS.

Following the practce Instituted In
1915 by Dr. Frank Proomls. president
of the local scout council, the boy
scouts of Battle Creek. Mich., have
made their third annual collection of
paper and rubber.

Through advertising and systematic
organization, together with the real
scout spirit of good cheer and enthusi-
asm, this resulted in a net collection of
46,000 pounds of paper and magazines
in about six months of work. Friends
of the scouts loaned 18 automobiles.

TO RELIEVE WEIGHTED SCOUTS.

For each $100 in War Savings
stamps sales that a boy scout makes
after he earns the treasury depart-
ment's nee medal, he is given a bronze
palm to fasten to the ribbon.

Because of the large number of
palms that are being earned by many
scouts throughout the country, in some
instances so many (feat it is impossible
for the scout to wear them upon his
uniform, n plan has been worked out
and approved by the national council
for exchanging the bronze palms.

Truth Must Struggle.
The majority of men do not think,

because they are compelled to spend
nil their energy in the sirucRle for lifa,
and they bat* no time left for tliink-
h\f. The majority accept everything
that exists as inevitable, natural and
current. This is what makes so hard
the task of the social reformer and
converts his way into a Way of the
Onus. This i< what brings the Jeers
lit the powerful nnd the curses of the
rabble on tHiwe nlm dare to be the
Bra to raise their voice ID the defense
of * trutlL—Htniy George-

This Is Orange Blossom Time
in Florida

And It's a good time to leave the Frozen North f r a short Winter
vacation. . J L '

Come on down to Lake Alfred and aee one of'̂ pW most beautiful
Rights Imaginable—thousands nf acres of Orange anJPlLrupefrult Trees
In full bloom, scenting the air for miles around. ' W

We have a few planted small groves, but fine, not yet taken, bat
yon cannot buy an ai're until you have I n t seta the properly. You had
better hurry, for these are choice and will be sold soon.

After carefully Investigating what others have done In our vicinity,
under exactly similar conditions, and you have satisfied yourself that
our claim that a Six or Seven-Year-Old Grove, on a conservative esti-
mate, will produce from $200' to $250 per acre Net, you can buy with
pgrfect safety.

If >«u buy. your trip coata you BOthlna*, as we refund traveling
expense to purchasers.

Our- groves at Lake Alfred are right on the Main Line of the
Atlantic Const Railroad, In the heart of the Highland-Lake Section, the
highest, SHl'est citrus section of Florida, with Ninety^Lakes within a
Five-Mile radius. Good asphalt and brick roads, schools, etc.

Prices fair, values, big, reasonable terms.
Send for our Illustrated booklet, read It carefully, and then visit

Lake Alfred personally.
S. K. TUORFE, Northern Snlea Manas;", Florida Irultlnnrt. Company,

4R K««t 42nd Street, Urn York City.

Disappointed Irishman.
News of mild election shindies in

Ireland recalls the protest made by a
voter to Lord Charles Beresford when
he captured Watcrfoi;d 40 years ago.
"You're no man," declared too elector
indignantly. Lord Charles begged to
differ, aud demanded explanation.
"Arrah, then," was the reply, 'the last'
time one of your family stood for the
country it's up to me ankles I was In
blood and up to me brains in whisky,
but divil a drap av ayther I've seen
this time."—Manchester Guardian.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature o f ^
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

BoUby'a Idea.
"Mamma," said small Bobbie, who

had just been chastised for disobedi-
ence, "am I a canoe?"

"Certainly not, Bobble," she replied.
Bur what put that idea Into your

head?"
"Well, you are always saying that

you like to see people paddle their
own canoe, and I thought maybe I
was yours."

Routs General, Gloom.
The boys were all sluing around the

phonograph in a "Y." hut. Some one
put "Keep the Home Fires Burning"
on, nnd just about when every one
wns beginning to feel blue and home-
sick some fellow said, "All I remem-
ber about our home fire Is the wood
I used to carry to keep It burning,"
thereby dispelling the general gloom.

To Dyspeptics: Othera have found a
steady course of Uartield Tea a pleasant
means of regaining health. Why not you?

Antimony in Transvaal,
A new body of antimony is reported

to have been opened up near the Ko-
mati river, in the district of the
Stenysdorp gold fields, Transvaal. As
the ore Is found to be valuable, a min-
ing compnny is now carrying on smelt-
ing operations on the spot.

His Deceptive Appearance.
"Ah'." said the student of men and

things. "You ride a motorcycle a great
deal of the time, I perceive?"
, "No," replied ,T. Fuller Gloom. "I
was born with a mean disposition:
that Is what makes me loot this way."
—Kansas City Star.

Every city woman thinks that she
could make a fortune In three years if
she had a place to raise chickens.

AVcstoraOinada
In Western Canada Grata Growing fa a prr.1t maker. Raiatng Cattle,

Sheep and Hogs brings certain auccess. It's £ t? prosper where you
can raise 2 0 to 4 5 bu. of wheat to the ' ' T B ^ - buy <"> easy Kraut

Land at $15 to $Jf_Per Acre
—Good Grazing Land atfjlueh Lass.
Railway ami Laad Comrwniaa oflsr IIMSIWI t n d w c e w r a to h e — .

w a i n B I O S . HI. In Wisliraf'aimila amiinjm in i |mnin ihji Loansaade
for toe purchase of stock or other fanning requirement* can be had at low interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saekatdhc-
•il mil Illlii l la i in II 11 nn inrnaramaa.nl m m fa aiiiliam Imiaaj

Youcanobtaineicen>nt1andatlowpi1ceaoaeaartenna.andsrthJ«bp>kea '

«.fi.lSIUMCIML< iSt.STUCgSC.ET.



STWCNACHHTY,
WMESnON, MS

•UICKI IAT J Vr ONI TAM.IT

OP PtM ftakMMiN POR

attala doa)>*t M4 m brick
pals, ftrtnlrar*. haartbamarftaadack*.
' i la laataat Ntlaf—Mo miUKgl

Jott aa aooo aa yoo aat a talltt at
Paje'a Dujpopata all taa djapepala. la>
tUgcatton and stomach dlatraaa aada.
Tneea pleaaant, barmlraa tableta ot
Fapa's Dlapepeln ncvitr fall to mata
alefc, apart stomachs feel Dae at once,
and tkajr coat ao little at drag ttorea.
Adv. •

Ctrtalntltt of the War.
Mamly and Svluli, both very fat and

very black, were riding down town In
41 street car and converting tn loud
tones across the aisle about tbe prog-
resa of the war. Mamly was the ora-
cle of the orcitMlon, and apoke her con-
victions in no uncertain tone. "Seloh,
Ah done tole yuh dla wall gwlne to be
a wonduhful t'lng foh ua colo'd folks.

• De laa' wah done iniike ua free, didn't
Hf An' dla wah suah gwlne make ua
all ladlet and seinmen."—Life.

KITCHEN

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tko "CsaM-btek" BUB waa reall|r aerer
dowo-ud«at. Hit irakkeaed eraditiea
bacaaaa ofnanrark, laek of tfmist , ha-

?iotoIti3)rtlM, ^ryfor a bealtCgWini
appetite tad tha refreshing steep sttaatial
toMresftb. GOLD MEDAL Hi.rWsj Oil
Osptolaa, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. Thafara wandarM
Tfctaa ol that* aptnlaa each dty rtU pat
a nan on hit feat before he knows it;
whether hit trouble comet from aria acid
Poisoning, the kidneys, grsrel or atone in
the bladder, stotaaeh dennfement or other
ailmenti that befall tbe orer-aetloue Amer-
ican. The bett known, moet reliable rem-
edy far theta trouble, it GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Thit remedy kat
atoad the tett lor more than MO w a n
nnce itt diaeorery in the ancient labors,
tories in Holland. It actt directly tad
giTet relief *t once. Don't wtit antil yon
are entirely down-and-out, but take them
today. Your draggiit will gladly refund
your money if they do not help yon. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Look for (he name
GOLD MEDAL on every box, three tiiet.
They are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Cspsules.-Adr.

What Scouta Are.
Bobby, a Muncie boy whose flge is

five, could not be made to understand
the meaning of the Boy Scouts organ-
ization which he saw marching in a
patriotic parade, the scouts being at-
tired somewhat similarly to the uni-
formed scullers who were also In the
parade. Finally a light dawned on
him as he remarked, "I see, papa, the
wonts are soldiers that have growed
little.'.'—Indianapolis News.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedial

when Boschee'g Syrup has been used
ao successfully for/^fty-one years In
all parts of the —. ,ed States for
coughs, bronchitis fids settled In tbe
throat, especially lung troubles? It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration la the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made in
America and sold for more than halt
a century.—Adv.

i Some Building.
A well-known senator was showing

one of Ills rural constituents the Mights
of Washington and stopped neur the
Washington monument.

"What do you think of that?" nsked
the senator of the constituent, "who
stood gazing in awe tit the stately
shaft.

"Senator," remarked the man grave-
ly, "that is the dnrqdest, highest one-
story building" that I have ever seen."

_Btata ot Ohio. City sf ToMo, Lucaa

J. Cheney makes oath thp' ha ta
County—aa.

Frank J. Cheney mak
santor partner ot the firm ot F. J. heney
ft Co., doing butlneat In the City of To-
ledo, County and State afornald. and that
•aid (Irm will pay the turn of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by th« ute ot
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

PRANK J. OMENRT.
Sworn to before me and tubecrlbea In

my pretence, thla 6th day of December,

iSeal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
BALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE It tak-

tn Internally and acu through the Blood
an the Ifucout Burfacee of the •yitem.

Druggists. 76c. Teatlmonialt free.
V. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

How She Came Out.
, He—Have you ever loved and lost?

She—Oh, no; the jury awarded me
$7,000 damages.

For Constipation, Biliousness, Liver
and Kidney troubles, take Qarfleld
Tea. Adv. -

Said the Cynic.'
"The best of friends must pnrt."
"Especially It one starts borrowing

money from the other."

HosBta'i CTOOP Remedy for rough* and colds,
t»ve« life, fluttering »n<l money. No opium.
tOct*. Keilt.IV).. NeMbiirgb.N1. Y,. ltfri.—AdT.

It Is better to keep in the old rut
than to climb'out only to fall Into the
iitch by the wayside.

Cooks nr<? the lending ladies In
any domestic dramas.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start wi th a cold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA^pUININE
Standard ccM remedy for »B T u n 1 trt»IW
forn—Mfc, lure.no opiates—breaksupa cold
ID 34 boon—reKevea grip in 3 day*. If oner
baritif it failt. Tbe ienui-**w*!i«s aRed top
with Mr. HIU'» picture ffl BCi Drug Stores.

LReiiabhOldKeliable
%At DR.J.R.STATFOHD

OliveTar
goes right to inflamed, irritated
surface* of throat branchial tubes
and catarrh al glands, and brings
wonderful relief.
HAIL* IUJCUBL.11£ Wt*U*«i«*a*.,H f.

_ M M VOftK* NO. U\%\%>
. •

taring wonle will mat hut IIMIt
JouriMylM up Ilia hill ef life.

But rtwy ttaJMtht awH and weary
•troaaar, braver, for the strife.

A raw OAKM WITH raw too*.

"Egga la egga" thea* daya and In
aplto of their high fond value, are too

eipensive for free uan at
Wl t« TU cents a down.
A cake which . n«e« n<>
egga or the minimum
number la the popular
one. Here Is une tliut la
good:
•Mleaa, •uttarieaa, Milk-

leaa Cake.
Take one capful each

and water, one-half cupful of
shortening, two cupful* of chopped
fruit, 11 mixture of ralslna, currant*
and citron, one teimrioonful of cloves,
one-etgbth of a grated nutmeg mul a
half teaipoonful of salt; I10II all to
getlier three minute", then add one
cupful of molamea, one leaapoonful of
aoda dlaaolved In a tahleaponnful nf
water and two cnpfula of flour alfted
with half M teaapoonful uf linking pow.
dvr. Buke tn aUrlpiiltig pan aliout one
hour.

Marble Cake.—White purl — take
three tablevpoonfuls of shortening,
one-hulf cupful of sugar, onp-thlrd of
a cupful of milk, nne-lialf tvusnoonfiil
of lemon extract, one cupful of flour
and two teuxnoonfuls of nuking pow-
der, fold In the white of 1111 egg, beat-
en stiff.

Dark port—The same nmoiint of su-
gar, flit, milk nnd flour with Imklng
powder, the yolk of the egg and cloves,
allspice and (liinamnn milled. The
whole onke may be miide nt one mix-
ing, taking out 11 part lo odd the spices
and raisin* If desired. Put together In
spoonfuls of each without mixing.
Bake three-quarters of un hour In a
moderate oven.

Raleln Cup Caket.—Crcntn one-third
of a cupful of shortening, ndt] one cup-
ful of sugar, one egg, one-hnlf cupful
of milk, one and one-half cupfuls of
flour, three tetifipnn'ifuls (if baking
powder, one-hulf tcaspnonful of va-
nilla, nml one cupful of seeded rnisius.
Mix as usual and mnke. in Individual
tins.

Orange Drop Caket.—Cream three
tablespoonfuls of ahnrteaing with one
cupful of sugar, add two-thirds of n
cupful of milk, one egg and-tWo cup-
fills of flour sifted with two renspoon-
fuls of baking powder; add salt nnd
orange extract with the grated orange.
Bake In mnnll tins. CoYW with icing
made of confectioner's sugar, n little
grated rind and .(nice of the orange.

Blest be the tongue that speaVs nti 111,
Whoso words are always true,

That keeps th? law of kindneftt BUH,
Whatever others do.

Blest be the hands that toll to aid
The great world'* ceaseless need—

The hands that never are afraid,
To do a kindly deed.

SOME ESSENTIALS IN PLANNING
MEALS.

True economy consists In the right
appreciation of essentials and nones-

sentlals. Krult and
vegetables are In
the former class
anil should not be
listed with the
t a b l e luxuries.
Cream and eegs
are expensive, but
used In modera-
tion they ciinnot

be classed with the purchuso of si raw-
berries iu February.

We must constantly bear In mind
that the food value takes Into consid-
eration digestibility, wnste amount of
heat and energy given the body, taken
In proportion to the cost.

Cake may be made with egg substi-
tutes or gelatin in place of eggs. Eggs
are rich in food value while gelatin
has very little. A menl that falls to
meet the needs of the family Is not
an economically prepared ineal.

No woman should dare go into a
home of her own who Is not willing to
study the vnlue of each food and
its ability to supply nutriment.

Te stimulate the appetite by pleas-
ing flavors, attractive serving and
avoidance of monotony in the diet, are
points vitully worth consideration. The
careful preparation of foods, giving
time and thought to methods, will help
In reducing the cost, and mukes them
more satisfying.

Do we realize that often all a child
sees of some members of Ills family Is
at the table. A simple well-set table,
and a-well-cooked nnd served meal Is
a strong factor in the education of a
child. The table conversation by wise
parents may be led Into channels of
Information and a storing of valuable
knowledge. The petty gossip that Is
heard at so many tables Is not raising
the Ideals of the sensitive boy and girl.
Let the table talk be educative. It
will mean that some one must steer
the conversation. Some of our great-
est men have learned to express them
selves by being allowed to give their
opinions when there Is n discussion at
the table. Happy talk aids digestion ;
avoid all unpleasant conversation and
correction, thus the food will have un
opportunity of doing its work In the
body.

These things are Importnnr. nnd the
more they are thought aiiout the
greater Importance we will put upon

valuv ut a wcll-plannad ami aarrad
wllli I be happy aMMM|>lM» at

everybody comfortable.

Let ui approach our friend wllh aa
aiKlai'luua iruel In the truth or hit
haul. In th* bittdlh. Impotalble to be
overturned, ot hit fouiulatluna.-KiMr-

PAVORITC lALAOt AND SALAD
D«I»tlNOS.

An unusual but very giml aalad la
Ihe following: Peae, p|ckles aud pea-

nuts served with small
aertlona of orange and a
boiled dreulng. '

•lackatane Draaalng.—
Mix with f<mr talile-

•linonfnl* of inuyonnalae
dressing four tablespoon-
fuls of whipped cream,
two of chill sauce nnd
two of tomato cataup
with two of vinegar.

Itoqiiefort cheeae may be added If de-
sired.

Spanish Pepper salad—Dissolve
half a box of gelatin In linlf a cupful
of cold water and half 11 cupful of
vinegar. Add 11 half cupful of sugar,
the jfllce nf a lemon and a tablespoon-
ful of Mill, with a cupful of boiling
water. Mix six canned plmentoi
with two cupfuls of finely-cut celery
and one cupful nf shelled pecans cut
Iliie: mold In small molds and serve
on lettuce with mayonnaise dressing.
This recipe will serve 12. Kumqunta
thinly sliced ure very nice in this
salad.

Benares Salad.—Take grated coco-
nut, two tart apples, chopped, one-half
cupful of celery, two tahlespoonfuls of
chopped onion, one lahlespoonful each
of chopped parsley and red pepper.
Serve with French dressing.

Wettern Salad.—Take four hard
cooked eggs chopped, four tuhlespoon-
fuls eiich nf chopped onion, water-
melon pickle or sweet pickle eucum-
her, four tnblospoonfuls of chopped
cheese. Save out the yolks of two of
Ihe eggs nnd put through 11 rlcer to
garnish the top.

Cottage Cheeae Salad.—On a lied of
lettuce nrronge a circle of seasoned
rlced cottiige cheene ; In the/center put
seasoned rice unil riced linrd-cooked
egg yolks. Add liny desired dressing
and serve.

Cheese Jelly Salad.—Mix half a cup-
ful of grated cheese with a cupful of
whipped cream, st'nson to tnste with
suit nnd pepper nnd add one table-
sponnful of gelatin dissolved In n
scant cupful of wiiter. This may be
molded In one lnrge or seVeral small
molds. When the Jelly begins to
harden, cover with grilled cheese.
Serve with French dressing lo which
grnted cheese hns been added.

Our friendships hurry to sliort and
poor conclusions, because we have
made them a texture nf whw and
dreams, insteaJ of the touKh fiber of
the human neart.— Emeraon.

, I

HONEY, NATURE'S SWEET.

We have had more respect for the
honey bee nnd Ihe bee-koeper since the

shortage of sugar and
we have learned that
honey may take the place
of sugnr in mnny dishes.
Honey used In cakes and
cookies will keep the
food much more, moist
as it absorbs moisture
from the air; because of
this cakes will not dry
out ns rttpldly. Honey ot

course Is more expensive than other
simps, but we lmve the assurance that
It Is pure and about twice us sweet as
•orn sirup. Honey is the nectar of

flowers modified and evaporated by
the bees. We find It on the market in
different forms, as comb honey In small
lection boxes, extracted honey which

hns been whirled In a machine called
honey 'extractor, until the liquid

honey hna been thrown out leaving the
combs empty, so that they may be put
back and be again filled by the bees.
Making the comb is a great expense of
time to the bees during honey season
nnd the bee-keeper will have much
more honey If he supplies the comb.
Then we have what Is termed bulk
loney. broken-comb and strained honey
and the fourth or granulated honey.
This Is honey that hns become solid.
This may be changed to liquid form by
setting the can In }iot water.

Honey has many flavors—clover,
goldenrod, buckwheat, raspberry and
nnny other flavors, depending upon
the flowers blooming within several
niles of the hives.

The average housewife will store
honey in the cellar, which Is, so bee-
;eepers tell us, the worst possible
ilnce, as it readily absorbs moisture,
nnd will become thin and sour; the
0111b becomes dark and watery. Keep
loney in a dry, warm place. The at-
tic or any plncc warm und dry. High
empernture does not affect It.

Pork Cake.—Chop fine one pound
of fat salt pork, add one pint of holi-
ng water, two cupfnls nf honey, three
easponnfuls of soda, two cupfuls of
shopped rnlslns, spices to taste nnd six
o seven cupfuls nf sifted flour. Dried

apple, chopped with the raisins, makes
a good fruit.

No Fur, Fringe,
Braid on Suits

Wtw York —Twtr* • rear th* tittle
gyration of public opinion taaea pUre
around tailored nolle, write* a l«*dlu
faahlon njrrt-aponaVnt. Thar* la •
rapid awlrl around • new center, a id
It awecpa over two contloenta. Twice
• year women retard the tailored aull
aa tb* moat Important problem to be
aolved. A new oat for autumn and a
new one for aprlni la th* nfceaatt? of
tb* rich and the ratravaganc* of tbe
merely well to do. The glamor of ona-
plece frocka, heaped with far or cov-
ered wllh amnri tnproata, die* out. la
autumn and xprlng wp approach daya
when wrapa are burdensome- and the
one-plejn trwk. unprotected, ta chilly.
We new] the American contutne that
waa Invented to aerve our neceaalty.

In January we begin to fare the win-
ter, and yet, with our IIKIIHI ranrlcloua-
tiw», we face Ihe fuel of rhooalng a
new tailored suit. Even If we do not

, buy It, we talk about It. We Ilka to
j apeculatp upon Ita pomilbllltles. We
•tai..v exceeding Interest In ihe new
fabrics that are advanced for It and

I the colon that the «etnon will pro-
claim. ShlrtWHlata and varloua typra
of blouaea engage our attention. The
length of coats, the narrownraa of
aklrta, the warmth of velour*. the serv-
iceability of tHfTetn, the probabilities
of latin remaining In faahlon, ar»

la overdue)* fling* haa beconw torn
nionplac*, and neither will ba muron!
lo Ihe aprlng faahlona, aa far aa the
pronheta can aa*.

Angora embroidery Yanlahrd with
th« war. Biaa hand* I I » good, and
one of the beat aulla worn l>y one who
pride* hi ruelf on leading the way, hna
three blaa folda, doubled and Htitchrd
at the upper edfe. Tbeae ornament
the hem.

Any woman would rare lo know the
drtalla of thla ault hrcauw nf Ita preg-
ilg<> at Ihe moment. It IN of rough
cheviot In a mixed, gulden brown tint
remind* one of the heather mlxturea,
only the touch of green I* absent.
There la Ihe utraliilii skirt with Ha
d»uble blaa folda at the hem, nnd the
coat that rlpplea a bit from shouldera
to hip*. There are bins foldt flaring
away from the aurface of th« coat, at
the heal and the wrlstn. The ideeven
ure cut atralght, neither yielding to
the Inclination to he Hpunlnh wllh a
bell-ahnp*! opening at the wrist, or
Kklntlght, after the medieval manner.
There It a wide, rolling collar that
ends at the bust, and the fattening la
unique; It contdat* of four long, wide
tabs of the cloth, stitched at the edges,
pointed at one end, with a long,
atltched buttonhole. These button-
llolea CO over large buttons covered

On the left, navy-blue tricotine trimmed with a raspberry ttraw braid. Sua*
pendera of the cloth edged with the braid are attached to the skirt and
hold up a front bib and continue down each aide of the skirt. The tidea
are lapped and left ppen at the bottom to allow for walking.

On the right ia shown a chartreuse-colored tuit with collarless coat trimmed
with tinsel embroidery. Plaited panels fall from each pocket, and there
la a plaited panel In the front of the skirt.

The Library.
Consider what you have in the small-

est chosen library. A company of the
wisest and wittiest men that could be
picked out of all civilized countries. In
1,000 years, have set In best order the
results of their learning nnd wisdom.
The men themselves were^ hid and In-
accessible, solitary. Impatient of Inter-
ruption, fenced by etiquette; but the
thought which they did not uncover to.
their bosom friend is hire written out
In transparent words to us. the
strangers of another age.—Emerson.

To Remove Varnish Stains,
To remove varnish stains, first wet

the spots with alcohol two or three
times, then rub with n clean cloth. If
the eotaf is injured, apa&fa nfterwnrd
with chloroform to realtor*, it. unless
the color is blue. In which ca*e vinegar

phrases and reflections that flit
through the mind.

The dressmakers do good propa-
ganda work along (his line at this
time. The Palm Bench season Is
thrown at \is like a brilliant flag
against 8 gray, sleet-filled sky. It de-
lights our souls. It makes us think of
palm trfles and coconut groves, of red
clay ronds In Georgia and Carolina, of
pines that reach into the blue nnd
croon queer songs throughout the
night. In other words, the tailored
BUIt, offered to us today, makes us all
dream; ond dreams ot pleasant things
make life bearable.

Moderate Skirts in Street Suits.
Now, here are the essentials to pro-

duce tho dreams: Skirts are moderate
in length and width In the new things
that are exploited. They do not sweep
the ankles; they do not curve In at
the back of the knees; they have little
resemblance to the lower part of a
mermaid's body; they are straight,
their seams hold them steady; they
barely ascape the ankles, and they al-
low freftdoin of movement.

There Is no return to a flare at the
hem of the skirl. Nothing ripples.
But if ihe skirt Is not permitted to
curve ont, neither Is It permitted to
curve In, Remember that, for it is an
essential step toward grace.

There ts nn entire, absence of fur on
the suit* This Is appropriate for the
season, lilt it is significant of the fash-
ions of the present hour, for many
women buy suits in January that arc
Intended to serve them through the
cold weather yet to come. They must
be guided in their choice of reduced
suits tofay by what will be worn to-
morrow

The b»st tailor Is content to let a
skirt go free of ornamentation. Braid,

with the material. The stitched tabs
run well across the figure, but the
fronts of the coat swing open just a
bit as tho wearer moves, to show a
mandarin yellow crepe de chine blouse.

Coat Linings Attract Attention.
The dominant factor in tailored

suits is the lining. It dominates the
coat. It is intended to create more at-
tention than the outer surface. ItB
coloration is vivid, and now and then
It displays the animated designs of the
tapestries of the middle aces. Animals
rove over its surface. Human figures
are engaged in human activities.
Hunting scenes, pastoral scenes, gay
little bits of street life, lire put on the
surface of your coat lining, and if you
are clever, you see to it that the pub-
lic is Instantly made aware of the
novelty.

The pity of It is that one does not
take off the coat in public. That
fashion went out of existence long be-
fore the war dominated the world. It
has not been reversed. Women keep
on their Jackets until they take oft
their skirts. And yet, with this fash-
ion an accomplished fact, the design-
ers by tlie usage of pictorial linings,
are stimulating women to put their
coats over Ihe backs of chairs when-
ever possible. Why pny n large price
for a piece of satin tapestry if you
cannot show it!

The average woman,- however, does
not accept these animated designs, al-
though she Is quite willing to accept
the verdict for vivid coloration.
(Copyright, 1919. by the McClure News

pap'.r Syndicate.)

New Vails.
The most suitable veil for the new

leather toque is plain and of a dull
Color, but has ft narrow beaded hem.

St Helena the Good.
St. Helena according to ;i colonial

report, appears to have no real crim-
inals. Stone-throwing by night was for
a short period the most serious of-
fense. Last year no person was com-
mitted for trial; 104 out of 210 sum-
mary cases enme under the education,
road tax. and poor law ordinances and
77 trivial enses were dealt with by the
police without bringing them to court.
Three Instances of flogging are record-
ed, under the Juvenile smoking ordl-
nunce.

Nuts.
A nut lock has bean invented that

• nt*si« of • plate i»r ineiul to he
placed betvpon two nun with wing^
;it the side* that can be bent lo grip
lie nuts.

No Friends Like Old Friends.
Kstecro of great powers, or avail- j

able qunlitics newly discovered, may |
I embroider n dny or work, but a friend- j
! ship of twenty y a m is Igljaf w w * .
| with tho texture at life. A friend inny \

baj found iirifl lost, but an old friend
can never be found, nnd Qatar* bat
provided ih:it he f Mint easi ly be lusl.
—Samuel John<nn.

A Font of Type.
A font of our type weighs "ill pounds

nnrl c.ist* | B ; II font of <Tilnen>. t j (»
i weighs huir n t-•»• and coata fliM).

LOW HEEL AND A LONG TOE

Proper Shoe for Street Wear With
Tailored Costume—Formal Foot-

wear Slightly More Dainty.

One nf the conspicuous frivolities of
feminine dress th.it the stern wnr-tlmp
spirit IK helping to banish is the ex-
treme I euis Qninzc heel. These tall,
curved beds urc worn on slippers i\nd
on formal footwear of a dainty, dress-
up character; but streH shoes have al-
most lr.v:irlably sturdy, sensible hei'ls
in the military or so-called college
style.

The collc-pe heel Is very low :inr? flat
—Hire the mannish heel—nnd when
the re«t of the shoe Is uniirt the flat
heel Is very smart; hut a lint bed on
H poorly shaped fhno makes the fool
clumsy. Most women uvvfef tbe mili-
tary he, 1. which is alffllMlllllg llk<- the
alt aljia OabM ha*i aacaM that it is
not quite as heavy, iu outliat* or lu
•CtDal weight.

The proper shoc for street wear with
taataai coataa*** is nf BMhogaaj tan
or black Runxla rolf with th« n -w low
heel and a long toe, uttructirely

stitched nnd perforated—tlioutrli win?
tips nnd extra strappings of leather
are omitted to conserve material.

Formal footwear Is slightly more
dainty In type, with thinner sole and
higher heel, nnd such boots have usu-
ally a top of hiK'kskln or cloth in pale
gray or fawn color.

Novel Hat Trimming.
A sirniile but extremely smart trim-

miner for a mushroom sailor of black
velvet, seen recently in /i faafefonabte
Fifth nveniie shop, consisted merely
of a striuu of }< t bead*, nut very lur^e j
ones, rawffht nlioiit ihe hut where
crown meets brtaa, and artdlng with '
two dangling e;i'N "f bead • below the
simple knot. The basda were beootl- :

fully cut und Hi" < .feet was Bloat pltaa- '
iutr.

IHE U P OF THE
NEW AMERICAN

Aim. and Ideals of the United
State, and Canada Will

Soon Bo Signed.

The war la over, peace will toon be
signed, the fighting uatlona have
th«-athed*thelr awords, and th* day of
m niiHiriictlon haa couie.

What of It!
Iliimlrrtlt of thnusanda of men, tak-

en from the flelda of husbandry, from
Ihe runka of labor, from Ihe four wall*
of the counting bouse, and the con-
Bnea of the workshop, taken from them
to do their part, their large part. In
the prevention of the spoliation of tbe
world, aud In the meantime removed
from the gear of common everyday
life, will be returned, only to Dud In
many inset old positions filled, the
machinery with which they wcr« for-
merly attndied dlslociited.

Are they to become altnleiw wan-
derer*, with the ultimate possibility
of augmenting nn army of menacing
Inafcrx? If they do It It la because their
nblllty to insist In InylnK new founda-
tion". In building up much required
structures. In undenmtimted. Men
who hnve fought n« they have fought,
who hnve risked and faced dnngers as
they have, are not of the caliber likely
to flinch when II ionics to the resto-
ration of what the enemy partially de-
stroyed, when It coniM to Ihe recon-
struction of the world the Ideala of
which they had In view when they took
•pnrt In tbe grent struggle who** Divine
purpose was to bring about this re-
construction.

Inured to toll, thoughtles of fatigue,
trained In Initiative and hardened by
their outdoor existence they will re-
turn tretrer nnd stronger men, boys
will hnve matured nnd ynuug men will
hnve developed.

They will decide of themselves lines
of action and thought, nnd what their
future should nnd will be. On the
field of battle they developed alertness
and wlMlom, and they will return with
both shedding from every pore.

Action was their by-word nnd It will
stand them In good stead now that the
din of the battle no longer rings In
their enrs. or the lero hour RiEnnls
them hi the frny, nnd It will continue
during their entire existence.

Jlut If they return to find their old
avocation gone, ihelr places filled, the
Institutions with which they were con-
nected no longer exist, new walks of
life nnd employment must be opened
to them. It may be that the counting
house, tbe factory, the workshop will
hnve lost their attraction, The return-
ed soldier will look elsewhere for em-
ployment; within his retch there Is nl-
wnys the "Fonvnrd-tn-1he-Iinnd" ne-
cessity. In this lies the remedy that
will not only tnke care of a multitude
of those who may not he nble to return
to their former occupations, whose de-
sires are not to do so, whose health
prohibits them from Indoor life or
whose outdoor habits from the past
one, two, three or four years have
given them such a tnste and desire
for It that confinement would be un-
bearable. Form life will thus appeal
lo (hem, nnd the Indications are that It
will be taken ndvnntnse of by thon-
sands. It means much to them ns well
as to the Continent of America that
provides the opportunity to the world
nt large, nnd to the stricken and fam-
ished nations nf Europe, who, not only
todny, but for years to come, will re-
quire tbe sustenance that can only
largely be supplied by the United
States and Canada. By following the
pursuit of agriculture tbe returned
soldier will continue (he cause he so
grently advanced when lighting on the
field of buttle. Both countries have
undeveloped areas yet open to settle-
ment.

There Is little need here to direct
attention to the wenltli that has come
to the farmers of Canada within the
post few years. It is not only In grain
growing that unqualified and nlmost
unequaled success has followed hon-
est effort, but the raising of horses,
cattle, sheep nnd hogs has been large
sonrce of profit. These are facts that
are well known to the mnny friends
and acquaintances of the thousands of
farmers from the United States who
have acquired wealth on the prairies
of Western Cnnadn. Farms of from
one hundred and sixty to six hundred
and forty acres of the richest soil may
be secured on rensonohle terms, and
nitli nn excellent climate, with a school
system equal to nny in the world, and
desirable social conditions, little else
could be nsked.

Canadian statesmen are todny busily
engaged planning for the future of the
returned soldier with a view to making
Iilm independent of slate help nfter the
Immediate necessary assistance has
been granted, tiie main Idea being to
show ta the fullest degree the country's
appreciation of the services he has
rendered.

But, now that tbe war is ended, nnd

th* fart apparent that of all u> orations'
Ihe must profltanl* and ludrpeudmit
la that of the fanner, there will b* a
strong drain to secure farm land* far
cultivation. Canada offer* lbe oppor-
tunity to those anting, not as •pecula-
tion but aa production. The deopeat
lutcr*«t la taken by l'*u«ral and Pro-
vincial authorities lo further Ihe wel-
fare of the farmer aud arcure a maxi-
mum return for hi* efforta. Large
•tnn» of money are spent ID educational
and riurrliariitul work. Engaged In
•Experimental and Demonatratloo
farm*, and In Ihe agricultural college*,
are men of the highest technical knowl-
edge and practical experience, aome be-
ing iirofpaaora of International reputa-
tion. The results of experiments and
testa are free nnd nvallable to all. Ed-
ucational opportunities far farmers are
the concern of the Unvernment and
appreciation Is shown by ihe number of
farmers who attend the free course*.

Agriculture In Cnnuda has reached a
high standard, aotwtthstandluK which
lands are low in price.

Thua upon the United Suites and
Canada for many MMI will rest the
great burden of feeding the world.
With free Interchange of travel, dlfll-
cutties of crusting and recrussInK re
moved, C'anejlii niny look for a speeds
resumption of the large influx ot ael-
itemfrom the United Stuti-s which pre-
vailed previous to the war. During
the war period Hurt was a dread of
something, no ono aeeiued to know
what: If the American went to Canada
he might he conscripted, put In prison,
or In his attempt tn cross the border he
would meet with innumerable dilllcul-

Mee, nm«t nf •hlrfc, of couraf, waa dV
true. Tb*«* untruths war* circulated)
for a purpose by an clement, which. It
was diacorert*d, had an Interest la fo-
menting and creating trouble anil dle»
trust between two peoples who** l»a-
guage ai.J alma In life should be r.nj.
thing but of an unfriendly dm meter.
The draft law of the United 8tat*a
adopted for th* carrying out nf thai
high purpose* had In view by tbe Unit-
ed Ktfllra kept niuiiy from going ta)
Canada during Ihe period of the war.
Tba citlaen army of the United State*
wat quickly moblliiefl, and contained)
a large percentage of the young m—
from tbe fnrtn*. In this way maajr
were prevented from going to Canada.

That In nil over now. There ar* M>
real or Imaginary restrlctlona; there la
no draft luw to Interfere. On the cna-
trary here Is an unfathomable depth
of good feeling, and the long existing
friendship in stronger than ever. Thla
hits been brought about by the knowl-
edge of what has been done in the r«-
cent great sirugcle, rack vying with
the other In giving credit for what waa
accomplished. In thought nnd feeling,
in language, In alms In life, In work.
In dculre to build up a new world.
(here hna been bred a kinship whlrb la
as iiiillxMiluhle ut time Itself. Adver-
tisement.

The Reason Why.
"To think that such an artist aa that

mini was, such a wonder In musie*
could commit forgery!"

"I suppose It was Just because na>
wns a thorough Inn* Nttjer tfcat ha
could ult*r forged note*."

13 Dollars-
13 Cents
When Swift & Company

paid, say,—13 dollar* per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit.

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together—which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and an Jarmy of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked tb base action
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

A Dainty Handkerchief.
I'.luok ('.t,ts oa btSe form tin- d

tr-e sfhjfiae ol one of dm itaint^al "i ,
the new baedkerrhiefa. She dut* f»nn I
Jin Invgater botttcf. widening *>t th« i>
turner*., whan Uisv are lajfanptraed I j

;, few bits ..] ••ubroldery dGLj io(
wiAti aDttaa

Maaaaa*aaa^aaBaaaBa«MiaaaaatBaliVaa>aaaaaBSslaaiaaBBaBataaaaatBBB>>aaaa>a>>l>aaiaaaaBaaBBaaaBaa

d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—" I am the mother of four children, and for

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouBle with pains
. in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-

fliJA fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to
Vi vHaV get well. M a last resort I decided to try Lydia &

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound -which I had Been
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now free from pain and able to do all my house*
work."— Mrs. B. B. ZOUHSKA, 203 Weiss Street.
Buffalo, N. T.

Portland, Ind.—"I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lia
down at ni^ht. 1 took treatments from a physician

V but they did not help me. Jly Aunt recommended
\ Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

/ \ it and now I am strong and well again and do
I my own work ami I give Lydia E. Pinkhani'sj
1 Compound the credit."—Mrs. J o s K P H m n

K i jnu.K, 035 West Kace Street, Portland, huL

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ILYDIA CRNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LTHH.MAM.



GARDEN BOOK

New It th* tm» to plan your
ftrdtn lor 1919. Send at
one* lor our handtom* 76
page Qardan Book ef
Brunjei Rditblt S t td i
which i«H« plainly how to
§ row th« Until vagatablei
and the moat beautiful
flower*. We will send you
thit book IrH and if you IOW
Brunjss Rtliabli S«eti»
»ou will !>a<e th» batt gar-
d«n you i«*r had.

TTT Ow BtntlM BMM
An wrtr ttrlnftm. p M Bosh
Beta M UM tut nni giuiki whtti
h u b m cnlud bf m r i m n
• • • n u n Sand IteeMwewUI
MM4 you • la/sjt BMkait al Uul
voulwiul Bsaa.

M. M. BRUNJCa 4 SONS
IUI Mrrtk An. l«Un, N. Y

-

Helping the Neat and Milk Supply
tt4|>f<'iur Information Service, I'ntliu HtittM IMtpartmeiit of AgTUuliura

HOW AMERICAN HOG GROWERS MET WAR'S NEED

Pimples
U quickly remoTod with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in • warn bath
before retiring— aoothra tha
nervea and induces refreah-

ing aleep. Druggiata.

4

RUBBERS
Dry feet were never so impor-
tant. Baco Rubbers never so
much in demand.

A. J. BATES* CO., INC., NCWYORK

RED AND BLACK HOLES

8 GRAPE VINES
0 CURRANT BUSHES

Pratt Trees. Had*. Plants, Shrubs. Rom
Superior quality, popular pricas; Grapes are red,
white end blue; Delaware, Niagara, Worden, tha bast

' mid-season and late variants; large Cherry

BOHEMIAN HORSE RADISH
Cultivate tor lark's profits

100 root sals with lull information. $2.00
OLEOMARGARINE

The beet itsily made for home use in your own hom«.
Large laving. Avoid paying large profits for prod-
uct! which may ba quickly produced at home.
Bottar liTlntT—reduced cosU Valuable laformaUon.
FuUilnctions. 70«.
Brook Side Farm Co, Banger, Pa, U.S. A

'i Mortgage
Money Wanted
I'ersons, estates or Institutions having
money to loun secured by flrst mort-
gages on Ĵ ew York renl estate com-
urauicate with me at once. Six per
font interest puld and titles insured.
Sums tiesired from $500.00 up.

H. WILLARD GRIFFITHS
Lawyer

53 Main Street Hempitead, New York

STIWlTiATcOLD!
Hurlburt's Camphor Pills

If taken at once will bring- relief. Camphor has
always be«n recOfrtiized us tlie proper remedy
for colds, and does ita best work If taken when
you. aueezc, or fiiuitfle, or feet a ctilll coming on.

Carry the small bottle at all times.
At all druntuta. Price 2 S Cenla.

T3K BELLS CO. NBWBUROH, N. T.

DO YOUR WINDOWS RATTLE?
Keep Warm—Wedge Them Tight

| Simple—Neat—Economical
81 SPECIAL WEDGES ONE DOLLM

WUle Thy Lift- Sive Cad—Stut Hew
, r t lEL ECONOMY SERVICE
•881 GreeneJJt. rhllmlelpliln, Pa.

STOVES. AND STOVE REPAIRS R t
Ol Water Blrwt. New York Oltr.

/ * * * j c n | I S9 Particulars /re*. HeuipleMla
PULLMAN SUPPLY CO., Buz ris. fllmrlerol, Pa.

1OQ *'WKl.COM£*' Pennant*—national colors,
UJU. Bampla UM. kill) UoweU Si,, Uamden, N. J.

Twenty-Shot Hypodermic Syringe.
1 Among the war inventions Hint
will prove vulunhle In peace time is a
magazine hypodermic syringe that may
he used twenty times without refilling.
Obviously Its cMef merit is that of
convenience when physicians and sur-
geons are working under tire and in
dark dilgouts where continual recharg-
ing of syringes entails difficulty and
retards operations. The Instrument is
supplied with a plallnum needle which
permits sterilization in & flump. The
can that protects it, when not In use,
is kept filled wHh iodine or nlcohol.
When large numbers of persons are
twins Inoculated wiiii typhoid wruin,
for instance, an instrument such as
the pjagaalne syringe evidently saves
much time.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency aa
well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses—shaving,
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

Mean Insinuation.
A good story is gn'inj; the round! con-

cernins: Sir Hull I'uiiic.
It sieems that tbx farnotu novelist,

•1 in111ur :ii :i London restaurant, fmuut
liiniKiii seated ne i l u> a woll-knuwii
nt*ws[i:ipri' parftgraplllcti with v.#nn he
cot inl" ciinverNiiiion.

Sir II;i!t. jif:er ciMuitliineutiug iiim on
Inn work, asked Iiim: "lltiw nil cnrlh
d«» yon write twenty Jokes a dny?"

"Wiili :i lypewrlii'v," the newsnnjwr
!iwm answiHrVdi wiih n smile.

"Is Hint so?" saiil Sir Hull meaning-
ly ; "i thought petfeapa yon used some
wirt of copying pru'-ess!"

Few peraoM jiro envied hecnuse of
their wisdom—many because of their
•jpatth.

A Coming Hard of Porkera. They Produce Profits for Thtir Owntr and Meat
and Fata for Hit Country.

COUNTY AGENTS
AID HOG RAISER

Remarkable Growth of Business
in Cotton States as Well as

in Other Sections.

LARGE GAIN SEEN IN 1918
Department of Agriculture Advises

Conservative Policy in Production
Until High Prices of Feed

Are Overcame.

There are 75,r>,S7,000 hogs In the
United States, according to recent es-
timates of the bureau of crop esti-
mates of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Of this number
H4,77(!,ono are found In the six corn
belt states of Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
Missouri, Indiana and Ohio, while 24,-
082,000 porkers are in (he in Soul hern
states anil the remainder nre distrib-
uted over the other 27 states of 1 lie
Union. . Under present conditions the
South ranks second only to the corn
belt as the leading pork producing sec-
tion of the country. The remarkable
fact that the growth of the bog busi-
ness In the cotton states, as well as In
mitny other sections of the country
where the development has been rapid
during the last five years, is that the
progress has been the direct result of
the untiring efforts of county agents
to popularize pork production.

Last year ut least 2.4IW counties had
the service of an agricultural agent
and In every locality where condi-
tions were favorable for hog raising,
these agents devoted their efforts to
increasing the bog population to meet
the Increased demand for meat and
fats brought about by the war.

County Agents' Work.
An example of the county agents'

work to increase pork production is
shown in 17 counties of southern
Alabama. Not a single carload of
hogs was shipped to market from
these counties during 1912-1913. This
was before the county agent got in his
work. During the year ending April
1, 1918, these 17 counties marketed
U,.'ir>2 carloads of hogs.

County agents In Mississippi have
been getting results in their work to
nlarge the swine industry. In 1014

this state exported 7,244 hogs while
In 1I»1T It sent 88.7UO fat porkers ti;
the market, an Increase of 1,224 per
cent. An Increase of corn production
was necessary to develop the hog sup-
ply anil the county agents have been
boosting this source of fattening feed
In 1009 North Carolina raised 84,-
000,000 bushels of corn, while In 1018
It harvested C.4,:«i.\i»M> bushels, which
enabled the state to fatten 1..ri!XI,000
hogs. In Georgia approximately 29,-
475,000 bushels more corn were pro
duced In 1018 than In 1900. Other
Southern states have made similar
records in Increasing corn and pork
yields.

Agent Is Versatile Helper.
While working to increase pork

production, counly agents have shown
how pork could he produced eco-
nomically ; how, by fighting disease,
particularly cholera, much loss could
be prevented; and how. by proper sell
Ing, producers could dispose of their
animals to the best advantage.
"Comity agents In Pennsylvania,

working through farm bureaus, have
conducted numerous demons! rations
in the feeding of hogs, in which they
showed methods worked out by experi-
ments for niukiug cheap gains. These,
demonstrations taught ninny hog
raisers bow to save ut least one-half
of the grain feed hill In raising hogs
by providing green feed throughout
the growing season.

Saves'Wheat With Hogs.
Tn a certain section of Montana,

nearly 50 acres of choice wheat were
beaten down by a hailstorm just n
few weeks before harvest. It looked
like a total loss, but the county^agent
culled a meeting of the farm bureau
and told the members that thfe wheat
could be saved If hogs could be se-
cured to clean up I he fields. The
county agent was then authorized to
go "hog hunting" and as a result he
secured 2,300 heart which were put to
work salvaging the damaged wheat.

In many localities the limiting fac-
tor In hog raising Is eaay access to
market. County agents are solving
this question by inducing farmers to
market hogs cooperatively, thus great-
ly reducing the expense to each favm-
jr. In Utah recently more than 100
farmers supplied 18 carloads of hogs
from sections 35 to 00 miles from a
market̂  shipping point. The hogs were
brought in wagons and even automo-
biles to the shipping point and were
there handled under the supervision
of county agents. Similar work is he-
ng done by county agents or through

farmers' organizations in many parts
of the country.

THE HOG SITUATION
A conservative policy with respect to increasing the number of

swine until the relative shortage and high price of feed are overcome
Is the recommendation of the^Unlted States department of agriculture,
recently made in a statement on American agricultural production In
1919. In summarizing the bog situation the department reports that
the number or swine fell from li5,«20,000, the high point in 1911, to 58,-
933,000, the low point in 1914; and under the stimulus of war demand
and a record corn crop in 1017 the number Increased to 70,978,000 on
January 1, 1018. Reports indicate that the number on farms on Janu-
ary 1, 1919, was 7.r>,r)S7,OO0, or an Increase of 6.5 per cent.

The number of swine per capita of population in 1911 was 0.679 of
one animal. On the same basis there should be 72,474,000 on furms In
1919. i .

Exports of pork products fell from 1,678,000,000 pounds in the
Bscal year 1899 to 707,000,000 in 1910, and rose 1,692,000,000 In 1918.
Although definite data are lucking, reports indicate a considerable re-
duction in the number of swine in Kurope. A representative of the
food administration reports a reduction of 25 per cent In the United
Kingdom, 12Va per cent in lialy and 49 per cent in France. However,
In estimating probable demand in Europe for American pork products
certain factors must be borne in mind ; namely, (1) large stocks now
on hand in the United States', ami (2) the rapidity with which the mini-
ber of swine can be increased in Europe. Another factor of importance
Is the relatively large proportion of lard in the exports of this country,
amounting to about 50 per cent of all pork products exported In the
live-year period from lsHO to 1914, and about 200 per cent more than
the total quantity of beef exported. Exports of lard amounted to 481,-
000.000 pounds In 1914, 476,000,000 pounds In 1915, 427,000,000 pounds
in 191G, 445,000,000 pounds in 11>17, and 392,000,000 in 1918. All reports
emphusize the shortage of futs and oils In Kurope at the present time.
No shipments to Germany and Austria have been included in tha,ei-
norts of hud from the United States since 1914. Howevert prior to the
war, Germany was our second largest customer, taking 140.000,000
pounds in 1914, or about 30 pel cent of our tolal lard exports.' The
foreign demand for lurd Is likely to be heavy during the present year.

When Your Eyes Need Cart

Interest in Community.
There is an increased demand in

states and counties for cooperative
community projects. The home dem-
onstration agents who work underline
direction of the department of agri-
culture in co-operation with the state
agricultural colleges find that there
are at present eight coimmmily proj-
ects which particularly interest the
people with whom they come in touch.
These nre laundries, canning kitchens,
fond centers, sewing rooms, markets,
rest rooms, hospitals, and singing.

Oat Straw for Cattle.
In an experiment conducted nt the

Indian:! experiment station to test the
feeilim: valuetjf oat straw It was found
that a rationmf corn silage, corn, and
cottonseed meal was Just as valuable
for economy and extent of gains when
used with out straw as when fed with
• t o w hay. Al such a ration Is exten-
sively used in various parts of the
United States Jts practical value can
readily he see*. Straw and stover are
especially vulimbl* for the wintering
at breefllBLJaMP •* ***« rattle. DM

•ftMrfMtf.

Keep Breeding Animals.
Save all the breeding animals suit

able for reproducing their kind. The
world needs more good breeding ani-
mals and many farmers need them.

Best for Dairy Ration.
Corn silage and clover hay are the

best foods one can get as a founda-
tion for a dairy ration.

Good for Brood Sows.
The brood sows will appreciate clov-

er or alfalfa hay.

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(tptcta! Information Service, United •ialoa iMpariinunt of Aa-rkultura )

WELL-FILLED ICEHOUSE MEANS SUMMER SAFETY

k.

Sour Milk and a Bitter Man—He Tried to Run a Dairy Without lea.

LAST GALL FOR
ICE HARVESTING

Fairly Safe Storage May Be Se-
cured in Cellar, or Some Oth-

er Convenient Nook.

LIBERAL USE OF SAWDUST
Many Other Advantagea Betides Keep.

ing Milk Cool During Heated Term
—There Appears to Be No

Justification for Neglect.

Probably the greatest advantage
from having a farm Ice house properly
tilled is that the milk may always tie
kept cool, But there are a score of
>ther advantages not to he Ignored.
Some of them pertain to things that
may be classed as—summer luxuries?
—no, summer necessities. Ice ere.«w,
ccd tea, lemonade, buttermilk, Iced
watermelons, iced cantaloupes, Iced
ruits—every one of them an Item in
:he summer diet that can be regarded
us contributions to the health, happl-
icss and prosperity of the family. Un-
ess there Is natural Ice lu the farm
Ice house, they ure rarely to be had.
Even if the head of the family Is
terfectly willing to bear the expense
if buying artificial ice, the time Is
iure to come—hi mostJ cases, it conies
requently—when there is not time to,

get the ice out from town, times when
everybody is busy in the harvest or
ay Beld and when the familiar but dis-
learteniiiK plea of "let it wait till to-

morrow" is heard and must he heed-
• d .

Ice Relieves Suffering.
Indeed, It can be heeded with some

legree of patience wheu the ice would
Mean only a more palatable dessert
"or dinner. But/ on one of those hot
larvest days, fiue of the men is
rought in overheated from the field,
r one of the/children becomes sud-
denly ill of something that an Ice
iack w'ould go a long way toward re-
leving. Such things seem to occur
lust at those times when the icebox
s empty—and the need is so urgent
hat there is no time for going to town [
or ice. Unnecessary suffering is the
jevltable result—inevitable except!
vhen there Is on the furm an icehouse j

ed from the pond or stream during
he winter.
The harvesting of Ice Is so simple i
matter that there appears no justl-

cution for its neglect by those who
ive in natural ice regions. Yet, the
act remains that many such do neg-
•ct it. Even for those who have not
regularly constructed ice house, there

re possibilities. Ice may be stored
nd kept with a fair degree of success
n the cellar* a corner of the wood-
;hed, in any one of a score of nooks,
o be fouud about every farmstead.
iuch storage places cannot be recom-
nended for permanent use. They en-
all a much heavier loss by melting
nan do properly constructed houses.
3ut, with the proper use of sawdust,
laniug-mill shavings or other cheap
nsulutor, they can be made to keep
ce through the summer. The United
fates department of agriculture
oes so far as to say that, where Ice
s abundant and the cost of gather-
>g it Iow, storage in makeshift places

may be more economical than the
milling of scieutiflcally constructed
ouses, and does not hesitate to recom-
lend it as au expedient to serve until
here is time for the construction of
lie right sort of house.

Thick Cakes Not Essential.
Of course, if the Ice Is to be avall-

ble for next summer, there is no time
or constructing houses now. This is
learly the lust call for filling the
ouses already built—and for making
se of such expedients as are possible

on farms where1 there Is no Ice house.
The mild character of the early part

of the winter, of course, has made tha
potential supply of ice lens than usual,
hut the actual mpply—much greater
than will he gathered—i» adequate for
all needs. It Is not necessary that Ice
he of any particular thickness. Slx-
Inch ice Is desirable, hut it Is not es-
sential. Four-Inch or even three-Inch
Ice will Rerve every purpose that
thicker Ice could be made to serve.
And It does not require weather very
cold and long-continued to put a three
or four-Inch coat over the pond.

The department of agriculture rec-
omnienda neighborly co-opcnitlon lu
Ice harvesting. Two, three, or more
fumllies joining forces and using the
same pond or stream, If convenient,
can do the work much more easily and
expeditlotisly than the working force
of one farm alone ordinarily can do
it. Alwo, when done by two or more
families Jointly, Ice hurvestlng pur-
takes of the nature of a picnic and
the work H done without anybody
thinking of it im a disagreeable task.

The cutting of ice is a very simple
operation. The method recommended
by the department of agriculture is
to mark off the pond in rectungular
figures of convenient size, then to saw
out a strip from shore to shore and
force it under the Ice, leaving an open
channel to the hank. Pieces as large
as can be handled are then sawed out
on either side, pulled ashore by men
with ice hooks or by a horse on the
bunk, then loaded ob the wagon or
sled.

The methofj of storing varies. If
the Ice is to he stored In u properly
constructed Ice house with commercial
insulation, little packing is needed. If
a house not equipped with commercial
Insulation, or some oilier makeshift
storage space is used, the ground
should be covered with 12 inches of
sawdust or planing-mill shavings he-
fore the Ice is put In. A 12-iDCb space
whould be left between the ice and the
walls u'nil should be tightly tilled in
with sawdust or shavings, and a cover-
Ing of 18 Inches of sawdust or shav-
ings should be placed over the ice.

riunlng-mill shavings are preferable
to sawdust, being more absorbent and
not so much Inclined to pack. Whether
sawdust or shavings are used, care
must he taken that the material is
thoroughly dry.

ISN'T IT DISAGREEABLE
TO HEAR-

Your best customer's patient
complaint, "The niilk was sour
again yesterday."
, The milk inspector's Judicial

declaration, "Your bacterial
count Is too high."

The factory manager's per-
emptory decision, "I can't make
good kotter out of this cream and
I can't make good cheese out of
this milk."

If they are disagreeable, don't
listen trf them. You don't huve
lo.

The bacterial count is high,
the milk is sour, the quality of
butter and cheese is poor often
because the milk or cream
wasn't kept cool because there
was no ice available, and there
was no ice available because you
let all of It melt where it froze
instead of gathering it and put-
ting it in your ice house.

Fill the Ice house full of na-
tural ice from the pond or
stream. That will help to stop
the disagreeable things that peo-
ple say about your milk and
cream.

Provide Farm Buildings.
It will be the part of good farming

to provide the necessary buildings. As
soon as' labor can be hud and building
materials secured it will pay to shel-
ter stock and save crops.

Useful Birds on Farms.
Birds of prey, including eagles,

awks nnd owls, may be included in
tie list of flesh-eating animals that on
he whole are more useful than hunu-
ul, because their chief economic func-
ion is to destroy noxious rodents.

Best Barn for Cow*.
Cows shovilil have a good warm
rn to keep them out of the wind and
inv. They should huve pleuty'of

good clover or alfalfa hay.

Records Will Help.
An account book showing farm re-

ceipts and expenditures will help make
the income tux report In the spring

Something Wrong With Cow.
If a eow is listless and- inactive and
iiys but little attention to what Is go-
ig on around her the owner may be

that something Is wrong with
her.

Concrete la Durable.
Concrete floora where properly]

How to Have Good Ice.
Protect it from drainage from con-

taminating sources.
Keep (he Ice surface clear of snow,

as it retards freezing.
Then £et Ihe necessary lools—two

hand saws, two pairs of ico tongs, two
Ice hooks, o pointed bar, a long plank
for a straight edge lu marking—and
:t man to help you.

Cut the Ice. haul It to the Ice hou«e
or some other place when- reasonably
safe storage can be «ecured.

Do It now. There la no time fo/ de-

Location of Well.
When locating the well the direction

of surface and underground drainage
should be considered, to the end that
the water supply may not be contami-
nated by the sink drain, cesspool or
other sources of filth.

Satisfy Yourself First.
Look into the milk when yon get

through milking and If you would not
be willing to take a drink of the milk,
you- should do a cleaner job of milk-
Ing.

Bulbs Grown Here.
Before ihe war, the I'nited States

was dependent upon Holland and other
Kuropean countries for practically all
of its bulbs. That may never he true
again. The- United States department
of agriculture, at Its bull) farm at Bell-
ingham. Wash., has developed several
species of commercial hulhs to such
an estent that the stock produced has
proved superior to Imported rtock of
the same specie*.

Clean the pond or stream of Tef»>
table matter.

SCOUTS
IConductad fcv National Council at the

Bar Bcouia or Anwrlea.)

SCOUTS AS "VICTORY BOYS"

There are many way* In which
scout* ran earn their "Victory Uojra"
(S, uiid he doing Mnuethlug very half
ful at the attiu« time. Home at theae
are aa follow*: Digging gardvua,
planting hulbt, cleaning Bllvpr. wash-
ing window*, scrubbing floorx, wax-
ing floors, varnishing chairx, running
errand*, picking fruit, huaklng euro,
gathering uuta, picking cotton, clean-
Ing yards, cleaning sldewalki, caring
for funiaccM.iuiminK and raking lawns,
hlftlnii and dumping ashes, making
maple syrup, decorating allow win-
dows, tutoring backward atudenta,
beatlug carpels and rugx, sawing and
cutting wood.

Collecting old boxes and lumber and
cutting them Into kindling.

Collecting and selling old metal and
bottles.

Ilunnlng a ataml at the fair and "ell-
ing Ice cream and popcorn and candy.

Collecting and letting waate paper
and rags.

Giving moving' picture or minstrel
ahowa.

Shoveling snow from walks.
Helping to harvest Ice.
Working about a dairy.
Cleaning cellars and attics ana

barns.
Painting houses and barns and

fences.
Painting and putting away screens.
Raising guinea pigs and white mice.
Raising chickens ami pigs and

squabs.
Selling butter and egga nnd vegeta-

bles and fruit.
Trapping fur-hearing animals which

Injure crops In season.
Washing automobiles and carriages.
Waiting on table as "extras" In

boarding houses.
Making needed household articles,

such as cont racks, chairs, andirons,
umbrella racks, etc.. that sell at rea-
sonable prices.

fbfM brands

staltd to ilr-tUht
Caty to nod

It If on sale
overywbtrt.

Look for* oik for*
bo sura to tot

WRIGLEYS
Too

Greatest Nomo
In Coodv-Uod

GENERAL WOOD TO SCOUTS.

Jlaj. Gen. Lconnrd Wood In address-
ing n meeting said this of the boy
scouts:

"There Is one cry, one slogan com-
mon to all tongues^nnd Just about
as old as the humnn voice, and that
Is: 'In time of peace prepare for
war.' You hear people talking of
their money and of their re-
sources, but remember always, and j
don't let us ever agrm forget,
that you can't buy time. Now all .that
you can do while we are training is to
help the other fellows who are doing
the fighting, and help through the Eed
Cross all you can."

"Encourage yuur boy scouts. Put an
end to this sickly and immoral twad-
dle with reference to not raising your
boys to be soldiers. We ure all raised
to be soldiers, If we are decent men
and women—soldiers for the right,
throughout our entire lives. Our motto
must be the old motto, 'I serve.' We
allVserve somewhere. We are soldiers
of right, soldiers for good government,
soldiers in war, If need be."

The Flavor Lasts

WILLS SCOUTS $300,000.

By the will of Capt. George Bucklin,
the boy scouts in Rhode fsland are
left a trust fund of $300,000.

Captain Bucklin was a Civil war
veteran. He was never connected with
the boy scout organization, but found
In the fundamental principles of the
movement characteristics which Im-
pelled him to leave practically his en-
tire estate to that cause.

He believed that the early training
of the boy, as given through the boy
scout movement, would be to the great
advantage of both the boy and the
country. His friends state that his in-
terest in the work was unlimited and
unswerving.

TORRENT OF ENERGY WASTED.

"The central powers admit defeat,
anil we can therefore see that America
has made the world safe for democ-
racy, but If democracy is to be made
safe for the world, it can only be by
that preparation in citizenship which
the scout movement provides," says a
leading citizen of Memphis, Tenn.

"Boys are ready and anxious to
serve, but they have no leadership.
They constitute a perfect torrent of
energy going to waste, If not threat-
ening disaster.

"The scout movement provides a
method of known success of harness-
ing that torrent. Surely the funds
can be found for this great piece of
human engineering."

SCOUTS HELPED RED CROSS.

Following the practce instituted in
1915 by Dr. Frank Proomis. president
of the local scout council, the boy
scouts of Bnttle Creek, Mich., have
made their third annual collection of
paper and rubber.

Through advertising nnd systematic
organization, together with the real
scout spirit of good cheer and enthusi-
asm, this resulted in a net collection of
46,000 pounds of paper and magazines
In about six months of work. Friends
of the scouts loaned 18 automobiles.

TO RELIEVE WEIGHTED SCOUTS.

For each $100 in War Savings
stamps sales that a boy scout makes
after he earns the treasury depart-
ment's ace medal, he is Riven a bronze
palm to fasten to the ribbon.

Because of the large number of
palms that are being earned by many
scouts throughout the country, in some
instances so many that it is impossible
for the scout to wear them upon his
uniform, n plan has been worked out
and approved by the national council
for exchanging the bronze palms.

Truth Must Struggle.
The majority uf men flo not think,

because they are compelled to spend
all their energy In the struggle for life,
and they have no time Ifft for think-
ing. The majority accept everything
thnt exists as Inevitable, natural and
current. This is what makes so hard
the ta«k of the socinl reformer and
converts his way into n Way of the
Crow. This is what brings the jeers
ol the powerful and the curses of the
rabble on tS.we wbu dare to be the
Bret to raise their vole* lo the defenae
of a truth.—Henry Ueorg*.

This Is Orange Blossom Time
in Florida

And it's a good time to leave the Frcwen North ' r » «hort Winter
vacation. , JL'

Come on down to Lake Alfred and see one ot^^m most beautiful
sights imaginable- thousanda of ncrcB of Or:*ns«? anJPl-rapefruU Trees
in full bloom. scentlnfeT the air for miles around. ' ^

We have a few planted small groves, but line, not yet taken, bat
you rinnol bur an at*re until you liitre flrat sees the property. You had
better hurry, for these are choice and wVU be sold Boon.

After carefully investigating what others have done In our vicinity, i
under exactly similar conditions, and you have satisfied yourself that
our claim that a Six or Seven-Year-Old Grove, on a conservative esti-
mate, will produce from $200 to $250 per acre Net, you can buy with
perfect safety.

If you buy, your trip cost* you MOthlBK, as we refund traveling*
expense to purchasers.

Our- proves at Lake Alfred are right on the Main Line of the
Atlantic Cnast Railroad, in the heart of the Highland-Lake ^ection. the
highest, safest citrus section of Florida, with Ninety1 Lakes within a
Five-Mile radius. Good asphalt and brick roads, schools, etc.

Prices fair, values big. reasonable terms.
Send for our Illustrated booklet, read It carefully, and then visit

Lake Alfred personally.
». K. TIIOHl'Kf Northern Salra H a i a ( « , Florida Fraltlanda Company,

4» Baal 42nd Street, N'lt York City.

Disappointed Irishman.
News of mild election shindies in

Ireland recalls the protest made by a
voter to Lord Charles Beresford when
he captured Waterfor.d 40 years ago,
"You're no man," declared the elector
indignantly. Lord Charles begged to
differ, and demanded explanation.
"Arrah, then," was the reply, 'the last'
time one of your family stood for the
country It's up to me ankles I was in
blood and up to we brains in whisky,
but dlvil a drap uv a.vther I've seen
this time."—Manchester Gunrdiap.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy
(or infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of̂  ^wi ^
In Use for Over 20 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Bollby's Idea.
"Mamma," said small Bobbie, who

had just been chastised for disobedi-
ence, "am I a canoe?"

"Certainly not, Bobbie." she replied.
"But what put that idea into your
head?"

"Well, you are always saying that
you like to see people paddle their
own canoe, aud I thought maybe I
was yours."

Routs General, Gloom.
The boys were all sttting around the

phonograph in a "Y." hut. Some one
put "Keep the Home Files Burning"
on, and just about when every one
wns beginning to feel blue and home-
sick some fellow said, "All I remem-
ber about our home tire is the wood
I used to carry to keep it burning,"
thereby dispelling the general gloom.

To Dyspeptics: Otheri have found a
steady course of Garneld Tea a pleasant
means of regaining health. Why not you?

Antimony in Transvaal.
A new body of antimony is reported

to have been opened up near the Ko-
mail river, in the district of the
Stenysdorp gold fields, Transvaal. As
the ore is found to be valuable, a rain-
ing company Is now carrying on smelt-
Ing operations on the spot.

His Deceptive Appearance.
"Ah!" said the student of men and

things. "You ride a motorcycle a great
deal of the time, I perceive?"
, "Xo," replied J. Fuller Gloom, "f
was born with n mean disposilion;
thnt is what makes me look this way."
—Kansas City Star.

Every city woman thinks that she
could make a fortune in three years if
she had a place to raise chickens.

i s as profitable as Grain Grouiaq
In Western Canada Gram Growing fa a pr it maker. Raising Cattle,

Sheep and Hogs brinRS certain success. It's t? £> prosper where you
n i 2O t 4 5 bu of w h a t tothe v " ! ^ ^ « ***** t

Sheep and Hogs brinRS rain s s I
can raise 2O to 4 5 bu. of wheat tothe v

Land at $15 to $
—Good Gracing Land at
R C ORailway and Land Companie* eder

eeekera to eettle In Western Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans

p y
Qa ca»y term*.

Acre
uch Less.

t, to how
s madefor the purchase of stock or other farming requirement* can be had at lowiatertst"

The Governments of the Dominion and ProvhKea of Manitoba. Saekatche-
waa and Alberta extend every eocoarajieaaent to tb« farmer and ranchman.

You can obtain excellent land at tew prices on ear* terms, and get high pA
tor your ajroaa. cattle, efceoo aa»l smai-low taaea (none on n

impronanentt). aood markets and aSippina (aourjea, free
a<te^t.GharciaaCBptl •
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Utn It IMUM nU*f—No waJU^cl

Jut u nan U I N H I I (nM of
Papt'i DlapnwlD all the djmwpala. !••
dlfMtlM and (tomarta dlatNM aoda.
Tbtaa plwiwnt. harmless tablrta of
Papa'a Diaptpuln never fall to mak*
alck, apart itomacha feel floe at one*,
and they coat ao little at drag itoret,
AdT. •

Cartalntlei ef the War.
Mnmly and Svluli. IMIIII very fat and

VIT.V black, wvre riding IIIIWII town In
JI atrert car and convening In loud
tonea arrosa the aisle about tbe prog-
reM of tbe wnr. Msncly u u the Ora-
cle of the w>•iiMitin. and spoke her con-
viction* In no uncertain tone. "Seluh,
Ab done tole yuli ills wall nwine to be
a wondubful I'IIIK fnh u» rolo'd folk*.

, De laa' wah done make ua free, didn't
It? An' <ll» wab ruah gwlne make us
all ladlei and geiiiiuen."—Life.

OWE
No Fur, Fringe,

Braid on Suits

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

33^artu
of overwork, lack of egereiet, i a

proper eattau and bring demands stiavla-
turn to satis?? the cry for a health-giTiag
appetite and the refmhina ileep •aJUtiil
toetreagth. GOLD IIEDAL Hssrlm Oil
Capnlaa, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderfat
Three of time eapnlae each day rill pat
• m a n on hia feet before he know. Tt:
whether Ua trouble comet from urie add
poiwning. the kidney;, grarel or atone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailment! that befall the onr-ietloui Amer-
ican. The beit known, moet reliable rem-
edy for three troublee ia GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Thii remedy hat
stood the teat for more than 300 n a n
eince its dWoTerjr in the ancient laV*-
tones in Holland. It aeti directly and
giree relief at once. Don't wait until you
are entirely down-and-out, but take them
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Ac-
cept no jrahrtitutea. Look for the name
OOT.D MEDAL on eTery be*, three «i»e.
Ih e ) r , "*«th£ Pur*> ortghttl, imported
Haarlem Oil Ctpiulee.—AdV.

What Seoula Are.
Bobby, n Muncle boy whose nge Is

five, could not be made to understand
the meaning of the Boy Scouts organ-
ization which he saw marching In a
patriotic parade, the scouts being at-
tired somewhat similarly to the uni-
formed Hoiilicrs who were also in the
parade. Finally a light dawned on
him as he remarked, "I see, papa, the
ticouts are soldiers that have growed
little."—Indianapolis News.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies

When Boschee'g Syrup bas been used
ao successfully for^fty-one years In
all parts of tbe f.ed States for
coughs, bronchitis. M i settled In tbe
throat, especially! Aung troubles? It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
tree from coughing, with easy expec-
toration la the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made In
America and sold for more tban half
a century.—Adv.

a
" Some Building.

A well-known senator was showing
one of his rural constituents the slights
of Washington and stopped near the
Washington monument.

"What do you think of that?" asked
the senator of the constituent, \vho
stood gazing in awe at the stately
shaft.

"Senator," remarked the man grave-
ly, "that Is the darqdest, highest one-
story building" that I have ever seen."

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
County—M.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thPF he is
aenlor partner of the firm of F. J. heney
* Co., doing bualneaa In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
•aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, thla 6th day of December,

(Seal) A. W. Oleason, Notary Public.
BALL'S CATARRH HfEDICINE la tak-

en Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

How She Came Out
R He—Have you ever loved and lost?

She—Oh, no; the Jury awarded me
$7,000 damages.

For Constipation, Biliousness, Liver
and Kidney troubles, take Oarneld
Tea. Adv.

Said the Cynic.1

"The best of friends must pnrt."
"Especially If one starts borrowing

money from the other."

Hoxlta'f Croup Remedy for coughs and colds.
K«vc8 life, mifferlng •nd money. No opium.
M e t * . KdtaOo.. NivvliurKh.N. Y., Mfri.—Adv.

It is better to keep In the old rut
than to elimb'out only to fall into the
iitch by the wayside.

Cooks arc the lending ladies In
many domestic dramas.

Influenza and kindred
diseases star t wi th a cold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA© QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 90 w i n fc tablet
fora—safe, mire, no opiates—break* up a cold
in 34 houn—relieves grip in 3 days. Money
bade if it fails. The ftrenui|*hq« has a Red top
witli Mr. Hill's picture . ^ M * M Drug Stores.

• — * > '

OldReliable
S*» PR J.R.STAFFORD

OliveTar
goes right to inflamed, irritated
surfaces of throat, bronchial tubes
and catarrhal glands, and brings
wonderful relief.
HALL 4 KUCKaX. tit V u u r a l t . N I.

tavlnf n r i i will mat but little
}<nirr>tfUit up the MM of life.

But they auk.* the awk and weary
•ttvnaw, braver, for the strife.

A FIW CAKtS WITH FBW

"K(g* la e»ir»" thvw days and In
of their high fond value, are Ino

rx|x>nalrr fur frw u«e at
tti to 70 cent* a doirn.
A < like whkh «•<•» no
eggs or tin- minimum
number Is th<> pn|>ular
on*. lli-i<- Is one that la
good:
Eajlaaa, Butterleaa. Milk-

leaa Cake.
Take one cupful each

nf sugar and water, one-half cupful a
shortening, two cupful* of elmppw
fruit, a mixture nf raisins, currants
and citron, one tea»|>onnful of clnvM,
one-eighth nf a gruted nutmeg und a
half tenspoonful of unit; lioll nil I"
geUier three minutes, then add one
cupful of molasses, one tenspooiiful
aoda disaulved In a tnblenpoimful ol
water and two rupfuls of flour »lfte<
with half N teaapoonful of "baking now
der. Hake In * 'dripping pun nbout one
hour.

Marble Cake.—White pnrt — tnke
three tahle«|>oonfulH of shortening,
one-hulf cupful of Minor, nnethlnl nf
a cupful of milk, one-half teimpoonful
of lemon exlmct, one cupful of flour
and two teaKpoonfuU of bilking pow-
der, fold In the white of un cgtf, bent-
en stiff.

Dark port—The same nmnunt of su-
gar, fat, milk nnd flour with Imklnc
powder, the ynlk of the egg nnd cloves,
allspice nnd cinnamon nihlctl. The
whole enke mny he mnde nt one mix-
ing, taking nut n pnrt to mid the spices
and raisin* If desired. Put together In
spoonfuls of cni'h without mixing.
Bake three-quarters of an hour in a
moderate oven.

Raisin Cup Cakes.—Civnin nne-lhlrd
of a cupful of nhortenlng. add one cup-
ful nf sugar, one ejjrK. nne-hnlf cupful
of milk, one and one-hnlf cupfuls of
Hour, three teiixponnfuls of baking
powder, oue-hiilf tcaspoonful of va-
nllln, nnd one cupful of seeded raisins.
Mix as usual and make In Individual
tins.

Orange Drop Cakes.—Cream three
tnblespnonfuls nf shorteitfiie witli one
cupful of sugar, add two-thirds of n
cupful of milk, one egg ami-two cup-
fuls of Hour sifted with two tenspoon-
fuls of baking powder; mill Halt nnd
orange extract with the grated orange.
Rake in small tins. Cover with icing
made of confectioner's sugnr, a little
grated rind and juice of the orunge.

Blest be the tongue that speaks nQ 111,
Whose words are always true.

That keeps th» law of kindneiis still,
Whatever others do.

BleBt be the linnds that toll to aid
The great world's ceaseless need—

The hands that never are afraid,
To do a kindly deed.

W.M.V, 7-ISIt.

SOME ESSENTIALS IN PLANNING
MEALS.

True economy consists in the right
appreciation of essentials unil nones-

sentinls. Fruit and
vegetable! are in
the former class
and should not be
listed with the
t a b l e luxuries.
Cream nnd eEgs
are expensive, but
USIMI in modera-
tion they ennnot

be classed with the purchase of straw-
berries in February.

We must constantly bear in mind
that the food value takes into consid-
eration digestibility, waste amount of
heat and energy given the body, taken
in proportion to the cost.

Cake may be made with egg substi-
tutes or gelatin In place of eggs. Eggs
are rich in food value while gelatin
has very little. A meal thut falls to
meet the needs of the family is not
an economically prepared meal.

No woman should dare go into a
home of her own who is not willing to
study the value of each food and
its ability to supply nutriment.

Te stimulate the appetite by pleas-
ing flavors, attractive Berving and
avoidance of monotony in the diet, are
points vitully worth consideration. The
careful preparation of foods, giving
time and thought to methods, will help
in reducing the cost, und makes them
more satisfying.

Do we realize that often all a child
sees of some members of his family is
at the table. A simple well-set table,
and a> well-cooked and served meal Is
a strong factor in the education of a
child. The table conversation by wise
parents may be led Into channels of
Information and a storing of valuable
knowledge. The petty gossip that is
heard at so many tables is not raising
the Ideals of the sensitive boy and girl.
Let the table tnlk be educative. It
will mean that some one must steer
the conversation. Some of our great-
est men hnve learned to express them
selves by being allowed to give their
opinions when there is a discussion at
the table. Happy talk aids digestion ;
avoid all unpleasant conversation nnd
correction, thus the food will have an
opportunity of doing its work in the
body.

These things are Important, nnd the
more they are thought about the
greater Importance we will put upon

the MI I ii.' of • well-planned ami eerrad
weal, wuli Hie ha|H>f aMMM|iher« erf
rverylkMly cuiufortable.

Let us approach our friend with an
nuOa, i,.,i. iruai in the truth uf I.I.
heart, in llw t.u.dlh. Impueslble to be
overturned, >r his fnunoatluns Knur-

FAVORITI SALADS AND SALAD
ONIttlNOS.

An unusual hut very good salad la
the following: Teas, pickles and pea-

nuts nerved with small
sections of orange and a
hulled dressing. '

Blacketene Dressing.—
Mix with four table-

*|)oonrul* of mayonnaise
dreaalng four tablespoon-
ful« of whipped cream,
two nf chill sauce nnd
two of tomutn cntaup
with two of vlnegnr.

Koquefort cheese mnv tie aujed If de-
alred.

Spanish Pepper Salad— Dissolve
half a box of gelatin In half a cupful
of cold water and hnlf n cupful of
vluegnr. Add a half cupful of sugar,
Ihe Juice of a lemon nnd a tahteNponn-
ful of wilt, with a cupful of boiling
water. Mix nix canned plmentm
with two cupfuls of finely-cut celery
anil one cupful of shelled pecans cut
fine: mold In small molds and serve
on lettuce with mnyonnnlse dressing.
Thla recipe will serve tt Kumqunts
thinly sliced nre very nice In thla
snlnd.

Benares Salad.—Take grated coco-
nut, two tart apples, chopped, one-half
cupful of celery, two tnhlesitoonful* of
chopped onion, one tahlcspooufut each
of chopped parsley and red pepper.
Serve with French dressing.

Western Salad.—Take four hard
cooked eggs chopped, four tablesponn-
fuls each of chopped onion, water-
melon pickle or sweet pickle cucum-
lier, four tnblespoonfuls of chopped
cheeRe. Stive out the yolks of two of
the eggs anil put through a rlcer to
garnish the top.

Cottage Cheese Salad.—On a bed of
lettuce nrrnnge a circle of seasoned
rlced cottage cheese; In the/center put
seasoned rice and rleed hard-cooked
egp yolks. Add any desired dressing
anil seive.

Cheese Jelly Salad.—Mix hnlf a cup-
ful of grated cheese with a cupful of
whipped cream, season to taste with
salt nnd pepper nnd mid one table-
spoonful of gelntln dissolved In a
scant cupful of water. This may be
molded In one Inrge or several small
molds. When the Jelly begins to
harden, cover with grated cheese.
Serve with French dressing lo which
grated cheese has been added.

Our friendships hurry to short and
poor conclusions, because we have
made them a texture of wlnp and
dreams. Insteaj of the tough tlber of
the human neait.—Emerson.

HONEY, NATURE'S SWEET.

We have had more respect for the
honey bee und the beo-keeper since the

shortage of sugar nnd
we have learned that
honey tnuy take the place
of sugar in many dishes.
Honey used In enkes and
cookies will keep the
food much more moist
as it absorbs moisture
from the air; because of
this cakes will not dry
out as rapidly. Honey of

course is more expensive than other
sirups, but we have the assurance thut
t Is pure nnd nbout twice as sweet as

corn sirup. Honey Is the nectar of
flowers modified and evaporated by
the bees. We find it on the market In
different forms, as comb honey In small
ection boxes, extracted honey which

has been whirled In a machine called
a honey 'extractor, until the liquid
loney has been thrown out leaving the

combs empty, so that they mny be put
back and be ngnln filled by the bees.
Making the comb Is a great expense of
ime to the bees during honey season

nnd the bee-keeper will have much
more honey if he supplies the comb.
Then we have what Is termed bulk

oney, broken-comb and strained honey
ind the fourth or granulated honey.
This is honey that has become solid.
This may be changed to liquid form by
setting the can in Jiot water.

Honey has many flavors—clover,
goldenrod, buckwheat, raspberry nnd
nany other flavors, depending upon
he flowers blooming within several
niles of the hives.

The average housewife will store
honey in the cellar, which Is, so bee-
teepers tell us, the woi*st possible
ilace, as it readily absorbs moisture,

and will become thin anil sour; the
omb becomes dark and watery. Keep
loney In a dry, warm place. The at-
ic or any place warm and dry. High
emperature does not affect It.

Pork Cake.—Chop fine one pound
of fat salt pork, add one pint of boil-
ng water; two cupfuls of honey, three
ensponnfuls of soda, two cupfuls of
chopped rnislns, spices to taste and six
0 seven cupfnls of sifted flour. Dried
pple. chopped with the raisins, makes

1 good fruit.

New Tata. -Twtre • wear lh» little
gyration of public opinion lake* plar*
arm nd tailored nulls, wrllea • leading
fashloa rorreapaodenl. There It •
rapid swiil around • new renter, and
It aweepa over two rontlnenta. Twice
• year women regard the tailored lull
aa the moat Important problem to be
aolved. A new no* for autumn and •
new one for spring la the neceealt* of
the rich and the eitravaganre of the
merely well to do. The glamor of one-
pleca frorka, heaped with far or cov-
ered with amarl tnpraats, dlea out. In
autumn and spring we approach darn
when wrapa are burdensome and Ihe
one-plsjre frock, unprotected, la chilly.
We need the American costume that
waa Invented to serve our nerewlty.

In January we begin t» fare Ihe win-
ter, and yel, with our usual r»prlrloua-
new, we face the fait of rhooalng a
new tailored null. Kven If we do not
buy If, we talk nbout It. We like to
epeculatf upon Its posNlbllltteii. We
Bhow exceeding Interest In the new
fabric* that are advanced for It and
the color* that the season will pro-
claim. Shirtwaists and various types
of blouses engage our attention. The
length of com*, (he narrowneaa of
aairta, the warmth of velours, the serv-
iceability nf taffeta, the probabilities
of tatln remaining In fashion, are

la overdone, fringe has become com
iiiimplnn-, and neither will be rrturnrd
t<> the eprlng faahlona, aa far aa the
prophets ran ate.

Anrora embroidery vanished wllh
the war. Bias bands are good, and
one of the beat aulta worn hy one who
|irldea herself on lea'tlag the way, haa
Ihr.f bias folds, doubled and stitched
al the upper edge. Theae ornament
the hem

Any woman would rare to know th*
details of thin aull !"•< Illise of Itt pres-
tige at Ihe moment. It In of rough
Cheviot In a mixed, golden brown thut
reminds one of the heather mixtures,
only the touch of green In abnvut.
Then- la the atralgbt skirt «itl> Its
double bias fold" at the hero, mid the
eout that ripples a bll from Khouldeni
to hlpa. Then- are bias folds llaniig
away from the surface of the coat, at
the heai and the wrist*. The sleeves
are cut straight, neither yielding to
•he Inclination )o be H|uinl«h with a
bt'll-shn|H*il opening at the wrl*t, or
skintight, after the medieval manner.
There I* a wide, rolling collar that
ends at the bust, and the fustenlng la
unique; It consist* of four long, wide
tab* of the cloth, stitched at the edge*,
pointed at one end, with a long,
stitched buttonhole. These button-
boles go over large buttons covered

On the left, navy-blue tricotine trimmed with a raspberry straw braid. Sus-
penders of the cloth edged with the braid are attached to the skirt and]
hold up a front bib and continue down each aide of the skirt. The aidea
are lapped and left open at the bottom to allow for walking.

On the right ia shown a chartreuse-colored auit with collarleaa coat trimmed
with tinsel embroidery. Plaited panels fall from each pocket, and there
Is a plaited panel in the front of the skirt.

The Library.
Consider what you have In the small-

est chosen library. A company of the
wisest and wittiest men that could be
picked out of all civilized countries. In
1.000 years, have set in best order the
results of their learning and wisdom.
The men themselves were, hid and in-
accessible, solitary. Impatient of Inter-
ruption, fenced by etiquette; but the
thought which they did not uncover to.
their bosom friend is here written out
In transparent words to us, the
strangers of another age.—Rrnerson.

To Remove Varnish Stains.
To remove varnish stnltis. first wet

the spots with alcohol two or throe
times, then nib with n clean cloth. If
the color is Injnmi. spnngp nfiernnrd
with chloroform to r*'si ire it. unless
the color Is blue, in wMcfel ca^e vinegar
should be used Instead.

phrases and reflections that flit
through the mind.

The dressmakers do good propa-
ganda work along Ibis line at this
time. The Tnlm Beach season is
thrown nt us like a brilliant flag
ngiiinst « grny, sleet-filled sky. It de-
lights our souls. It makes us think of
pnlm trues und coconut groves, of red
clay ronds In Ocorgln and Cnrollna, of
pines that reach Into the blue and
croon Queer songs throughout the
night. In other words, the tailored
suit, offered to us today, makes us all
dream; and dreams of pleasant things
make life bearable.

Moderate Skirts In Street Suits.
Now, here are the" essentials to pro-

duce the dreams: Skirts are moderate
in length nnd width in the new things
that are exploited. They do not sweep
the ankles; they do not curve In at
the bach' of the knees; they have little
resemblance to the lower part of a
mermaid's body; they are straight,
their seftms hold them steady; they
barely escape the ankles, and they al-
low frefidom of movement.

There Is no return to n flare at the
hem of the skirt. Nothing ripples.
But If the skirt is not permitted to
curve ont, neither Is it permitted to
curve in, Remember that, for it Is an
essential step toward grace.

There 's nn entire absence of fur on
the suits. This Is appropriate for the
Reason, but it is significant of the fash-
Ions of the present hour, for many
women buy suits in January that are
intended to serve them through the
cold weather yet to come. They must
be guided in their choice of reduced
suits tofuy by what will be worn to-
morrow.

The best tailor is content to let a
skirt go free of ornamentation. Braid,1

with the material. The Stitched tabs
run well across the figure, but the
fronts of the coat swing open just a
bit as the wearer moves, to show a
mandarin yellow crepe de chine blouse.
' Coat Linings Attract Attention.

The domlnnnt factor in tailored
suits Is the lining. It dominates the
coat. It is Intended to create more at-
tention than the outer surface. Its
coloration Is vivid, nnd now and then
It displays the animated designs of the
tapestries of the middle ages. Animals
rove over Ha surface. Human figures
are engaged in human activities.
Hunting scenes, pastoral scenes, gay
little bits of street life, are put on the
surface of your coat lining, and if you
are clever, you see to It that the pub-
lic Is Instantly made aware of the
novelty.

The pity of It Is that one does not
take off the coat in public. That
fashion went out of existence long be-
fore the war dominated the world. It
has not been reversed. Women keep
on their jackets until they take off
their skirts. And yet, with this fash-
Ion an accomplished fact, the design-
ers by tlte usage of pictorial linings,
are stimulating women to put their
coats over the backs of chairs when-
ever possible. Why pay a large price
for a piece of satin tapestry if you
cannot show it?

The average woman,- however, does
not accept these animated designs, al-
though she is quite willing lo accept
the verdict for vivid coloration.
(Copyright, 1919. by the McClure News

papor Syndicate.)

New Veils.
The most suitable veil for the new

leather toque is plain and of a dull
(Color, but has n narrow beaded hem.

St. Helena the Good.
St. Helena according to a colonial

report, appears to have no real crim-
inals. Stone-throwing by night was for
a short period the most serious of-
fense. Last year no person was com-
mitted for trial; 104 out of 210 sum-
mary cases came under the education,
road tax. and poor law ordinances nnd
77 trivial cases were dealt with by the !
police without bringing them to court. I
Three tnstances of flogging are record-
ed, under the juvenile smoking onll- !
nunce.

LOW HEEL AND A LONG TOE

Nuts.
A nut lock ha* howl Invented that

rasMlM "f :> plate of inetol to lie
placed between two nuts with wing-*
al the atfhta that can be bent to grip
he nuta.

No Friends Like Old Friends.
Esteem of great powers, or BVaB-

:tble qualities newly discovered, mny
embroider :i ilny or weel;. hut a friend-
ship of twenty years is interwoven
with the texture of life. A friend may
be found nnd lost, but an old friend
can never he found, and nature ha*
provided Hint lie cannot easily he lost.
—-.Samuel Johnson.

A Font of Type.
A font of our l>pe W^fba ."ill print.ds

ami roata IB; a font of Ohlue<>.' tyi«
weighs half n ten and costs MI»I.

Proper Shoe for Street Wear With
Tailored Costume—Formal Foot-

wear Slightly More Dainty.

One nf Ihe conspicuous frivolities of
feminine dress thnt the stern wnr-tlme
spirit 1R helping to banish Is the ex-
treme I euiP Quinze heel. These tnll.
curved heels are worn on slippers and
on formal footwear of a ditinty. dress-
up character; but street shoes have al-
most invariably sturdy, sensible heels
in the military or so-called college
style.

The college heel is very Inw and flat
—like the mannish heel—nnd when
the rest of the shoe is smart tl e flat
heel Is very smart; but a flat IK I Ml
a poorly >lullicd shoe nuikes th< fool
clumsy. M«.st women prefer the Mili-
tary heil, which is something lii , the
old-style Cuban heel except thai . ; i-
not quite as heavy, in outliae _ iu
jM'tua! weight.

Theproptr shoe for street wear with
tailored c o m m a Is <>f miiliujwif tan
or black Russia caif with the u w low
Let-I ami a long toe, alti uctivetv

stitched nnd perforated—though wing
tips and extra strappings of leuther
are omitted to conserve material.

Formal footwear is slightly more
dainty In type, with thinner sole and
higher heel, nnd such boots have usu-
ally a top nf buckskin or cloth in pale
gray or fawn color.

Novel Hat Trimming.
A simple but extremely smart trim-

ming for a mushroom sailor of black
velvet, seen recently In ji fashionable
Fifth avenue shop, consisted merely
of a string <if Jet beads, not very large
ones, caught about the hut where
crown meets brim, and ending with
two dangling ends of bcanfl below the |
simple knot. The beads trere beauti-
fully cut and the i Bed w;is most | •
lug.

THE KINSHIP OF THE
NEW AMERICAN

Akni and Ideals ol the United
State* and Canada WIN

Soon Be Signed.
The war la over, peace will soon be

tlgiird, the fighting nations have
Bheathcd*thelr swords, and the day of
recnnmrurtlon baa com*.

What of It I
lliin.il,,i« »f thousands of men. tak-

en from the flelda nf husbandry, from
Ihe ranks of labor, from thr four wall*
of the rouullng house, and Ihe con-
flnca of the workshop, taken from them
to do their part, their large part, In
the prevention of the •pollution of Ihe
world, and In the meuntlme removed

I from the gear of ciinimon everyday
; life, will be returned, only tn find In
many ISMt old position* filled, the
machinery tilth which they were for-
merly attached dislocated.

Are they tn become almlc** wan-
derers, with the ultimate pwwlblllty
of nuunicntlng nn army of meiinelnir

j lonfers? If they do It It Is because their
] ability to amlst In laying new founda-
tion*. In building up much required
Mrucfurt's. Is undcretHtimtiMl. Men
who have fought a* they hnve fought,
who have risked and fared danger* a*
they have, nre not of the caliber likely
to flinch when It come* to the resto-
ration of what the enemy partially de-
stroyed, when It come* to the recon-
struction of the world the Ideals nf
which they had In view when they took

•part In thegrent struggle whose Divine
purpose was to bring about till* re-
construction.

Inured to toll, thoiightlc* of fatigue,
trained In Initiative and hardened hy
their outdoor existence they will re-
turn brtfvr nnd stronger men, boy*
will have matured and young men will
hnve developed.

They will decide of themselves lines
of action and thought, and what their
future should and will be. On Ihe
field of battle they developed alertness
nnd wisdom, nnd Ihey will returti with
both shedding from every pore.

Action was their byword and It will
stand them In good stead now that the
din of ihe bnttle no longer ring* In
their ears, or the Kero hour signals
them lo Hie frny, and It will continue
during their entire existence.

Hut If they return to find their old
avocation gone, their places filled, the
Institutions with which they were con-
nected nn longer exist, new walks nf
life anil employment must be opened
to them. It mny bp thnt the counting
hoURe, the factory, the workshop will
hnve lost their attraction. The return-
ed soldier will look elsewhere for em-
ployment; within bis reach there Is nl-
wnys the "Fnrwnrd-to-the-Lnnd" ne-
cessity. In this lies the remedy thnt
will not only tnke care of a multitude
of those who mny not be able to return
to their fr rmer occupations, whose de-
sires are not to do so, whose health
prohibits them from Indoor life or
whose outdoor habits from the past
one, two, three or four years have
given them such a taste and desire
for It that confinement would be un-
bearable. Farm life will thus appeal
to them, and the indications nre thnt It
will be taken advantage of hy thou-
sands. It means much to them as well
as to the Continent of America that
provides the opportunity to the world
at large, and to the stricken and fam-
ished nations of Europe, who, not only
todny, hut for years to come, will re-
quire the sustenance thnt can only
largely be supplied by the United
States nnd Canada. By following the
pursuit of agriculture the returned
soldier will continue the cause he so
greatly ndvnnced when fighting on the
field of battle. Both countries have
undeveloped areas yet open to settle-
ment

There Is little need here to direct
attention to the wealth thnt has come
to the farmers of Canada within the
past few years. It Is not only In grain
growing that unqualified and almost
unequaled success has followed hon-
est effort, but the raising of horses,
enttle, sheep and hogs has been large
source of profit. These are facts that
are well known to the many friends
nnd acquaintances of the thousands of
farmers from the United States who
have acquired wealth on the prairies
of Western Canada. Farms of from
one hundred and sixty to six hundred
and forty acres of the richest soil may
be secured on reasonoble terms, and
with an excellent climate, with a school
system equal to any In the world, and
desirable social conditions, little else
could be naked.

Canadian statesmen are today busily
engaged planning for the future of the
returned soldier with a view to making
him independent of state help after the
immediate necessary assistance has
been granted, the main Idea being to
show In the fullest degree the country's
appreciation of the services he has
rendered.

But, now that the war Is ended, and

A Dainty Handkerchief.
Blai '•:. data na blue fi.rm toe •

tive adma* DI on* i f ihe tniim;?>! ••: |
. • • fs. Thr lliit~ r«TOI !

all irre-:u!:.r border, wttfcalag '•• Un
^RMBCli wiii-r*1 Ujey an* iutrr -"

:t fe« bits "I' eiabruidery dot .- in
cottee iLn-uda.

Ihe fart apparent that of all airoratlona
Ihe moat profitable and iudeppudent
la thai of Ihe fanner, there will be a
strong dealre lo aerure farm lauds for
cultivation. Canada offer* the oppor-
tunity lo those apt-king, not as specula-
tion but as production. The ilee|ieat
Int, r e t Is taken by federal and I'ro-
vtnelal authorltlet lo further ihe wel-
fare of the farmer aud aeruru a maxi-
mum return for hla efforta. Large
•urns of money are sprnt In educational
and esperlneutul work. Engaged In
KipeiiiueMal and Demonstration
farnia, and la Ihe agricultural rullegea,
are man of the highest technical knowl-
edge and practical experience, aome be-
ing profeuora uf International reputa-
tion. Tlie result* nf experiment* and
testa are free aud available to all. Ed
urntlona) opportunities for fnnuer* are
the concern nf the Uorerntnent and
appreciation Is shown by Ihe number of
fanners who attend Ihe free coursea.

Agriculture In Ciinndn has reached a
high standard, notwithstanding which
land* are low In price.

Thus upon the I'ulted Suite* and
Canada for many yeura will ri-st the
great burden of feeding the world.
With free interchange of travel, dlfli-
cuttles of crossing and recrusslng re-
moved, i iiiiajlu may look for a M"'edy
resumption of the large Influx of set-
tler* from the tulle,! States which pre-
vailed previous to the war. During
the war period there was a dread of
something, no one seemed to know
what; If the American went to Canada
he might be conscripted, put In prison,
or In his attempt to cross the border he
would meet with Innumerable difficul-

ties), sBoel uf •dlrh. ef pourae, • » •
true. The** untruths were
fur a purpose by an element, which, W
waa diacovered, had an IIIIIT«»I la • • •
nesting and creating trouble and dla>
trust between two peoptea whow laa-
guage and alms In life should be aai-
thing but of an unfriendly character.
The draft law at the Culled Btaloa
adopted for the carrying oia of iaa>
high purposes had In view by the rnit-
etl Stales kept many from goiug I*
Canada during Ihe period of the oaf.
The cltlaen aruiy of the lulled Slalaa
waa quickly inubiliird. and contalwst
a large pvrceutaga of the young m—
from the farm*. In thla »sy nans'
were prrventi'd from going to Canada.

That la all •*•> uow. There ara a*
real or Imaginary reatrlctlona; there la
no draft Un to Interfere. Un tbe con-
trary there Is nn unfathomable drplh
of good feeling, aud the long existing
friendship Is stronger Hum ever. Thla
has hecu brought nlmut by the knowl-
edge of what has been done in (lie re>
rent great struggle, each vying with
the other in git ing credit fur what waa
accomplished. In thought and feeling.
In language. In aitua In life, In work.
In desire tn build up a new world,
there lui.i been bred a kinship which la
n* indissoluble as lima Itaelf..—Adver-
tisement.

The Reason Why.
"To think that such an artiat as that

mnn was, auch a wonder In inu«i^
could commit forgery!"

"I supiHise It wa* Just because he)
was a thorough h«*3 Kttfer tfcat ha
could ul'vr forged notca."

13 Dollars-
13 Cents
When Swift & Company

paid, say,—13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit.

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together—which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and an Jarmy of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked to base action
against the industry.

Many who have never heard Ihe
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

!.d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T.—"I am the mother of four children, and for

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouBle with paina
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to

get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seea
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and a n

now free from pain and able to do all my house-
work."— Mrs. B. B. ZomrexA, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

Portland, Ind.—"I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie
down at nisht. I took treatments from a physician

but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

it and now I am strong and well again and do/ g g
m y own work and I giva Lydia E. Piokham's
Compound th*i c r e d i t . " — M r s . J O S E P H I N B
K 9 3 5 West Iiace Street, Portland, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

|LYDIA t.PINKMAM MEDICINE CO. lYIM.MAM.
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I As the Editor Sees Iti
Any fool can run to a biff Ore and

throw water into the flames. The
man who navi-.. tho building next
dour is the one who i.tujs ufler the
excitement i» over to put out the last
•park.

Bolshevist I'ower Crowing
Daily, almost hourly, the Bolshe-

viki are strengthening their grip on
unfortunate Russia and her winning
victories on all fronts which are mak-
ing it more and more difficult for the
Allies to dislodge them. Facing four
ways within the last few weeks, they
have defeated the Americans in the
north, the Livonians in the west, the
Siberians in the east and the Ukrain-
ians in the south.

Cities are falling before them in a
way which recalls the advance of the
Germans into Russia a year and a
half ago, when they drove Kerenski's
demoralized armies before them like
•o many flocks of sheep. This week
Kieff, the capital of the Ukraine, fell
and Windau, an important port of
Co rland. Last week it was Oren-
burg and Brest-Litovsk. From the
Baltic to the Urals their rule i i al
most undisputed, as well as from the
Arctic Ocean to the Black Sea.

On the north a small force of
Americans and Allies, not twenty
thousand men in all, is being slowly
but relentlessly pushed back to the
White Sea. On the South the Allies
still hold Odessa and the Black Sea,
but have no control over the coast ex-
cept within range of their naval guns.
In the west the Poles are threatened
with an attack on Warsaw by way of
Siedlice. In the east the Czecho-SIo-
vaks are giving way, and the small
Siberian and Russian force is fleeing
toward the Arctic by way of Perm,
which is already in danger.

What are the Allies going to do
about it? All the anti-Bolshevist
governments in Russia have declined
to meet their envoys at Prinkipo, in
the Sea of Marmora.

Will the Bolsheviki, flushed with
victory, be likely to accept their invi-
tation to come a n d surrender
power? Hardly. If the Allies think
smooth words will overcome these
destroyers of social order they are
greatly mistaken. Every friend of
Russia is urging superior forces, and

. the Allies will have to send armies
there sooner or later. The longer
they delay the more difficult will be
their task.—N. Y. Herald.

"Lake a Prairie Fire"
"Bolshevism is a good deal like an

American prairie fire; it destroys
what it feeds on and dies when there
is nothing more to destroy."—Chica-
go News.

Income Tax payments this year are
due earlier than ever before. The
first payment date is March 15. If
you are single and have had an in-
come of over $1000 or married with
an income of over $2000, it will be
well for you to get a blank and file
a statement. To the taxpayer who
means to comply with the internal
revenue laws the Bureau offers every
help, but Collector Iredell has sent
out word that those who seek to evade
the payment of these taxes, the full
punishment will be exacted as pro-
vided by law.

********
This is visit-the-schools week and

every parent should make it their
business to go to the school, for one
visit, at least, and thus become better
acquainted with the teachers and the
work being done by the scholars.

Staftordville
Lieut. A. B. Cranmer. of the U.S.

S. Lancaster (now in New York) Is
a frequent calUr in town.

Mrs Fayette Salmons and daugh-
ter are visiting relatives in Atlantic
City.

Hugh Bolton, of Hanahawken, was
a Sunday caller on Us wife's parents.

Mrs. Adolphus Pharo was a Satur-
day caller on friends at West Creek.

Miss Mildred Uibenon is home af-
ter spending several months in Tuck-
erton.

John L Salmons is spending a cou-
ple of weeks with his brother, Wm.
E. Salmons in Atlantic City.

Clarence G. Trailer, of Brooklyn, is
spending a few days here with Mrs.
Tmxier's parents-

Mrs. Adolphus Pharo recently re-
ceived a letter from her brother, Har-
ry D. Naylor, who is now in the city
of the angels (Los Angeles, Cal.)
Mr. Naylor kept a restaurant in Phil-
adelphia for fourteen years: it was
known as the Cenffal Coffee House,
located at 1720 Market St. Last
fall he sold out and started for the
far west in January- He will spend
the winter touring the Pacific States.

PIANOS SVICTROLAS
February Victor Recants on Bale Ssturdajt, February I-

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOB

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any or theae celebrated makes can be purchased oa the cash or la-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be cleaaed to
call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R S

BARNEGAT, — — - - NEW JERSEY

Homer'sCAS:
STORE

WHEN BUYING YOUR NEEDS THIS WEEK, REMEMBER HORNER'S, THE CHEAPEST STORE
IN TOWN WE ARE TRYING TO HELP YOU ALL WE CAN AND ASK THAT YOU HELP US. EVERY-
THING GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST •

BEST GRADE TUB BUTTER 53c
We sell lots of this grade of Butter and it meets with the approval of all who purchase it

Best Country Lard 27c | | Compound Lard 25c I |
Thia grade of lard ia equal to home made. 1 1 W e * t ! l '"'* o f t h i s l s r d t r y * p o u n d - '§ *!'

:>:>::»:»:>:w»:i»:.W :•;:•::•::•::•::•::•::•::•::•:>::•::•::•::•::' *

A Big Loaf of Bread 8c j | Best Print Butter 58c
Fresh from the ovens everyday. Without question the finest butter made.

>::•::•;:<•::•::•::•:;•::•::»:>::•::•>:>::•:>::•::•;>::•::•::•;:•::«:>:;••;•:>:>::•:;•::•::•:>::•::•:;•::•::•:>::•:>.

Libby's Tall Evaporated Milk 14c
THIS OFFER IS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY GET IT WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD

p
THIS OFFER IS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. GET IT WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD.

;•; » •

I

I
RICE FLOUR

7c Ib i
Granulated Sugar

10c Ib

i
I

Oleomargarine

30c, 36c and 42c

COFFEE, our special brand 29c Ib

your smoketaste
flush up against a

listening post—and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

twins) For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of & pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-
pletely. That's because it haa the quality I

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip—jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette—without a comeback I

Toppy red bag; tidy red tint, handtome pound and
half pound tin humidor*—and—that clever, practical
pound crytfat gtaee humidor tttith sponge moittener
lop that keept the tobacco in Much perfect condition.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C

Now that the war is over and the
country is getting back to a more sub-
stantial routine of business, our
thoughts naturally turn to our own

i community and what we can do to
make it more attractive. What are
•we going to do to help Tuckerton?
Let every citizen put the question to
himself or herself, what will I or can
I do ? As spring approaches the time
to clean up arrives and if every per-
son would take it upon themselves to
see that their property is cleaned up,
sidewalks put in order, and, where
possible, buildings painted this would
go a long ways toward making Tuck-
erton a more attractive town to stra-
gers and a better town in which to
live. This can be done at small cost
and every man, woman and child can
help along this line. In doing this
an interest would be created among
business men, authorities and socie-
ties that will, no doubt, lead to a
greater future for our town. Let's
all clean up and paint up this spring.

o
Be Kind and Patient.

There is nsoM special prnce requi-
site nnd manifest In watchful perse-
verance In little kindnesses nnd hablt-
iinl patience at home, In nlistlnence
frnn> {•onrrM'satlnnnl disparagement of
others, nnd In resistance to habits of
ninth and andue self-lndulRence In
private! life than In the performance
of trivnt public duties under the ob-
fcei'Viilinn of multitudes.

Stokes' Seeds for 1919
We are so situated at Moorestown that we are able to care for the home trade to the very best advantage,

carrying large stocks, making quick deliveries and testing all seeds under the New Jersey law- For the benefit of

our trade we maintain our Philadelphia store, 219 Market street (as established by Johnson & Stokes back in the

eighties), where identically the same stocks may be had at the same prevailing prices as at Moorestown.

A blend that can't be beat and as coffee is going higher we advise that you buy several pounds.

SOME THINGS FOR YOU TO BUY THIS WEEK

B
1
I
IIi
>:;•;

HECKER'S PAN CAKE FLOUR 13c

EVAPORATED APPLES .

QUAKER OATS

SUGAR CORN

EARLY JUNE PEAS

ROLLED OATS

BEST CORN MEAL

STROHER'S CATSUP . . .

LIMA BEANS

2dc

l ie

15, 18, 20, 25c

15, 17, 20. 25c

8c Ib

5c ft

10c

15c ft

ALPINE BUCKWHEAT 14c

MAZOLA OIL (pint can) ..

MACARONI

SWEET TENDER PEAS..

SHOE BLACKING

GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP ..

CORN STARCH

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS . . . .

HEINZ BAKED BEANS

14, 19, 22,

. . . . 7, 10,

14,

83c
10c

23c

10c

4r

12c

10c

19c

HEINZ PEANUT BUTTER 15, 25c

CHOICE RICE 10 and 14c ft

DAINTY BITS PINEAPPLE . . . , . . . 15c

CALIF. EVAPORATED APRICOTS 27c lb

PURE VANILLA

PURE JELLY 10, 12

LARGE JAR CHOW CHOW

DARK KARO SYRUP

GOLD DUST POWDER

FANCY SEEDED RAISV""-,

. . . . 12c

and 15c

. . . . l i e

. . . . l ie

5c

13c

BEST GRADE TEAS .
Black, Grern

47c Ib

<^^>f>:>î >î ^^>:i»î ^>:̂ ^>i>:̂ ^x>!̂ ^>:x>;x^>:̂ ^>:>î ^>:>:̂ x>i>^^^>î jf>:>:x!»:>:>:>;x>;>:̂ !«:̂ >:ŝ ^^^>:

PEAS Lb. 10 Lbs. Bu.
Alaska . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$0.20 $2.00 $10.80
Ameer, or Large Podded Alaska
Extra Early, or First and Best ,

.20

.20
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.60

10.80
10.80
12.00
15.00
15.00
14.00
18.00
18.00
14.00
15.00
13.00
14.00
15.00

2.25
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.75
2.25
2.25

Like to Be an Alligator?
Alligators have to be fed on meat,

but they need no food from .Septem-
ber 1 to May 1, for that Is their hiber-
nating season, when they do not eat
at alt. Alligator skins are used fur
making bnus, sultrnses, purses, belts,
cushion covers, etc., and the teeth and
bones are mnde Into cuff link", paper
knives, whistles and many forms of
cheap jewelry and ornaments. It has
been suld tbat the state of Florida
receives more than a million dollars a
(ear from trade ic alligators.

Prolific Early Market 20
Pilot 25
Gradus 25
Thomas Laxton 25
Laxtonian 30
Little Marvel 30
American Wonder 25
Sutton's Excelsior 25
Long Island Mammoth 25
Dark Telephone, or Alderman 25
Champion of England 25

BEANS, GREEN-PODDED BUSH—
Giant Stringless 25
Red Valentine .25
Black Valentine 25
Early Refugee 25
Late Refugee 30
Bountiful Stringless 25
Stringless Green-Pod 25

BEANS, WAX-PODDED BUSH—
Round-Pod Kidney 40
Brittle Wax 40
Curry's Rust-Proof 40
Improved Golden 40
Davis White 40
Sure-Crop Stringless 40
Wardwell's Kidney 40

LIMA BEANS
Fordhook Bush 40
Henderson's Bush 40
Early Leviathan 40
King of the Garden 40
Ford's Mammoth Podded 40

SWEET CORN—
Golden Bantam 25
Extra-Early Adams 20
Snow-Cream Table 25
White Cob Cory 25
Stokes' Double-Barreled Best 25
Kendel's Early Giant 25
Early Mammoth 25
Country Gentleman 30
Stowell's Evergreen 25

FIELD CORN— Bu. 10 Bu
Livingston's Golden Surprise

(Windermoor Grown) 4.00
100 Day Bristol 3.50
Learning 3.50

.
1.75
2.
1.
1.
1.
2.
1.

50

3.75
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

2.25
1.80
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.25

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
14.00
13.00

18.00
18.00
12.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
14.00

18.00
12.00
13.50
13.50
13.50

11.00
9.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
12.50
11.00

37.50
32.50
32.50

CABBAGE— 1 Oz- 1-4 Lb. Lb. 10 Lbs.
Charleston, or Large Wake-

field J $0.65 $2.25 $9.00 $80.00
Early Winnigstadt 45 1.75 7.00 60.00
Early Flat Dutch 45
Early Jersey Wakefield 65
All-Head Early (Surehead) .46
Succession (All Seasons) . . .45
Late Flat Dutch 45
Danish Ballhead 65
Nokor, or Volga 45
Drumhead

(Hard-Heading Savoy) .45
Red Danish Stonehead • .65
Ktamps .45
Mammoth Red Rock 65
Early . Summer .. (Early

Spring) 45
Enkhuizen Glory 65

PEPPER—
Ruby King 45
Ruby Giant , 45
Chinese Giant 50
World Beater 45
Pimiento 45

RADISH—
Scarlet Globe 10
White Icicle 10
White Box 10
Sparkler White Tip 10
White Strasburg 15

SPINACH—
Btoomsdale Savoy 10

Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

2.25

1.75
2.25

1.40
1.50

85
.40
.40

.40

.45

.36

.45

.60

7.00
9.00
7.00
9.00

7.00
9.00

5.00
6.00
7.00
6.00
5.00

1.50
1.50
1.25
1.50
2.00

60.00
85.00
60.00
80.00

60.00
80.00

45.00
55.00
65.00
55.00
45.00

13.00
13.00
12.00
13.00
18.00

.25

.25

.25

6.00
6.00
8.50

10 Lbs.
5.00 45.00

1.00
1.00

.86
Victoria Long Standing 10
Thick-Leaved Viroflay 10

TOMATO—
Stokes' Bonny Best 35 1.25
Stokes' Bonny Best Special 1.00 4.00 15.00 140.00
Earliana 40 1.25 4.00 30.00
Greater Baltimore 40 1.25 4.00 30.00
Stone 40 1.25 4.00 30.00
Matchless 40 1.25 4.00 30.00
Beauty 40 1.25 4.00 30.00
June Pink 40 1.25 4.00 30.00

TURNIP—
Purple Top White Globe . . . .15 .45 1.50 13.00
Purple Top Flat 15 .45 1.50 13.00
Early White Egg 15 .45 1.50 13.00
Yellow, or Amber Globe . . . .15 .45 1.50 13.00
Pomeranian White Globe .. .15 .45 1.50 13.00

RUTABAGA—
Purple Top Yellow 15 .45 1.50 13.00
Yellow Home (Green Top) .15 .45 1.50 13.00

SEED POTATOES—
American Giants, Home Grown, Second Crop, "Imma-

ture Seed," Grown on Windermoor Farm
Bu. $2.50 Bbl. $6.75

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

I also have the I O-%«.J#V— DIOVTAW P . ' 4 n A a popular
agency for the Langdon rlayer riano pr[ced insiinstrument

Write or Phone me

Mail or telephone orders will receive prompt attention. Reference, however,
as quoted in this paper. If in doubt as to the advisability of ordering direct/go to
him order from us for you.

should be made to the prices
your nearest dealer and have

STOKES SEED, FARMS CO.
V INDERMOOR FARM, MOORESTOWN.

T

21* MARKET STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

I

HAROLD B. COX -Phone 24-R 3 Barnegat, N. J.

m

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon
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J. WinftaM Moracr, W. P.
Mr*. Hcartetta C Cab, Secjr.
Mn. Faaak D. 8a.Uk. Tree*

Mr. uolaa MaUk. • » > .

KVBBI3N PUH* MO. n, O. A. • .
tlaat It Tova 11*11, every tint auil thli
burnday tnuiug ut « . * noolU at T.iH
lotk

fllL
e'rlock.

Warlaa Wblle. Can
•IHMMB K<Ntrk. «

Mwla A. Uato, ,
U K t a l l l l COVNCII/NO. M. Jr. O.U.A.M

Matta «v«rr Monday night, la Bw. lieu
tlall i-oriwr Malu aud Urun •Iwtli, •Uajl j»wu«r

°ClOj0Mpk B. Mathie, Councilor.
II. Unwu, K. ».

MO. US. D .
UllIK 111 lUe II*

i atraata
•taVIANCK OOUNCIk.

y m i »v«ry Tburaiajr
alcui Hall oornir Malu ami Ut™ .
at « o rioi-k

Mrs. Addle Cox, Councilor
• Mrs. L. W. Frailer, Sec'y.
POHATCONU . * > » • .NO. « M WPD

Uaata awrr Baturday' Bleep, ftb ltua
•1Kb breatli In K«l Ueua Wigwam, cone
Hutu anil Urwu alrnsta.

Garwood Homer, Sachem
. Jr., C. of B.

T H C M T H
W. H. Keller, W. I. tarilb, C. Ira Matbla
raU'HTKKM W1UOWN ANII UKl-UAMM

nee. W. «i.ae«, Jea. H V e l n w
Jeeepli H. Browa.

. . . -™« I.OIMIB HO. M. I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, comer Main
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'y.

MUTUAL BKNKFIT lUII.KINU LOAM
AHHOCIATION

o( TiK'kertuu, N. J.
Veeti at 1*. O. building on tbe l u t Bat

inlay evening of each mouth.
W. I. Nnillli. PreaMent,

I . H liner Speck. Neeretur.
Jeiwph H. Brono, Treae.

COLUMBIA TBMP1.B, HO. t», L. «f O. E
Meota every Tueada / iiiitlit In K. U. t>

Sail corner Muln aiK1 WooJ atreett.
Mn. Henrietta Cale, .N. T.

Mn. L. W. Frailer, G. of R.
TCCHEHTON I.ODliE No. ICMHi L. O. O. M

Meeta every Wednesday bight at 8 P. tl
In Bed Mens Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atkngon, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in

following reliable companies :
the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
j Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it,
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS '
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave ALjecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
tpecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies. • ., ..

Waiting' room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
A c Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t ing
c t r d l ,
wed ding

•nd other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelope*, etc, constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge. our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type* Latest
Style Faces

JOSEPH R MATHIS
GROCER

I will atari a aollctUai and d>U» try rraU becuMlat Thuraeiay. Feb-
ruary 1*. All arikm, tent* m small, wl.'l We appmlaUd and givea pr»»pt

F«Bawia( a n • few of «or price*:

3 Ib. can of Spinach (Bent) 25c

Honor brand Milk 14c

OUR FLAG

•r R. B. U* aUM.
(With apolociw to FnuNtt Scott Key)

Oh, aay can you s*t by tk* Paris red
Ulht,

What so proudly we waved for the
World's treat In*-?

2% Ib pkg Backwheat 28c

Coffee 26 28 and 30c Ib.

Tea 12, 14 and 16 c pkg

Sauer Kraut (8 Ib can 16c

Holland Rusk 13c pkg.

Brookvale Oleo 40c

Thomaa Baked Beans 13c, 2 for 26c

White Karo (2V, Ib can) 26c

Nice Mackerel 18c each, 2 for 36c

Ham, Scrapple, Sausage, Pork Goodies
Can Peas 17, 19. 22c can

Can Tomatoes 18, 23c can

Albacose Tuna (large can) 16c

Jlinute Tapioca 13c pkg.

3 lb- can Sweet Potatoes 25c

Rice 12 and 15c Ib.

Beans (all kinds) 18c lb.

String Beans 18 and 20c

Peanut Butter 13 and 16c

Horse Radish 12c glass

Goblin Soap (for hands) 6c bar

New Garden Seeds are here, all kinds

ON FEBRUARY 12
WE WILL OPEN A FIRST CLASS

Shoe and Shoe Repairing
Store

EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO LAKESIDE GARAGE

Shoe Repairing
ROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF

Men's and Women's Shoes
POPULAR PRICED.

Men's Shoes run from $2.00 to $7.00
Women's Shoes run from $1.50 to $6.00

Whose broad stripes and bright atari
thru the perilous fight

O'er the trenches of Franc* ware so
gallantly ttraamfnf T

And the racket's nd glare, the bomb
bunting in air,

Gave proof that Our Boys and Ou
Flag were Right Then.

Oh, aay shall that SUr-Spangled Ban
ner yet wave

O'er • World that la Free, where
Humanity's saved T

Over Then, dimly seen through the
mist of the deep,

While the Allies confer and
Woodrow proposes,

What ii that which the breeie o'er th
towering steep,

As it fitfully blows, half conceals
half discloses?

Now it catches the gleam of th
morning's first beam,

Its full glory reflected, now wave
over Rheims;

'Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, oh
long may it wave

O'er a World of the Free, whose
Nations are saved.

And where are those Huns who so
stupidly swore

That the grim submarine and the
battle's confusion

Our Homes and our Freedom should
leave us no more?

Their blood has washed out their
foul footstep's polution.

No refuge could save King Bill and
his Slaves

From the error of flight or the
gloom of the grave;

And the Star-Spangled Banner in
triumph doth wave

O'er a World that is Free and the
Homes of the saved.

Oh, thus be it ever, for Wilson de-
mands

That the World shall be saved from
War's desolation,

Bless'd with Victory and Peace, may
every rescued land

Praise the Power that hath made
and preserved US a nation.

Then conquer we must, for in Wilson
we trust,

And this is his motto: "A Peace
that is just":

And the Star-Spangled Banner for-
ever shall wave

O'er a World that is Free, where
All Peoples are saved.

—From Baltimore Daily Record.

The above poem was read by Mr. R.
E. Lee Hall, on January 30th, at (fee
annual meeting of the Ninth Ward
Local District Legal Advisory Board,
held at the Emerson Hotel. Mr. Hall
was captain of the associate members
of the board for the Ninth Ward, and
was untiring in his efforts to organ-
ize an efficient force to aid in the
questionnaire work.

Tha Ford Dealer sells tb» Fordatn I Miss Myrtle Sprarue wag a Thurs
* Knickerbocker Tractors aud has one | day visitor at Toms River,
of the latter In stock. Demonstr* | Miss Estella Conklin and Mis

Black and Tan, Broad and Narrow Toe. All Sizes and Widths and
all the Latest Styles. Mail and Phone Orders Solicited.

ECONOMY SHOE SHOP
EARLE MEGARGEL, Proprietor.

:*:>>:.*.%'.* • . - . A ^ ^ ' * ; * : * * * ^ * ; * * * : ^ ^ ^ * ; * ; * * * : ^ * * : * * * ; * * :

Ford
Truck
Your
Need

FORD
THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

Because pf it# all-round utility, the Ford one-ton truck—with
worm drive—has made itself an absolute business necessity. It's
so dependable in service wherever placed, flexible and sure in control
and low cost of operation and maintenance and possessing that van-
adium steel strength, it has become the want in every line of huxinpsa, J
from retail merchant to manufacturer, from engineer to contractor, J
from corporation to farmer. Let us tell you details and give you a ;•:
demonstration. >;

The Ford is by all odds the best and most serviceable car built >:
for within several hundred dallarg of its price.

Chassis — — — $475.09 '$.
Runabout — — — 500.00 sj-
Touring — — — 525.00 ;•:
Coupolet — — — 650.00 !•:
Sedan — — — 775.00 '}
Ton Truck — — — 580.00 :•:

F. O. B. Factory . A
B

The next cheapest car, considering quality, specifications and >•
general record a s to stability and performance in war and other hard £
usuages is the •••

DODGE
$1085.00 F. O. a DETROIT !

Admittedly the best and best selling six cylinder car, also Judged >;
by its record and popularity, is the J

BUICK
• M95..OO F. O. B. FACTORY

These "Big Threes"
(UNIVERSALLY SO ADMITTED)

SHOULD BRING IN YOUR ORDERS. FREE DEMONSTRATIONS >

LOTS OF USED CAR BARGAINS

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N.J.

Cedar Run
W. S. Cranmer delivered two Sedan

cars this week. The Dodge Sedan is
surely a beauty and anyone would be
proud to own one. Ask any man in
Uncle Sam's service Tiow he liked
them.

Private Lewis was in town on Tues-
day dispensing information and gath-
ering in same.

Mrs. Leo Lamson haa juat pur=
chased a new Singer Sewing Ms^hiito.

tion soon.
The rhunh property has been im

proved by tearing down the old horse
shed, grading the lawn etc.

CapL Noah Cranmer, who departed
this life on Sunday was born in Cedar
Run. He had many friends.

Mr*. B. B. Conklin. of this place,
is la receipt «f same very tolerating
letUn from her ton, .Milton, who is
In France. He has paid a viti, to
Uoate Carlo and Nice ami stopped at
the Hotel Du Louvre, which wan, he
report*, fint class for Uncle Sam's
boys, who were used to common army
rations the past year or so. The trip
was at the expense of the government
and lasted ten days. Hu was also in
Italy and at other places of Interest,
He has gained several pounds in
weight since being in France. He re
ports the climate in Southern
France as being fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer spent
a few days at Philadelphia the past
week. On their return they brouRht
a Dodga Sedan for Mr. Vortigen, of
Stafford ville.

Miss Hannah Miller of Newark,
lias been the guest of Miss Estella
Conklin the past week.

Mrs. RebeccaCranmer and son, Al-
den, were recent visitors in town.

Miss Estella Conklin, Mias Hannah
Miller and Ralph Conklin motored to'
Toms River on Friday last.

ilannuli Miller were culler* on Mrs
frr.nl Bvinlur ut Ulund UvlKhto, o
Friday.

Mr. Samuel Conklin was a caller a
Beach Haven.

"SHERIFF" ELIJS ItKNAMKI)
A8 JURY COM MISSION Kl

"Sheriff" Frank S. Ellii, of Tom
River on Saturday last wan rename)
an Jury Commisaiuner by Cbamt-llo
Walker. The Jury CommUninner un
der the law, must he of opposite po
litical party to the Sheriff, with
whom he is imswiuted in drawing the
itrund and petit juries. Mr. Ellis in
beginning his fifth ytur.

o
Do Your Own Thinking.

Son rnn't kMMM « mini nf murk,
mini nf Mai nehlfvcllll'lll, so iniiK as
f«u urn but mi i-Hm (if otlicr people.
You nm't JIOHKIIIIV pMarVM n« j n n

»1 !'l In ynur ehaista llfu work. For
ho hlRhoHt Kueri'ns demand* vlunrn

alert, lmli'iMMnlt'nt thinking. Ami M l
lnkliiK |N (he oi'positi. ,,f n,|,§ „;, as,
aled by ynur blltil, ifnrrltlnil usslin-

latlnn of nther people's hletis.

Portugal Once Lualtania.
Portticiil was formerly known as

l.tisitimlii. Tbe present nnme Is de-
rived from Port Cullo, the undent
nnme of the town now known to us as
Oporto.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATITBATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

PA TRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

Merely a Superstition.
There Is no kind or a ml, or Inatru

Ilieill, willed Will Inenle nilllerilU In the

ninti with any degrm of rtrisliily
Koqaetlmea n lieil nf Iron ore will affect
Ihe magnetic nmila of a comimnii, oi
cif a "iirveylng Inntrumvnt, hut there
Is nothing thai will locate the i>rei1,m.>
llietnK

SfM'nil

•.[H

r riluK uuuthao f
-Ii until the iiffa I

n i l lilinH<»ir tx.f i irt
:. .!i , l . "I;.-.' M U l l l
for ir u f.ller ha* (o
,.• tinier y

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. A W. CREAM UNA*

MIAT. RELEIVKS ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SOU*
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS. BRUISES el ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25eta.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts AVMUM

' Atlantic City. N. t.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton officelon Saturday of

each week all day.

Patients desiring: treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

NAME

OCCUPATION . .

ADDRESS

AGE

C O U P O N

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

4 2 0 - 4 2 1 G U A R A N T E E T R U S T B U I L D I N G
A T L A N T I C C I T Y _ _ _ _ _ N E W J E R S E Y :•

S!«*!»:I*KJ«»!^I»:W«!«*!»:*!»:!»:»!WKJ»:WJ»:!»:!»:I»:**>!'»:SI
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CHEVROLET ONE TON TRUCK
Y O U !

I L YOU
Y O U !

It will pay you to see me if you are in the market
for an auto.

/ sell several model$r--of course all Chevrolets, including a
ONE TON TRUCK and an 8 Cylinder.

Prices from $785 up to $1665 aelivered.

Let me know what price car you want and I will be on the job.

1 will arrange with you for a demonstration.

•

M I P R A NM17D Distributing Agent. L. LKAINMLK, MAYETTA, N. J.
PHONE S-R-I-4

Four years handling Chevrolet Cars.

m

I
:•:»:iiI
m
>::•:

I

§1
i

'Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary, E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton. N. i

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY M"ta
 TOCHano,,

PRACTICAL:
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron W<

HOOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

TIN AND AGATE Wi
GAS MANTLES AN& CHIMNEYS

PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Hares am
Barnegat City

Sun.
STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRB
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
*' Manouawkin
" Cedar Sun
" Mayetta
" Statfordville
" Cox Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar Tuckerton
iv Hilliardb
' Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach |
" B. H. Creat I
" Pehala

B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N F

Daily iMon. Wed.)
Ex. Sun. j & Fri. I

- o n l y
M 'A. M. P.

6.00 \.
3.30
8.95
8.10
8.25
9.09

10.10
10.19
10.23
10.35
10.39
10.53
10.55 .
10.57
10.59
11.113
11.07 |
11.09 | | *
11.14 | f
11.05 [
11.09
11.12 I,
11.15 |.
11.17 |.
11.19 1,
11.21 .
11.26 f.
11.27 |.
11.29 [.
11.30 |.

>••

J

Duily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
5.52

* 6.01
* 6'05
• 6.17

6.20
6.34

• 6.36
* 6.38
• 6.40
» 6.43

to.47
.49

6.54
0.44
6.4ii
0.1)0
6.52
6.64

o.o'J
7.Oil
7.04
7.0ti
7.07

I
I

7.16
8.30
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
lO.Sv
10.45 1 •
10.49
10.SO I

6.45 I |
6.47 I *
6.49 I •
6.51 I- *
6.55 I •
6.57 I- *
6.59 I *
7.02 I *
7.U5 1 *
7.07 I *

I
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York (JKK|

Mon. ontfi

[
8.05 |.
U.Vi i-
9.58 I-

10.05 |.
10.08 ;.
11.51 I-
12.15 |.
1U.45 i-

2.45
2.47
2.49
2.51
2.55
2.56
2.59
3.02
3.06
3.08
3.12
3.04
3.09
3.11
3.14
8.18
8.20
3.22
3.29
3.30
3.43
3.56
4.00
4.09
5.15
6.57
6.05
7.37
9. IS
9.42

B'ch Haven •
r Beach Haven
v Surf City | | 12.05
"Harvey Cedarsi I 12.16

High Point [ j li.Zl
Club House j I* Id.21

Barnegat City | | 12,88

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat Citr to
Philadelphia, and flaw Xurk

I Daily |Mon. Wed| Daily | Sun. I Sun.'
STATIONS | Ex. Sun. I & Fri. | Ex. Sun. | only S only

I I only l |
A. M. V. M. P. M. A. M. t . M.

v Barnegat City| | 1,20 |.
" Club House | | 1 26 |.
' High i'oint | I I.a4 |.
'Harvey Cedarsi i 1.42 |.
' Surf City i I I . U I i.
' Beach Uaven I
1 N B'ch Haven
' Spray Beach
• B Haven Ter
• Pehala
' B. H. Creat
' Brant beach,

Ship Bottom
• Barnegat C Jt
' Martins
• Hilliards [
• Tuckerton 7.00 i.
' Parkertown • 7.05 I.
' West Creek 7.07 |.
' Cox Station * 7.10 I.
1 Staffordville * 7.14 \>.
' MayetU * 7.1(i I-
' Cedar Run • 7.18 \.
•' Manahawkin 7.25 1-
' Barnegat [ 7.35 I-
1 Waretown Jet 7.39 i.
1 Lacy * 7.52 ;.
1 Cedar Crest I
r Whitings I

Mt. Holly

4.80
4.38
4.34
4.36

til
«

8.40
8.'45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.57
V.00
V.10
9.14
D.26
9.30
D.40

"*" lndicatea flag station*.

1
1.00 £

. . I . . . .

5 05
6.1a

6.U
5.35
1.44
«.46
•.24
«.S5

iilw
8.45



The River When the Colorado Bunt 111 Bank, and
Flooded the Imperial Valley af CaUfcrak

By EDNAH AIKEN

RICKARO "GOES IN," AND AS HE GOES HE BEGINS TO

APPRECIATE THE DIFFICULTIES OF HIS POSITION.

•y»i*p*l*.—K. C. Illi'kiinl. mi inrliieir of the Overland Pacific mil-
raid. I* r»llwl in tiio office of Prraldrnt Marahill In TUMIHI. Aril. While
wsltlnf Rlrksnl roach n report on th« rnvii»>« of Ih* Colorado rl»*r.
deaplle Hit- effort* of TIHUIIUN Iliinlln, hnul of the piwrf Reclamation
<inii|>«ii.v. llunlln Imil hiM-n n nlmlrnt iirnlcr Itlrknnl In an eaatern <"l
li'lt* mill hntl iniirrli'il tirrty IIKIMIIX, with whom Illrkanl bad fanrlwl he
i n In love. Miiriliull tell* Klckard the Overland I'ncliW MUM Rtvp In In
aave the Imperial valley and wl«lu>« to *t>nd Klrkard lo lake charge.
llltknul decline*, tiwaune In- furrm-va vmbarraMinent In »upplanllni
Uardln, but la won over. %

CHAPTI" III.

. Th. BlMelna ef Aridity.
When Ulckiiril left tho main line at

Imperlnl Junction the next afternoon
hi* ••>••» followed the train he wa*
tleaertlng rather than the one that
waa to carry him to his new Inborn.
He felt IIKIIIII the thrill of detachment
that Invuriulily preceded 111* entrance
Into a new country. With the pulling
up of the porter'* green-carpeted «tool
the HluiiimlriK of the train cute*, the
curtain fell on the Tucson «et Mcene.

The long line of r a n wns pushing
off with It* linen-covered 1'ullman*
and diner*, steninltig down grade
toward the Rink, the depresulon which
had been primeval wa. and then des-
ert, and wm now sea again. Old
Beach, rechrlstcned Imperial Junction
fbr railroad convenience, was Itself
lower than the ancient sea line where
once the gulf had reached. Rlckard
knew he could find shells at that des-
ert station should he look for then.
He picked up hi* tag llnil the porter
had thrown on the grouud and faced
the rung-down curtain.

It* painted scene was a yellow sta-
tion bouse broiling under a desert
nun; a large water tank beyond, und
In the distance the Inevitable card-
board mountains, like property scene
shifts, Out mill thin In their unreal
hues of burnished pink and purple. A
dusty accommodation train was back-
Ing and switching, picking up the
empty refrigerator cars to carry Into
the valley for the enrly melon growers.

# Already the valley had asserted its
industrial Importance; the lute ram-
page of the Colorado had made It
apectaculnr. Those who would pay
little attention to the opening of n
new agricultural district In the heart
of a dreaded desert opened their ears
to the vagary of the river which had
sportively made of n part of'that des-
ert an Inland sea. Scientists were

crushing their speculations into print;
f would the sea dwindle by evaporation,

ns It had done before? Or would the
overflow
sen?

malutaln the paradoxical

The flood signs were apparent.
There cracks had split the desert
muni; here water fissures had men-
aced the track; and to the south a
fringe of young willows hid the path
of the Colorado's debouch.

The men crowding the platform
wore the motley of the new country.
In Tucson the uniform of the mule
citizens, with the exception of those
reckless ones who found inevitably
that lotus Is a liquid, was the wilted
pretense of a gentle civilization; de-
spondent ducks and khakis and limp
collars. Imperial Junction marked the
downfall of the collar. The rest of
the composite costume wns Irregular,
bndly laundered and torn, faded and
sunburned; the clothes of the desert
soldier. Itlckard saw buttonless
shirts, faded overalls, shabby hats—
the sombrero of Mexico. The faces
nuder the broad-brimmed hats made a
leaping impression upon him of youth
nnd eagorness. He noted a significant
average of Intelligence nnd alertness.
This was not the indolent group of
men which makes n pretense of occu-
pation whenever a train comes In!

"Going in?" asked a voice at his ear.
A pair of faded eyes set In a young-
old face, whether early withered or
well preserved he had not time to de-
termine, WHS staring nt him.

He assured his Interlocutor that he
was going iu. His mood Isolated the
phrase; its significance vastly differ-
ent from "going on."

"Buying?"
"I think not."
"It Is a good time to buy." Rlckard

suspected a real estate agent. "For
land is low—rock bottom prices on
account of the uneasiness about tbe

, rWer. People are afraid. They want
to see the company redeem some of
its promises before they come In; mid
the company Isn't In much of a
hurry."

Kickard aeked what company he re-
ferred to.

The young-old face with the faded
eyes looked at him In surprise. "The

• 11. R. compnny, Desert Reclamation,
which brought us nil here."

"Scamps?" The newcomer's survey
of the long line of nuked mountains
nnd lean luuds thut formed the neck
of the valley gave a snub of cusuul-
ness to the question,

"No. Fools!" The answer was ns
swift us a bullet. "Thongli some
people think them worse than thut. 1
don't go so far; I'm willing to sny
they've tried. I'll sny that lunch. But
they hhven't (lie know-how."

The window seats, Rlcknrd could
see, were filled before tlie curs halted,
by the experienced ones who Imel not
waited for the train to he mnde up.
In the scriimhle he spied 11 vnnint
window on the sunny side anil made
for It. A stranger dropped into the
seat beside him.

Every window In tin1 car wns open.
\ Each red velveted. dusty sent wns

fiT^'il. A strong desert wind was lilow-
Sniz '*t\Tid Into their fnces. discoloring
Ihe seals and covering th. floor.

Tlic engineer turned to Ills compan-
ion, who wns couphlnp.

"Do you mind this window being
open ?"

"I'd mind If It were not. It's nlwnys
liad ut lUo .luni'tiiiii. Wheu we cet
into the cultivated country you will
see what the valley will lie like when
It Is nil iilanicd. The wind Is not
(mil WIHMI It IIIUM * iner grain or iil-
fiiifn. it ki ti»' desert t a d that mips
tin**." He Bombed njunin. "Ctiiiiij InV"

llirkni-'l Mild lit' was gota*. i".
"Are you pilng to settle iu the vnl-

*TS*f The InqaUltor wa* a mnn of
about lifty, Kiikard decided, wllh a
desert Ian of apparent health. Ills
A t e was clear cut and intelligent. I

"I don't know."
•Miint looking th* country overt"
"You might call It that."
"tin slow," udmoiilahed hi* compnn-

Ion. "IVin'l let younielf !>•• curried
uway. It Is u woml.rful country. But
go slow. It's the ones who expect to
make millions ihe flrst year that be-
come the worst knocker*. Oo alow,
I alwiiyn tell them. Oo *low."

"It1* not a good time to buy, then?"
"Not *o good (in it w » ten year*

•go 1 But land Is cheaper than It wa*
a year back. In some district* you
can buy a good farm for a ticket back
home, th . farmer* nre no discouraged.
Cold feet." The slang sounded oddly
somehow. The man's voice had tbe
cultivated precision Of the purist.
"Cold feet. The river'* chilled them.
The valley's lacing faith In tbe com-
pany."

"What company?" Inquired Itlckard
again.

"There's but one company to the
valley, the one thut brought them
here, the D. It. They don't call the
railroad the company. They won't rec-
ognlie that problem! It's had hard
luck from the first, the D. II. At the
very start the wrong man got hold of
It Sather, the first promoter, was a
faker—n pretty thorough faker. The
compnny reorganized, but It's been In
bad odor with the public ever since."

Rickard's eyes left the deep cuts In
the land made hy the rnvenlng waters
and looked at Ills companion.

"I thought Kmnida was the original
promoter?" he Inquired.

"Estrada's a recent comer—oh, you
mean the general. He started tlie ball
rolling; that wns nil. Bad health, fol-
lowing the Bliss complication, tied his
hands."

The man In the seat ahead was lis-
tening. His head was leonine, his
body shriveled. Itickurd could see on
the neck the ancient burns that had
spared the magnificent head. The rest
of the man had been shriveled nnd
twisted Into terrible deformity. Klck-
ard found himself puzzling over the
incident with Its accompanying mir-
acle. There was not a scar on the
powerful face.

"Estrada's business methods were
then not different from Sather's and
Hardln's!" It was a deep, rich organ.

"Oh, you can't class Hnrdin with
Sather," protested Rickard's compan-
ion, "Sather used Dunlin. Hardln's
honesty cannot be questioned. It's not
money's he's after. His whole heart
Is In this reclamation scheme."

"Hardln's n false alarm," growled
tbe owner of the massive head. "He
makes promises. He never keeps
hem."

The older man's smile was tolerant.
"Barton," he indicated, "Is the presl
dent of the water companies. And if
you want to bear about * rogue and a
scoundrel ask the water companies
their opinion of Uardln."

"Well, what sort of a bole has he
got us Into?" demanded the other with
heat.

"Hardln's In a hole himself.
"No one seems to remember that he

crucified himself to save tbe valley.
I've a great respect for Thomas Har-
dln."

"Yes?" returned Rlckard, whose lik-
ing had been captured by the speaker.

The Impression of distinction sharp-
ened. The stranger wore n laundered
pongee silk shirt, open nt the neck but

He Was "Going In."

restricted hy n brown silk tie; and It
was trimly betted, There, were but
wo neckties In tile entire cur, and

they occupied, Uk'knrd observed, the
sanie seat.

"The beginning of tlie canal sys-
tem."

Rlckard looked out upon n flnt, one-
toned country, marked off in rec-
tnnjiles by plows and scrapers. ' Fur-
ther smith those rectangles were edged
by young willows. He fancied he
could sec, even at. thftt distance, the
gleam of water.

It wns tha passing of the desert. A
few miles hack he Inid seen the desert
in its primitive nakedness, which not
ven cactus relieved. He was passing
•ver tile land which man and horses

were preparing fur water. And he
could see the hind where water was.

"Tlmt wus the way UiverskU; looked
when 1 Oral saw It," commented the
ntlier M wore a tie. "Come out
on the rear platform. ^Ve can see bet-
ter."

Ilickanl followed to the hack of the
dust-swept, .-tilling car. The clare on
the platfiirui was intense, lie MOOd
WStdltag the nevvjy made checkerhoarit
nt a country slii'Spvst bin. BiicwIllH
were the two Hun of gleaming steel

rail* which ronnetiml *ml Mparatm'
him from the world oul«ldi\ He «u
"(aim In." Niii In H « l u *v*a h*i
be »u h u foellag of ultimate rvmot*-
UNU. The iiinuiiinlua, converging
•pectlvdy tuward the throat of th
valley, looked elu*lve and unrvul I
their gnu** drapvrlr* of nice rnul vl>
lit. The leiniir hour of du> wan cloth
lug lliem with mystery, imflrnlng I
•barp outline*. They mrialmd Ihr
world bej.nid. 111. knr.1 tell tbv *u«-
petiM of the m i l art.

II wa* • torpid Imagination, h
though), which would om quicken •
till* couqurat of Hie JHWII. Kuk
111* (rucl IIIVII mill IIUIIIH were prrpar
Ing tbv m-uly furrowed gruuud for
need. Th* curved land kiilvcn were
breaking up the rich mold Into ridge*
of *oft (oil u» uncohe*1v. nnd feather;
•* pulverized chocolate. It w*« th
dark color of the chocolate of com
nierce, thin silt which bud been (ill
fcred from the Mate* through wblc
tbe vugruut river wundt-rrd. The sinel
of the upturned earth, sweetly duiui
struck agulnat hia noatrlls. lllcknrt
Indulged a minute of wlilmnlcul fancy
this wus California territory ov»
which his train was passing, but i h
•oil, thut dark earth tbone blades wen
crumbliug. wua It not the tribute oi
other Mutes, of despoiling Wyoming
of ravlautng Culoruflu nnd Anton*?

To the west new squures were being
leveled and outlined. Shrubby rec
tangles were being cleared of their cre-
osote bush and tough mexqulte. Com'
pared with other countries, Ihe prepn
ration for planting wus the simplest
Horses were dragging over the groun
a railroad rail bent Into a V angle,
which pulled the bushes by the roots
and dragged them out of the wuy. Be-
yond, farther west, could be seen thi
untouched desert. The surface fo
many miles was cracked by wate:
lues, broken nnd bilked Into frregului

sand cakes; the mark of Hand which
hus been imprisoned hy wuter and
branded by swift heut.

Close by men were (Hitting in with
rare the seed that wns to quicken the
river silt. They were passing n square
ivhere the green tips of the grain
were piercing the ground Now they
were nbrenst of a Held of matured ul
falfu over which the wind raced grate
fully. Desert ami grata Held; death
and life I The punorumu euibruced the
whole cycle.

They went buck to (heir seats. After
a few minutes the other leaned over
Ills shoulder, his hand waving toward
he passing mountains. "ThoRe tire the

Superstition mountains you can see
over yonder. An unusually upt mime.'

"Yes?"
"Why Is It good, you mean? That

pile of dark rock stands as a inonu
ment to un effete superstition. It is
he gravestone for u glgnntlc mistake

Why, It was only the grossest igno-
rance that guve to tbe desert the label
of 'bad lands.' Tbe desert is a con
dltlon, not a fact. Here you see the
Hissing of die condition, the burial of
he superstition. Are you Interested In
rrlgntlon?"

Rlckard wns not given to explain
he degree of Interest hla profession
nvolved, for the strunger drew a pnin-
ul breath, and went on.

"Of course you are, If you are a
western mnn. You are, I think?"

The engineer said lie was, by choice.
"Irrigation is the creed of the West.

Gold brought people to this country;
waler, scientifically applied, will keep
them here. Look nt Riverside. And
we are at the primer stage only. We
are way behind the ancients In Infor-
mation on that subject. 1 learned at
school, so did you, thut some of the
most glorious civilizations nourished
in spite of the desert which surround-
ed them. That was only half a truth.
They were great because of III Why
did the Incus choose the desert when
their strength gave them the choice of
ttie continent of South America? Why
did the Aztecs settle In the desert
when they might easily have pre-
empted the watered regions? Then
there are the Carthaginians, tbe Tol-
tees, the Moors. And one never for-
gets Egypt!"

"For protection," Itlcknrd gave the
slighted question an interested recog-
nition. "Was that not whnt we were
taught at school? The forest held
foes, animal and human. Those na-
tions grew to their strength and
power In the desert by virtue of Its
isolation."

Superstition!" retorted the man
with the tie. "We nre babes at the
breast measured by the wisdom of the
men who settled Damascus, or com-
pared with the Toltecs. or those an-
cient tribes who settled In northern
India. They recognized the value of
aridity. They knew Its threefold
worth."

"An inherent value?" demanded the
college-bred man, turning from the
window.

"An Inherent value," declared the
exponent of aridity.

"Will you tel! me just what you
mean?"

Not In one session! Look yonder.
That's Brawley, When I came through
here ten years ago I could have hud
my pick of this land nt ""> cents an
acre. They were working lit this
icheme then—on paper. I was nol

alive to the possibilities then; 1 had
not yet lived In Utah!"

The train was slowing up by a Brand

«ind,.». in the active M M whlrh 4a-
nli-d Ihe prrM-iK••' of dewTI Iwyood.

•The doctor* nay It will have to to
the ilex.-rt niwn.o for roe." The Mran-
lier i II piw,I bl* rhvM •Ignlfc-anily.
"Hut It I* wills DO longer—not la an
Irrigated rounlry. For tba
irrigation < It I* the prnfmaWt nan.
the man with idcim. or the man who la
willing in take ihrni, who cowaa ialo
'hit ilewn country. If he ha* not had
education It l« furred upon him. I MW
it worked out In Utah. I was there
wveral ytwr*. Irrigation meaaa to-
Ifflirmni That I*, to me, the chl.(
value of aridity."

The wind, though Mill blowing
through Ilitt car and ruffling tbe train
dust, Km carrying le»* of grit and
•and. To the iionirlhi of Illckard and
hl« new acquaintance It brought the
pleunliig KUMtcMlon of graasy mead-
own, nf will •» lined utreiui* and fr»-
grunt field*.

"It I* the accepted Idea that thi*
valley l» uitriicilng a superior cln**
of men licnuic of It* temperance
itand. It Is the other way round. The
valley stood fur temperance because
of the Kurt of men who hud nettled
hen*, the men of the irrigation type."

The engineer'* ear criticized "Irrlga-
tlon type." He begun to suspect that
le had picked up a crunk.

"Tim ileseri offers u man special ad-
vantage*, uncial, Industrial und agricul-
tural. It IN no accident Ihut you find
u certain sort of mun here."

"I suppose you mean that the
struggle necessary to develop such a
country, under such stern condition*,
develops of necessity strong men?"
evolved Rlckurd. "Oh, yes, I bellevi
thnt. too."

"Oh, more than that. It I* not m
much the struggle ns the necessity foi
cooperation. The mutual dependence
Is one of the blessings of aridity."

"One of the blessings of aridity!
•choed his listener. "You are a philos-
ipher." H« hud not yet touched tbe
other's thought at the spring.

"You might as well cull me a social
st because I praise Irrigation in thn
t stands for the small farm unit,'

retorted the valley man. "Thut Is oni
if Its flats; the small unit. It is thi

small farm that pays. Thnt fact brings
unny advantages. What Is the charm
of Klverslde? It comes to me alwuys
Ike the unreal dream of the socialist
•nnie true. It Is a city of farms, «

small farms, where a man may make
Ills living off bis ten acres of oranges
r lemons; and with all the comforts

Mid conveniences of a city within
vach. his neighbors not ten miles off'
A farmer In Riverside or In any Irri
gated community does not have ti
iosi|ioue living for himself or his fain
ly until he ciin sell the furm I He
un go to church, can wnlk there; the
volley cur which pnsses his door
nkes him lo a public library or the
ipera bouse. His children ride to
ichool. His wife does not need to be

a drudge. The bread wagon and the
team laundry wugon stop at ber
loor."

Itlckard observed thnt perhaps he
lid not know unything about Irrigation
fter all! He hud not thought of it
icfore In its sociological relntlon but
uerely ns It touched his profession.

"Not going into soil values, for that
s n long Rtory," began the older man.
Irrigation Is the answer which sci-
mce Rives to the agriculturist who Is
nipnlient: of haphazard methods. Irrl
;ation Is not a compromise, us so many
ielleve who know nothing about It. It
s a distinct advantage over tbe old-
'usldoued methods.

"1 am one of those who always
:hought It a compromise." admitted
he engineer.

"Better call rain a compromise," re-
orteil the irrlKnllonlst. "The man
I'ho Irrigates gives water to the tree
hlch needs it; ruin nourishes one

ree and drowns out another. Irrlgn
Ion is un Insurance polity against
rought, a guarantee against floods.
'he farmer wllo lias once operated an
rrignted farm would he us Impatient
ere lie tigutn subjected lo the caprice
f rain as a housewife would be were
he compelled to wait for rain to fill
ier waslitub. There is no Irregularity
r caprice about Irrigation."
"Wonder how the old fellow picked
all up?" mused Rickard with dls-

spect. Aloud he said, "You were
penklng of the vulue of the soil?"

"Look nt the earth those plows are
lrnlng over. See bow rich nnd friable

Is, bow It crumbles? You cun dig
or hundreds of feet and still nnd thnt
ort of soil, eight hundred feet down!

is disintegrated rock and leaf mold
rought in here In the making of a
lelta. Heavy rainfalls are rare here,
hough we have had them, In spite of
opulur opinion. Were we to have
requent ruins the chemical properties
hich ruin farmers must buy to enrich

heir worn-out soils would be lenched
nt, drained from the soil. I can't
inke this comprehensive, but I've a
lonograph on desert soil. If you are
iterested I'll send it to you."
"I should like It—immensely." as-

ts •iMHimr.,t««-*jMuai
t tjrpa. Tw* «!•*•* ««••

lijr puM*. etimxtol »vwr lh«
•tidrwnt*. NHlnl »«i> K I M I W I avra;
ih* •I«UMI moaqttlio and piv* loo « M T
han^la* g»H«T» th* ftn>l«aan« n|i|HNir-
«»<« of a linat rawing m«»k. »r.»m
th* Mraat cavld be mm re«a or Imfe.
ai In bna|>iial ward*. Caltilco, II we*
mum. al«pt out of iluor*.

• D t a m IHIM," hftwtart 111* d.ikr
•willing In III* |il»cld learn.

"Yea, u t , I'll look mil for your hag.
Dot your room? Tba noM'a talent;
•ure lo be fall. Not tunny wonen yl
down thi* a-wajr. . . . All in* i
Uiomly live* right heuh al tn* *»ot*V

Hlckard wade a dlv* frum a awtrl of
dun Into ihe hotel. Tb« long line ha
anticipated al Ihe u>ak wa» not there,
lie •topfM'd to take la a valley InnoVa-
I loo. One end of tba long counter bad
bean converted Into a aoda-watcr bar.
The high twlvel alonl* In front of the
while marbled Hand. «lth II* lowering

. . . - »llv*r nxtunrn, w»r» crowded with du»l
! S f l ? L ^ . x t * f .O v < ' r l»B 0 i parched occupant, of the bua. A wulte-

iv.
TIM Oaaart Haul.

l ie left the dartf car with relief
when the twin town* were called. Ha
had am»a«Ud to aea a Mexican town,
or al laaat a Haxlraa iBfluenra, • •
Ih* tawna hugged Ota border, but It
wa* U »l»ldly Araerlcan • • waa Im-
perial or Brawley. Thar* wa* the y»l-

line*, tha water lank, Ih* aagar
American crowd. Rallmad (hud* an-
nounced the terminal of th* mad.
Hacked toward the itatloti wa* the In-
rvltabla hotel bui of the country town,
a painted *lgn hanging over It* aid*
•ilvrrUalng Ihe Dnerl hotel. Hefor*
he reached tba step tha vehicle wa*
crowded.

"Wall, geniemen. I'm coming bark
for a m-cond load," called th* darky
who wa* holding the rein*.

"If you wait for the *econd trip yoo
won't get a room." migf**t*d a friend-
ly voice from Ihe arat above.

Rlckard threw hi* hag to the grin-
ning negro and iwung onto the crowd-
ed (tepc

Leaving the railroad nhedi he ob-
served a building which he awumed
wa* the hotel. It looked promising,
attractive with II* wide encircling ve-
randa and the patch of green which
illatance gave the dignity of a lawn.

coated youth wa* pouring colored
•ttnipa Into tall glwue*; thera ws* a
clinking of Ire; a aliallng of alphnna

That'* a new one on me," grinned
ltliVurd. turning toward th* de*k
Vhere a complacent proprietor itood
waiting to announce thai there wa* bui
one room left.

"With

new yellow-painted station. There
were several dusty automobiles wait-
ing by the track, n f<'w faded surreys
and the Inevitable country hotel bus.
The platform was swarming with
alert, vigorous faces, distinctly of the
Americnn type.

Tho man in the seat beside him
nsked Rlcknrd if be observed the gen-
ral average of intelligence in the

faces of the crowd helow, Rickard ne-
\iiowledgetl that he hud been struck
;iy that, not only here but at Imperial
Junction, where be had waited fur the
train.

"There Is « club In the viilley, Intply
started, a university club which admits
us iHwmbaj i Ukota who have hud at
cast two years of college training.
The list numbers three hundred al-
ready. The tlrst meeting was held last
real In M empty new store in linpe-
ial. If it had not hern for the set-

ting we niisbt have heen nt Ann AM,or
or I'alo Altit. The costumes were a
little motley, but the Brit sounded like
Immc.

The dust blowing In through the '•nr
doors brought on imoiber 111 »f sinm-
glinij. Rlcknrd l a w ' »Knin to Ibc

'iited the engineer, still amused.
"It explains the choice of the Aztecs,

! tbe Incns, of Carthaginians, the
oors," observed the strunger. "They
lose the desert, not In spite of the

but because of it. I doubt If they
ere awake to the social advantages

of the system, but It wns their co-
operative brotherhood that helped
them to their glory. We nre centuries
behind them. I'm getting out here—
Imperijil. If you come up to lmnerinl
look me up. Hrnndon's my name. I've
no curd these days!"

"There are several things 1 want to
henr from you." answered Rickurd.
following brown necktie and pointed
Iwnrd to the platform. "I'll be sure
to look you up. Mine's Ricknrd."

The breeze which was now entering
the cur windows hud blown over the
clover-leafed fields. Its message was
sweet and fresh. IUckurd could see
the canals leading off like silver
thread* lo the homes and farms of the
future; "the socialists' dream come
true'." Willows of two or three years'
growth outlined the banks. Here nnd
there a tent or a riiuiuda set up a
brave detiaiu a against the hard con-
dition* o( the land it was Invadiu.i;.
Kickard leaned out of ihe window and
loeked bad; up the valley which WUH
dominated by th" range now wmppiuc

ml itM'll" gaB*j**i iridescent dnip-

How will Hardln receive Ihe
man who come* to aupplant him
and how will Hardln'i wlf* r*.
calv* th* man who one* had teld
her of hi* lav* and than, torn by
doubt*, had run away from h*r
expectant «*«•* Th*** ar* qum.
tlen* that worry Rlekard, but h*
la not l*lt long in doubt Oat
th* *n*w*r, with Rlekard, In th*
next in«t*llmtnt

(TO BE CONTINUKD.)

GOT WEARY OF "FLU" TALK

"Brandon** My Name."

But the dnrky whipped up his stolid
horses. Itlckard's eyes followed the
patch of green.

The friendly voice from nbove told
him that that was the office of the
Desert Reclamation company. His
next survey was more personul. He
saw himself entering the play as the
representative of a company that wns
distrusted If not Indeed actively hated
by the valley folk. It amused him that
his entrance wns so quiet as to be sur-
reptitious. It would have been quieter
had Marshall had bis wny. But he
himself hud stipulated that llanlin
should be told of his coming. He had
seen the telegram before It left the
Tucson office. He might be assuming
aa unfamiliar role In this complicated
drama of river and desert, but It was
not to be as an eavesdropper.

The heavy bus was plowing slowly
through the dust of the street. Rlck-
ard was given ample time to note the
limitations of the new town. They
passed two brick stores of general
merchandise, lemons and woolen
goods, stockings and crackers disport-
ing fraternally In their windows. A
board sign swinging from the over-
hanging porch of the most pretentious
building announced the post office.
From a small adobe hung a brass
plate advising the stranger of the
Bank of Culexlco. The 'dobe pressed

Vldtor to Indianapoli* Very Much Fed
Up With Conversation Relating

to th* Epidemic.

L. B Andms of Ornnd Rnpldn.
Mich., chief of the Merchants Heat

land Light coiiipnny, Is laboring un-
f der thi' impression that some "Hoosler
j Jinx" wns trailing him Wednesday eve-
ning.

While taking dinner nt a hotel he
was surrounded hy delegates to the
cusket manufacturers' convention.
After bearing them IIISCHKS their busi-
ness, which discussion naturally had
many references to the Influenzn epi-
demic, he concluded It wns no place
for hlir,.

As the evening rolled on, he begun
debating with himself the question
wliethei (lip epidemic wns going to get
him, so he decided to take n Turkish
bntb. He had only been there n short
time when u lick-looking Individual
fiiinp In, and in a conversation with
Mr. Andrus snld that be hud only re-
cently got over a severe case of the
intluctj/.a, and he bad been advised
that a Turkish bath would get the poi-
son out of his system and assist him
to recover more rapidly.

When be was talking with tills mnn,
another man came In sneezing and
coughing and Inquired of Mr. Andrus
whether he thought a Turkish bath
would prevent a fellow from getting a
bnd case of the Influenza.

By this time Andms said to the at-
tendant : "Get me out of here ns
quickly us possible. I have given
about (\s much Ume as I cure to pre-
siding nt the flu conference In In-
ulnnapolis."—Indiana polls News.

Worry Spoil* Everything.
More mistakes ure Induced through

worry than any other cause in the
world. We fret ourselves Into a frame
of mind that induces Just what we
wish to avoid. Go about your work
carefully and with faith In your own
ability. If yon fnil today, have faith
that tomorrow you will do better. Do
not let the little foxes of worry "spoil
the vines" of honest endeavor.

Where Proud Man Fall*.
The average man can do almost ev-

erything or, at least, he thinks he can,
but we have yet to see the first one
capable of wheeling a baby bnggy
straight with one hand.

SAW HUMOR OF THE SITUATION

Commanding Officer, Dreaded a* a
Martinet, Proved He Wat Not Alto-

gether a "Bear."

There Is n certain major-general In
the A. B. F. who Is fl great stickler for
discipline and military forms. Most
generals nre that, but this one Is a reg-
ular martinet. The soldier who falls
to salute and to "snap it out" when
the general Is around Is In for an ex-
tended spell of thut Intensive form of
culinary labor known as "kitchen po-
Ice," or for something worse.

One afternoon the general was drlv.
.ng along when his car met a soldier
on foot. The enlisted man stared hard
nt the vehicle and Its august passen-
ger, but made no move to extend the
'equlred courtesy.

The general was Indignant. He or-
dered his driver to stop und balled the
plodding private In his best military
voice.

"Whnt do you menn by falling to
salute me?" be roared.

"I beg your pardon, sir, but I didn't
know you were n general," apologized
be soldier, standing at attention.

"You didn't know I wns n general,
eh? Well, didn't you see those two
stars on my car? Don't you know
ivbnt two stnrs mean?"

"Yes. sir. I know whnt tbey mean.
They mean thnt you have two sons In
he army," said tbe "buck."

The general told this story himself
.hat evening nt the staff mess and
now his aids nnd the other stuff offi-
cers know tlmt he isn't such a "hear"
as they had thought him.—Kxcbnnge.

Fin. Mental Exercise.
Tlie finest mental exercise we enn

blnk of Is the practice of doing that
ivhicli you dislike to do. If you will
switch from kicking yourself every day
lino doinj: certain things that you must
:lo. to going at them with a relish and
1 vim. yyii will he surprised at the
llfference it will make in your dispo-
siliou.

Contest in Crimes.
Statistics proving that the states of

the West and middle West are verita-
ble hotbeds of burglary, as compared
with enstern states, may be found In
the widespread reports of robberies
committed, through interchange of
crime tabulations for the past ye«r,
Illinois stands fur and above all other
states In the reports of 1,150 bur-
glarles, selected at random from more
than ten times that number of rob-
beries committed which were covered
or partly covered by Insurance, Mis-
souri Is second on the list with 75;
Pennsylvania third, with 72; Ohio
fourth, with 66. Judging from western
methods -employed by burglars who
have made big hauls in and around
New York in the last few weeks, bur-
glary insurance underwriters believe
there has been a strong Influx of west-
ern crooks to that part of the country,
und that New York city is developing
the biggest crime wave In its history.

Cure Bent Back* by Suggestion.
Suggestion playn a great part in the

cure of physical ills of soldiers. Ac-
cording to Lieut. Col. A. F. Hurst, all
men suffering from bent backs cun be
cured by persuasion and re-educa-
tion.

The patient Is told that his posture
Is a bad habit formed when his back
was painful. He Is asked to stand
with his back tn a vail, with his heels
touching It. His shoulders nre. then
gently pushed back till they touch the
wall.

In most Instances the soldier finds
that In a few minutes he can stnnd
erect without support, and after walk-
ing a few times In the same posture his
cure is complete.

PLUMHWG mad HEATTNC

ESTIMATES

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
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W. S. Cranmer. Cedar Run. N. J.

T h e
Of No Consequence,

other day, since so many

'The liiotlllllietir
MN*M

an effete super-
epeuted. "I'liut wasn't

I

Had a Reason.
"What makes you so sleepy around

he office?"
"lfs my sense of duty, boss."
"Huh?'1 %
"I He mvnke too much at night

thinking about my work."

"Tote" Philosophy.
Always varry a little philosophy

about with you. A gihk'd seurchlighfjj
la of little uccouat to the big aata
•tuck Id the mod.'

young people were called for to help
on farms, one boy, who was willing
and eager to help but wholly un-
ncquointeil with farm work was ns-
s.gned to a farmer who wns extreme-
!;• enreless in giving directions as to
the work to be done. One day he
t< lii tlie boy to "grease the wagon," An
hour later the hoy came In and snid:
"I"ve jrreased every part of the w-agon
except the sticks that the wheels turn
• ii. I didn't bother with them. They
iVn't show much !"

Succ;s* Is a Matter of Alertness.
fact thiit many people nre am-

BHaaleaa
tliey com

to Jakt* things us
v; It easy for the ambi-

tions mnn or woman to pet ahead.
If t. lesiivr if J%M «l«fi.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J .

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Tana R1T«T
Cametar* tot Bt-Sharifl Balaam.

I An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then was atrer aa tmjtattoo made ef aa hnitadoa.

Imitation always counterfeit the genuine article. The
grspuine is what you ask lor, because genuine articles

i the adver-dsed.oo
but depend lor &dr bomneaa an the
to aell yoa acinwthiBg dajawd lo be

k l d
whea

when you ask far d p t8 0™0 8* heaauss he
profit on the unftatkM. Why sooepl kait
you can get the gonsias by insisting?

Refuse Imitations*
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oae of the etrang*** taiasa la adreftialBf er fa prtatlas • Wet a aaaa)

tfll atari oat wlta the lnttnUoa of aavfaal Oe Wet tkal k t o u M Ha
wilt and. let a* «ajr. that K la colas ta eaafilW, awt faat ef lUajtas a a
• m e Wt a« eap g*t It for lie*. Taklaf taat f l oSMae orle* aad, eat ef MM
taantr la Ju*t Ilk* taklac ta. ease off a kalte. Tea caa eat eaate taaaaS
wita a dull knife, bat there era aoaM taJaaj* *aa eaat eat wtth It, aat yea
emat aat anything aa aatakly, aaraetbl*>. ataaaly aad thoraashv aa fee ana
with a ahar» kalte. . . - - > -

i\TwrirT**»oettilj. *****
AaTertlala* eagat ta aa*

Isn't Worth Advertising
•aat a little alt tor rjrludlns. a e*«M ta ha heaa eaeasa at eater IBs
htaia of peataat nalatanua.

It la the laat lev dollar* that ara apeat ea adnrUala*- that «t*» •
valae. It la the laat aoead e( newer that lift, a welshf. (I it lake* •
•train of l ) t t pound* to break a weajfet. t i t poaada woaMat da aaj
avod. Tea can aaeud •»» poaad. aa IU and leave oft j«at where M
etarted. If 70* want to break that chain yva will bar. to at aad thaw Ml
aeaada OTOT agata aad add the other poaad ta It after all.

It woald ha»* b««a better to hate aaad l t t t poaad* at the atari. B
b better to apead |1O> tor a thoroertatr effetUve booklet ttaa to asaa]
l i t * tor eae that hi la.SUI.ak—Shoe aad Leather faeta,

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having: the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

Ay subscribing*
tor THIS PATES

Don't Overlook
trea

ra*T-3

th* MONEY

i .



Posferi.Saved

1—What remained of « Ilutwlnn village after Chinese murderers In (he employ of tl)e Unsslun inwrcblHIs had
devastated it. 2—Huylng revolutionary buttons and post curds on the streets of llerllu. 3--Trunwport Maurctntiln.
loaded with reluming American troops, photographed from | Hrltlsh dirigible.

ONE OF GREAT BRITAIN'S ARMED DIRIGIBLES IN FLIGHTDocument Has Been
Restored and Now Rests
in Courthouse Where ft
Was Filed for Probate in-
1500.

't#tBtir~i>A3NJ.VCSWfi} WAL

IS THK anniversary of the birth of

A I George Washlnglon comes again and
I the whole nation pauses to pay a
" tribute of respect to the memory of

the greatest figure of American his-
tory, the realization Is forced home
that Washington lives in the hearts
of the people so vividly because of
his Intensely human traits.

The American public of today does
not worship a remote legendary hero,
whose glories gather luster through

the effusions of flattering songs and stories, but
Is on Intimate terms of acquaintance with Its
idolized first president through the most trust-
worthy agency, that Oi1 bis own hand-written let-
ters ami documents. Through the strides of mod-
ern progress and the discovery of remarkable
paper surgery, 50.000 or more private and
official letters, addresses, documents, reports
and accounts have been collected, repaired
and bound Into volumes, 400 of them, and are ac-
cessible to those who wish to peruse them In the
big- library of congress In the Interest of research.
Rut the most Important of all the papers penned
by Washington, nnd Hie one which, throughout its
entire length, Is the most perfect reflection of
him as a man of affairs and of business, Is his
last will and testament, almost the last document
penned by his hand, written about five months
before bis death. After ninny and varied vicissi-
tudes this marvelous paper has been repaired
and saved to posterity by being safely deposited
in a steel vaul in Fairfax courthouse, where It
was presented for probate In 1800.

Washington loved life and crowded Into his six-
ty-seven years many and varied interests. Through
a perusal of only n few of the. hundreds of letters
written to Ivim and by him, it Is seen that he en-
joyed all outdoor sports and games, was proficient
in most of them, gambled on horses, cards, cocks
and lotteries, speculated In lands nnd stocks,
danced almost until tbe year of his death, loved
theaters, tens, receptions and all social amuse-
ments. Though he made constant use of wines
on his table, moderation and method were the
precept and principle of his life, and these traits
sire forcefully Illustrated In the 24 pages of MR
will, which he prepared without legal nid, though
contrary to his usual forethought in leaving this
duty until so late In- life. Kvery line of it bears
mute testimony to his efficiency in business and
his sense of responsibility, and it shows'that he
spent considerable time in its preparation, for In
disposing of bis various properties in bequests to
relatives he went Into great detail.

The will was signed July 9, 1799, and was
filed for probate at the county sent of the county
in Virginia in which Washington had lived nnd
died January 20, 1800, being presented In open
court by George Steptoe Washington, Samuel
Washington and Luwreuee Lewis, three of the
executors.

For a long time it'reposed in the office of the
clerk nt Fairfax Court House, but with the con-
fusion of the Civil war it wns removed to Rich-
mond with other valuable papers and there lost
for a time, it being rumored that it had been
picked up by a federal soldier and sold abroad.
However, It eventually turned up at Fairfax Court
House again much the worse for its travels and
experiences.

Then, for a number of years. It was freely
handled by visitors and historians, until the .
edges became frayed, great holes appeared, and
almost every sheet split in the creases, and the
ink, though good, faded from the light and ex-
posure.

When It became apparent that steps should be
taken to hold the torn sheets together, some one
in authority In Fairfax turned the will over to a
womau resident to be mended, which she did most
literally and most disastrously with a coarse
needle and equally coarse thread. Consequently
the needle holes anil heavy thread soon worked
still greater havoc through the carefully worded
pages.

Then a group of men interested In the collec-
tion and preservation of historic documents,
headed by Lawrence Washington, sought to have
the paper turned over to the government, so that
the experts of the stnte department might have
a chance to repair nnd deposit H for safe-keep-
ing, along with other Important papers of the
government. But the Virginia authorities refused
to permit the manuscript to leave Fairfax Court
House, and consequeutly the aid of the state de-

parltnent paper surgeons was rendered unavailable.
As a labor of love nnd appreciation for the his-

torical value of the document and Us famous
author, the library of congress finally volunteered
to send Its most expert manuscript repairer down
to Fairfax to make the repairs and put the 24
pagra into n condition that would Insure them
ugalust further destruction. This entailed the
shipping to Fairfax of considerable equipment,
including a heavy press.

To put the battered paper In good condition re-
quired 10 duys of the most painstaking work on
the part of William Berwick, the library's skilled
manuscript mender, who made daily trips to the
quulnt old courthouse. The first step toward
restoration after he had photographed every one
of the ragged pages was setting the Ink. This
was done by a liquid process or bath designed to
prevent further fading. Then each one of the
sheets was backed or mounted upou crepcline, a
sort of transparent durable silk gauze, which al-
lowed any reasonable amount of handling. Then
dime an endless amount of scraping, patching,
pasting and cutting which only the deftest, most
I'Xpert lingers could do, nnd the results would not
have been se remarkably satisfactory but for a
most fortunate circumstance. '

When It came to grafting new material into the
<ild manuscript to replace the old which had been
wurn away, the great problem lay In tinillng new
material that would match- In tejiture und color
Ihiit upon which the will was written. Mr. Ber-
wick was in despair as to where to find paper for
the patches which would make the will "look as
good as new, when by a lucky chance In a second-
li-iinl hook store In Washington a number of blank
sheets of the writing paper which Ueorge Wash-
ington had made especially for his personal use
were discovered. This was exactly what wns
warned and now, unless one holds the sheets of
the entered will In such a position that the bright
light will shine through them, there Is no way of
telling where the old part, or rather the original
part, leaves off and the grafted sections begin.

When Mr. iierwick completed his tusk, which
cost the Fairfax authorities nothing, the sheets
of the document, mounted upon cardboard, hound
In the form of a book mounted with a handsome
red levant crjver, were placed In a steel fireproof
and fcurglnrproof safe constructed especially for
I he purpose, in accordance with the specifications
of the government officials.

The will, which has been called the most val-
uable relic of any left to posterity by the father
of his country—more valuable than the swords,
books, furniture or chlnn, in view of the fact that
It more faithfully portrays the mind of the man,
himself, reflecting his personality as nothing else
could do so perfectly, opens as follows:

I, George Washington, of Mount Vernon, a citizen of
tile United States and lately president of the same, do
make, ordain and declare tills Instrument, which la
written with my own hand and every pape thereof
subscribed with my name lo be my last will, and tes-
tament, revoking all others.

In It he directs that:

To my beloved wife, Martha Washington, I give and
bequealh the use and benefit of my entire estate, real
and persona], for the term of her natural life, except
such parts thereof us are specifically disposed of.

He also ordered that his body be Interred "In a
quiet manner, without parade or funeral oration."

One 'Clause, which has been extensively quoted,
is as follows:

Upon the decease of my wife It Is my will and de-
sire that all the slaves which 1 hold in my own right
shall receive their freedom.

Concerning the disposition of his slnves, the
general s« v e more explicit directions than to any
otter pni't of his estate, and he especially directed
that none, of them should be sold outside of Vir-

ile directed that his debts, which he said were
"few and none of B r e a t magnitude," be "punctual-
ly and speedily paid." He also called attention
to the fact that many of the young men of thu
United States were being sent abroad to foreign
countries to be educated and were contracting
habits of dissipation and principles unfriendly to
republican government. . To aid in stopping this
he gave 50 shares In the Potomac company to-
ward the endowment of a university within the
District of Columbia under the auspices of the
general government. He also marie provision in
his will for the construction of a new family vnnlt
at Mount Vernon, In which might be placed ihu
remains of himself and his nenr relatives.

The will may be seen through the glass side of
the vauft in which It is deposited, before which
hang heavy green curtains to exclude the light.

Fairfax Court House Is doubly rich In view of
the fact that it now also treasures the will of
Martha Washington, nlso returned to it after
many years of. wandering. It was signed on Sep-

teinber 22, 1800. This will la not nearly so Ions
nor so Involved as that of General Washington.
It wns probated In 1802 by George Washington
Parke Custis and Thomas Peter, two of the execu-
tors. It wns taken up with the disposition of
household effects and provisions for the educntlon
of her relatives. Three granddaughters, four
nieces, her grandson, four nephews, n grundnlece
and other distant rehillves and friends are men-
tioned. To them she gave paintings, town lots
and to nearly all of them she gave from five to
ten guineas with which to buy rings.

One of the odd provisions wns: "It Is my will
and desire that Ann Marlnb Washington, daughter
of my niece, he put Into handsome mourning at
my death nt the expense of my estate, and I be-
queath to her ten guineas to buy a ring."

Another unusual order reads: "It Is my will
and desire that all of the wine in bottles in the
vaults be equally divided between my grand-
daughters and grandson, to each of whom I
bequeath ten guineas to buy n ring for each."

All of the family pictures, except a few spe-
cifically mentioned, were left to George Washing-
ton Parks Custis, and to him went n large collec-
tion of household furnishings, Including beds,
vnter coolers, china nnd furniture. Special pro-
vision was made for tlie education of three neph-
ews, who were to be fitted In "some useful
trade," /and she made a further provision that
100 pounds be given to each to set him up iu his
trntle.

The belated return of Ihese two famous docu-
ments, so essentially personal and human In their
contents, to the little courthouse where they were
both filed for probate over a century iigo has
made of Fairfax Court House another Mecca for
the history-loving tourist, and It is rapidly falling
into line after Mount Vernon und Alexandria In
point of popularity.

CHOICE OF BUT TEN STATES.

New York state had no part In the election of
the first president of the United States. For some
years following the establishment'of the federal
government, the legislatures of most of the states
chose the presidential electors, the people voting
for them only Indirectly, their choice being ex-
pressed by their votes for legislators. A deadlock
between the senate and tho nssembly prevented
the selection of electors from New York state.
Rhode Island nnd North Carolina hnd not yet
ratified the Constitution, so Washington was
elected the first time by the votes of only ten of
the IS states.

New York city wns the scene of the first Inaugu-
ration, however. Washington took the oath on
the portico of Federal hall, on the present site of
I he subtrensury, nt Wall nnd Nassau streets, April
30, 1780. Immediately following this ceremony he
retired within the building and delivered an ad-
dress to congress, which met In Federal hall In
those days. "John Adams, the second president,
also addressed congress in person, but Jefferson
broke tho. custom which president Wilson has re-
vived. Jefferson stigmatized that form of address
ns monarchical anil put his message in writing.—
New York Sun.

BUILT FROM HIS OWN PLANS".

At the late date of 1827 a wish expressed by
George Washington in his will was obeyed. He
had called attention to his selection of a spot for
a new tomb for himself and family and those of
the family already burled in the old vnult. The
old tomb was disadvantageous^ situated on the
side of a hill which was subject to landslides.
For the new vault he specified not only the spot,
but also dimensions and muterlhls. Accoiyllng to
these, his own plans, a tomb was built, and his
and Mrs. Washington's bodies were transferred
to it, along with the remains in (he old vault of
other members of the family. The latter were
buried within the vault, out of sight, white the
bodies of General nnd Mrs. Washington are in
stone coffins above the ground, within plain view
between a grated iron doorway.

REALISTIC.

"You have a realistic picture to advertise your
breakfast fool."

"Almost too realistic. A gnat came along nnd
ate one right off the billboard."—Louisville Cour-
ier-Journnl.

PERPLEXITY.

"You used to promise anything that might
please the voter's fnncy."

"Yes," observed Senator Sorghum. "I don't try
that any more. Voters are getting so notlonnte
you can't even tell what kind of a promise is go-
ing to suit their fancy."

SEEMS TRIBUTE OF NATURE

Remarkable Formation of Rock That
Has Most Striking Resemblance

to George Washington.

Among the many monuments to
Washington Is the em which every
visitor to the Cape Verde islands will
remember ns one of the BSO»1 colossal
.,nd marvelous freaks of mitiiral sculp-
ture in existence. Along the farther
side of the harbor of Ban Vicente, the
priucipal town, ttM" » bold ridge of

dark gray volcanic rocks, the crest of
which forms an exact likeness of our
immortal George, seemingly lying face
upward, as If in a peaceful sleep. The
hero's large, hold features, the back-
ward wave of the hair, his massive
shoulders and even the frill of the
shirt front are all reproduced on a
gigantic scale and with wonderful ex-
actness. The strange monument, sharp-
ly outlined against the deep blue of
the tropical sky. is one of the first
objects that meet tho traveler's eye in
approaehini the island.

The President's Title.
Washington, the first president, was

Inaugurated April 30, 1780. The cere-
mony was delayed several days while
congress disputed as to whether the
chief magistrate should have such title
as "his excellency," "ills highness" or
the like. It was decided that he should
lie simply "the president of the Dotted
States."

peace. A free people ought not only
to be anned, but disciplined; to which
sad a uniform and well-digested plan

1 is requisite; and their safety and In-
I terest require thnt they should pro-
' BOW sur-h manufactories ns tend to
! rentier them independent of others for
j essential, particularly military, sup-
; plies.—George Washington.

Would Be Prepared for War.
Tn lie prepared for war is one of the

most effectual means of preserving

WASHINGTON'S COAT OF ARMS

a That Used by the Family in Yorkshire,
England, Believed to Be the

Original.
1 Tbe arms which Washington used
lure b.nildically gescrihed as follows:

hraant (silver), two bars gules (red),
in thief three mullets (stars) of the
second, gules (red). Theccest: A ra-
ven with wings addorserl. sable (black),
issuing out of • ducal coronet, or

Althooj* tb

Washington, the arms of the family in
Yorkshire, are materially different,
bearing a lion and being surmounted
by a crest with an eagle, not a raven.
The Yorkshire arms were the original
arms, according to Albert Welles.
whose "Pedigree and History of the
Washington Family" gives with edify-
ing detail the descent of the Father of
tils Country from Odin, first king of
Scandinavia. Fifty-five generations I
were required to evolve George Wash- j
Ington from Odin, If Wdies' history

to be believed. 1

Majority Must Rule.
If tho minority, and that a small

one. too, Is suffered to dictate to the
majority, after measures have under-
gone tlie most solemn discussion by
representatives of the people, and
their will through this medium Is en-
acted into a law, there can be no se-
curity for life, liberty or prosperity.
—(Jeorge Washington.

Destroying an Idol.
"Charley, dear," nald Young. Mrs.

Torklna, "jou can aay auyUiin, you

Consul Henry T. Wilcox says r.unde-
loupe. French West Indies, warns ma-
chinery to extract the oil from castor
heatis.

like nowadays about George Washing-
ton, can't you?"

"Yes. Tin' lid seems to he off."
"Well, I never liked to mention it

before, but I have my doubrs about
his being Incapnlilc of an effort to de-
ceive. His pictures look to me as If
the old gentleman wore a wig."

Lints to Be Remembered.
Let's try to learn above everything

else how to fight, be beaten, light
again and keep at It until at last we
win.—George Washington.
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Hrliish dirigible big enough to carry out lotiR-diststniM* flights, mounting two nmrlilnp sruns nnd onrr.vi
oUJ bombs for UM ftgttl&4t the subs. It wns not until tloatlUtlei e*Med that KIIRIUM. (UVIIIKIMI tho fnct th
mustered tbo art of rilrigihU' building and had actually created such a Uir^o tleot of ulrship.s, many of the

larger than the out* shown, that there were not enough hangars to hold them.

PARAVANE HOOKS A HUGE SHARK FULL SPEED AHEAD

While ii»> British wer« sweeping for minafi a giant shark of the hammer
nc-ad variety wus hooked hy this paruvane, which is a new mlne-sweepin;
device.

WHIPPET TANKS USED IN PEACE WORK

This remarkable photograph was
taken from a naval seaplane and
.shows the superdreadnaught Pennsyl-
vania at full speed ahead at sea. ,

Formerly deadly engines of war, these whippet tanks have been dis-
mantled itii'Unre now being employed in France (n useful agricultural work.
This one hauls a canal boat loaded with foodstuffs for the interior.

Now You See It; Now You Don't.
Mere man becomes conscious at the

outset of it matrimonial career that
a spill of the pay envelope is the least
that will foster family peace. Should
the wife become a wage earner equal-
ity would suggest a like division. One
D. L. Miller of Oakland. Cal., cher-
ished that notion when Ida wife he-
came a wage earner, and sought his
share by "due process of law." The
court divorced Mrs. Miller on the spot
nnd pinched the heartless man for the
costs.

Lesser of Two Evils.
Now and then a busy mini will buy

No Cents of Justice.
Said the facetious feller:" "It's a

pretty mean man who will send his 8-
year-old son six blocks to the drug
store to buy a 7-cent cigar and wait
till the boy gets home to give him a
penny for his services."

• Time-Saving Barn.
A time-saving concrete barn patent-

ed ny an Iowa Inventor has a water
tank and feed and hay lofts sur-
rounding and emptying into a central
space on the ground floor.

Something Like a Cow.
When tilings look blue In the dairy

ii set of books or some mining stock I business, buy n cow like this one ad-
(ir something e l se he doesn't w a s t b e - ' vertlsed In a western paper: "For
C&fjM it is cheaper to do that thnn Kale: A finernsey c o w ; gives a good
wMta ''""' " r S" l n K w l l n l h l ' "K'ent ''[iiiillty of milk, also hay, rope, pul-
OV«jt tin: reasons he doesn't want them, leys und small refrigerator,"

The Julian Calendar. j
The Romans originally had a year

of ten months, but in the time of their
kings adopted a lunar year of 355 days,
divided Into twelve months, with an
occasional Intercalary month. Through
the Ignorance of the priests who had
charge of this matter the utmost con-
fusion gradually arose, which Julius
Caesar remedied 46 B. C. by the in-
troduction of the Julian calendar, ac-
cording to which the year has ordi-
narily 365 days, and e.very fourth year
is a leap year of 306 duys, the length
of the year being assumed 365^4 days,
while It is In reality 365 days, five
hours, 48 minutes and 45 seconds, or
11 minutes 14 seconds less:

Regular Connoisseur.
Gert (of the gloves)—My beau Is an

excellent judge of pictures.
Nell (of the notions)—Does he

haunt the galleries?
Gert (warmly)—Ho never sits no-

where but the orchestra, I'll have you
know. And, furthermore, I'll betcha a
30-cent sundae that lie can drop Into
any movie in town right in the middle
of the reel and tell you the name of
the producing company and Ihe princi-
pal actor.

Conditional.
Aviator—"f'onie op with me. old

chap. A ride In an airplane is a thtnj
to remember." Friend (cautiously) —
"Very veil, if you eta guarantee thai
I shall remember."—Boston Trniis-
crfpt.

Still Practicing.
Exchange Editor—So you didn't

Uiu>\v onr chief copy render used to
he a news biHeher?" Orti Kepurtei—
"Used in t»1 SunVrlna Mtal You
ought to see what he does to my

I stories!"—ltuffahi KxpresH.

Substitute for Tea.
There are liow on the market as a

substitute for tea the leaves of a planr
Nleliiihr described In 1775. The plant
is Hie < 'Ml Im Cdulis. or Arabian ten.
Motivated in thi' IC.'isi African coast
ftvm Aliyssiulii tn Natal, in the Nile
Valley, and in Arabia. The leaves ure
called by the natives "knt."

You
Are
Safe

when you take
Father John's Medicine

M

for your cold and' to
build new flesh and
strength, because it is free
from morphine, chloro-
form, codeine, heroin, or
other dangerous drugs
and alcohol. Take it
Today.

I

Minority Report.
A small, meek country negro, who

had always lived on one place near
Frankfort, Ky.. married a big, dom-
lneeriug woman, and very soon after-
ward moved Into town, where thn
keeper of Ihe local bar met him on the
Btreet.

"Hello, flnbe," he Raid, "what tnndn
you move to town? 1 thought you
liked country life."

"Well, Mlstah Franklin," explained
Onhe, "I uster Ink de country. But
niiih wife she didn't Ink it—and I've
done got so dat when she don't lak ft
thing I jest nalchclly hates It."—Sat-
urday Evening I'ost.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and 3i
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put thia
up or you can mix it at home at very lit-
tle cost. Full directions for making and
use come in each box of Barbo Compound.
It will gradually darken (treated, faded
gray hair, and, make it toft and glOMjr. I t
will not color' the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub oft.—Adr.

Late After All.
This Is a pathetically humorous

story of an S. A. T. C. camp, where die-j
ciplinc was strict and one delinquency^
a week was enough to knock a soldier-
student's week-end leave. Private
B hnd been n good soldier all week
and wantd to pass Saturday morning
Inspection in good .shape. So he rOMl
at 3:45 on Saturday, washed his leg- t
gins, shaved, shlned his shoes, and
then was late for reveille formationt

Chronic Constipation Is as danger*
ous ns disagreeable. Garfleld Tea
Cures i t Adv.

Japan Takes Germany'a Trade.
There are at the present more than

twenty lead-pencil manufactories In
Tokyo alone, and monthly exports
reach 6,000,000 gross. The graphite
Is found in Japan, but Is not of good
quality. Before the war Japan made
only 400,000 gross a yea,, and Ger-
many held almost all the trade.

Self-respect Is what keeps most
men out of serious trouble.

A TerribteOrdcal!
Gravel and Kidney Stone Canted

Interne Suffering—Dotn'r
Brought a Quick Con.

Edw. J. TuKcek, 4332 Eichelburger
Ave., St. Louia, Mo., «ays: "I was
taken with a terrible pain aoroaa thu
back and every move I nude, it felt
like a knife being driven into my back
and twisted around. It lasted about
half an hour, but noon came back and
with it another affliction. The kidney
secretions began to pain
me: the Bow was scanty
and burned like fire when
pasHing. I had severe
headaches and my bladder
got badly inflamed, too,
and I noticed little par-
ticles of gravel in the se-
cretions. Doan't Kidney
PUlt had been recom-
mended to ms and I be- _ _•
gan their use. The firit * • " *
half box brought relief and I passed
a stone the aize of a pea. It wa« a
terrible ordeal and afterwarjV a sandy
sediment, and particlea of ^H[el settled
in the urine. I gat more^oT the I
and they cured me. The inflami
left and there waa no more pi
gravel. I now sleep well, eat well and
my kidneys act normally. Doan't
Kidney Pillt alone accomplished tbia
wonderful care."

"Subscribed and sworn to before aw,"
JAMES M. SMITH, Votary Public.

GatDoaaWAay Stan, «0e • • « •

FOSTHUMILBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Three Keys to Success.
Charles; Sumtier onee laid, "Three,

things are neet^sjiry fur success—
r'lrst. bn'-kbohe; second, backbone;
third, backbone."

ABSORBINE
I~ * T O A P E wanii, of j . u . PAT : • •

Reduces Strained. Puffy Ankles,
Lymph.nf.iti,, Poll Evil, Fistula.
Boils, Swellings; Stops Umeaew
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts.
Bruises. Boot Chafes. It is •

StFE ANTISEPTIC M O GERMICIDE
Mtaes not blister or remove the

bairanrlliorsecanbe workctl. Plf aunt to use.
i $2. SO a bottle, delivered. Describe your cat*
' (or special initruetions and Book 5 R freo.
1 A B S O R B I N E , JR.. anrlnpUc liniment lor mankind, ra.
I dncei Strains. Painful. Knotted. Swollen Veini. Concen-

trated—onlr n lew dropi required at an application. Fric*
•LZl per bottle al dealer) or delivered.
W. F.YOU NO. ?. 0. F.. 110 f limit SI Soring*, aid. II

Different.
"Tliii urtli'le siiys Hint ftp raffloaa

Doctor JohlMOa wbi'n out walking used
to t<ni'h I'vi'ry post h« cami' to."

"How dinvri'nt from you. Ymi Much
t»vpry wtXUfttfttafifit you com« to."—
Boston Tnmsrrlpt.

The Paramount Interest.
"llun!!1:1 ti-lls nit' he's yttin^ to riuirry

nn he>t< «v I nuked « lmt her :ig» nan,
and be enuldn't say.*'

"My boy. It Isn't her ae«* Hunter l«
Interest"! In; ll'a her herltasc."—Bus-
luo TruDiorlpL

The Bill la Still Unpaid. Running a Bluff,
llewiit—I lieiir Hint poof Uruet was! "I duntio about proposing to that

rim down mid kilietl. girl."
.lew en—Yes, but he died In a good "Can't you support her in UM style

etllise. She is nefllstmned to?"
Hewitt—llo«- i« that? "Yes. but she's trying to make me
* "'—iii; wa* tryluu to dudge a ; think she's accustomed to more stylo

reditur.

Don't Do It.
"Y«.u wnuMri't uenr mi ovemiut that

Ulan thnt."

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura
Soap. Ointment. Ti*

K J f C U

Expensive Responsibilities,
il.ibel, our responsibilities will be

way. Yet many men—" J heavy, now- that we have been drawn
••Well?" on the Jury."
"Sevm t'. wear their' dispositions "1 know it. What ihall we wearr"—

wrong alue out." Judge. >

Persistent Coughs
are (Ungerouf. Get prompt relief froaa
I'ISO'S. Stop* irritation; eooUunf. ESectii*
u d safe for rounc and old. Mo ostaua la

PISO'S



COLUMN

i

UJC—A bargain. Squar.
i food shape, hai good ton*

thing for Mm* child to
IMIB \n. Only I1S.UO. Apply to
k i t . JJU Uiw or at Beacon Office

FO1 SALE— Uitor Piano. tlU.OO
In good condition. Apply to Bvacoi
Offlc*.

FUKNISIIKI) HOUSE For rant on
Marine Street Or. J. 1.. Lone

lock key.
call at Beacon Office.

Ownei

FOR SALE—One orgaiv $16; on
•ewlng machine $f>; one large re-
frigerator 115. William Ounfec
MayetU, N. J.

FOR SALE—New Januen Playn
Piano. Can be leen at roidence o
Joteph Mott. Price $800. Pirn
left here for inspection by H»rol
B. Cox, the agent

•WANTED—Garvey; must be in go*
condition. T. W. Schumacher. 441
Frankford Ave., Frankford, I'hila
delphia

' SHOE REPAIRING

Shoes repaired at reasonable rate:
by experienced shoe maker. Firsi
Class work. Best of leather usec

WALTER HOEV
West Main St. Tuckcrtoi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Wilbur C- Parker, Executor <
Eben C. Parker, deceased, of Tucke
Ion, County if Ocean, hereby gives n<
tice to the creditors of the said de

astd to bring in their debts, A
mands and claims against the estn
of said deceased, under oath or a
firmation, within nine months froi
the 30th day of January, 1919, or the;
will be'forever barred of any actio
therefor against the said Executor.
Dated January 30, 1919.

WILBUR C. PARKER,
Executor

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance Relating to Taxes fo
the Year One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Nineteen.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY

OR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOK
OUGH OF BEACH HAVEN tha
there shall be assessed, raised by tax
•tion and collected for the fiscal yea
1919, the sum of Fifteen thousan
•even hundred and fourteen dollar
(915,714.00) for the purpose of mee
ing the appropriations set forth i
the following statement of resource
and appropriations for the fiscal yea
1919: .

RESOURCES
1. Surplus revenue appro-

priated $1 665.0
t 2. Miscellaneous revenue 5 935.0

3. State railroad and can-
,* altax 200.0

n 4. Amount to be raised by
f taxation (aa l e t

forth in budget) . . 15 414.0
6. Additional amount to

'- •• be raised by taxa-
, tion (Improvement

certificate due) . . . 30O.0

$23 514.0
APPROPRIATIONS

1. Budget appropriations 23 214.0
2. Other appropriations 300.0

$23 614.0

This ordinance shall take effect im
mediately.
Dated February 11, 1919.

A. P. KING,
Borough Clerk

Barnegat
Henry Chadwick, of Anglesea, was

' I n town for a few days.
Dr. Howard Conover has a ba<

-cold so that it is almost impossibl
for him to articulate. He has had
chauffer the past week.
• Dr. Fred Bunnell, who is statione<
at Newport News, is home for a fe
days on a furlough.

Marcus Russell, who is statione<
at Camp Humphreys, Va., is in th
Quartermasters Dept., doing clerica
work; he reports of good quarters ti
sleep and plenty of good food.

Mrs. George I. Hopper has return
ed to Camden where her brother
sick.

• ' Mariners Lodge No. 150 F. & A. M
''held their 38th anniversary at theii

dge room in the evening, February
!jth, at M^ia ;c Hall. A chicke
^ ^ was J?ovided and the evening

was ^'ell spent. A number of out-of
town members were present.

Joseph Predmore is spending a fe
days at his home on Maple avenue.

> Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson of Barne
gat City, were recent visitors.

The Order of Eastern Star has
new piano 'purchased of Lewis

. ' Abramowitz.
But few flags were displayed o.

the 12th. Have we forgotten tha'
the great emancipator is still ver
much in evidence in this country

"Lest we forget, lest we forget.1"
You can get a great deal more ex

ercise out of a three pound dumb
bell than you can out of a nine poun<
coal hod but you can't make friem
wife believe it.

Eggs are coming down now so peo-
i pie can eat them and they are much

i-,» tnore palatable than some of the Chi
} cajjo beef we are being supplied with

C. Norman Taylor, of Cedar Run
Was a recent business caller.

M. L. Cranmer, of Afayettg, is a
frequent visitor of late.

Austin Cranmer, who has been at
Elwood and Amatol the past year,
How at his home here.

Lieut. W. S. Sprague, son of J.
Horace Sprague, who has been in
France, and has returned to Camp
Meade, Mil., is home on a ten days'

j furlough.
Mr. Sommers, of League Island

• \ :r. .

>t and Legs Witli
Sturdy Comfortable Rubber Boots

When you're afloat in all sorts of weather, it's
sound tense to give your feet and legs the best
protection possible.

U. S. "Protected" rubber boots provide exactly
that They keep your feet and legs warm, dry
and comfortable under the hardest conditions.
They're specially designed for heavy service aboard
ship or on dock.

Fishermen need these rugged, double-duty
rubber boots, just like the boys did in the navy.
The Government probably used more U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots during the war than of
all other makes combined.

There's economy as well as reliability in U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots. • Reinforced where the
wear is greatest, they stand the gaff of hard usage.
Longer wear means money saved.

Your dealer hat exactly the kind of "U. S."
you want, or can get it quickly. Remember,
every pair bears the "U. S.
Seal"—trade mark of the
largest rubber manufacturer in
the world. Look for this seal.
It means protection for your
feet, health and pocketbook.

UrYrttd.Statej Rubber Company
fWYork

MARMON

Navy Yard, spent the week end at
home with relatives.

Job M. Smith, of Tuckerton, was a
caller Monday.

A fire broke out on the property of
W. T. Seaman, corner Brook st. and
Maple ave. on Tuesday night, when
his chicken house was burned. Ori-
gin unknown.

Joseph Predmore left on Thursday
for Palm Beach, Florida, to spend the
balance of the winter. Mr. Predmire
has been in poor health during the
past winter.

The new Progressive Club of the
Presbyterian Church contemplates
giving a supper in the basement of
the church in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clayton are both
confined to their home by illness.

Les. Bodine is keeping bachelor's
hall in the absence of his sister.

John R. Cox, the popular clerk in
Conrad Brothers, has been confined
to his home the past week but is on
duty again.

Hon. D. G Conrad was a Trenton
visitor on Monday and Tuesday

Capt. Lem Dothiday is confined to
his home.

Mrs. Lizzie Randolph, who has been
confined to her bed for the past two
weeks, is able to come down stairs.

Miss Alma Corliss has resumed her
studies at the Normal School, Tren-

n.
Mrs. Chan;berlain is still very ill.
Among the recent visitors wsre the

Misses Ruth Gray, Phyllis Eutter and
ladys Tolbert, all of Trenton.
Rev. J. Franklin Weaver, at the

Presbyterian Church Sundfey even-
ng, gave an excellent sermon on the

text "Ye are the salt of the earth" to
a good audience.

Letters received by Mrs. Bowker
from her son, Paul, giving a very in-
teresting account of his visit to Monte
Carlo, and Nice along the Mediterran-
ean Sea, dated Jan. 25th. All of this
ten day trip at the expense of the
government.

Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg was among
the four helping teahers to appear be-
fore the Dill Educational Committee
of the Legislature called, by Dr. Cal-
TOI Kendal, Com. of Education. Meet-
ing was at Trenton, Thursday, 13th.

Mr and Mrs. "Earl Brandt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brandt on Main st •

Mrs. Leslie Malcolm is a guest of
relatives at East Orange and Jersey
City.

STATE APPROVES SURVEYING
ROAD TO BARNEGAT INLET

The State Highway Commission
has approved the action of the Board
of Freeholders in ordering a survey of
;he Long Beach boulevard, north from
the junction, thru Surf City, Hnrve;/
Cedars and on up to the inlet at Bar-
negat City. The road will be a KttJ»
more than eight miles long. It is
purposed to build it this summer, by
issuing bonds.

Parkert

w*ith appendicitis.
M/. and Mrs. Kirkbride Parker, Mr.

and Mrs. Norwood Parker and daugh-
ter. Miss Grace, attended the recep-
tion and banquet given by the Tuck-
erton Lodge No. 4 of Masons Friday
evening last.

Miss Helen Parker, Amy Brown
and Grace Parker attended a party
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Marie Driscoll in Tuckerton.

Harvey Parker of this place and
Mr. L. Myers and Bert Wise, of Vent-
nor, were Saturday visitors at Toms
River.

Millard F. Parker lost a valuable
cow last week.

Mrs. Mark Brown is having her
hou3e and store piped for g»s.

Harvey Parker s building a work
shop on the lot adjoining his resi-
dence.

Well, John went to see his neighbor and said to him, "I am
gojng to buy an automobile." His neighbor asked, him, "What kind of
an automobile do you want?" Well, he said, "I want a good looker
of course, one that will wear well and be economical, with an electric
starter, electric lights, demountable rims, one man top, tire carrier
in rear and all the latest improvements—a car for about a thousand
dollars."

John's neighbor said to him, "Why don't you buy a 490 model
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE. They cost but $785.00, delivered.
According to what you say that is the kind of. a car you want." John
asked his neighbor, "Where can I buy a CHEVROLET." The neigh-
bor said, "The Chevrolet is sold by

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N.J .
Phone 3-R-1-4

own
Mrs. Julia Cobb, who has been stay-

ing at the home of Kirkbride Parker
'or some time returned to her home in
Cuckerton last week.

William E. Horner, Jr., who is em-
loyed ns Coast Guard at Ocean City, i1

ill at his home here, threatened | r

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now la the opportunity to pwvlinse a cemetery mouiorliil. We have
•over 500 completed monuments, heiidstnues, markers, corner posts, etc., In
our wareroom and show yards In Cauiden and Pleasnntvilh-. the largest and
the finest stock we ever carried. We maiiul'iirtnred those goods prior to tlie
present advance in price of material mid labor and are selliun Micm mucli lesa
in price than we can manufacture Them today nnd because of this these goods
ar« being eold rapidly.

Call at ©»r yards In riensantville or Cain deb tiud make your selection.

We nre equipped with every labor envlng device to letter and erect
them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface cutter, pollshiiifj mill,
pneumatic tools, plus drills, etc., and can uiaiiufacturo most anything you want
lu special work, as we also have a large supply of rough stock on hand for
tliiK purpose.,

Call and puchase now. Orders nre coming in so fast we expect to
have all we can hnudle this year by MtmHi 1st, 11) 1U, uud the aoouec you cull the
better display you will have to select from.

to liill orders promptly.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

Plcasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. 1IAMMKIX. r r « l . , I l l N. Cornwall Ave., Tenlnor, for Atlantic City.
A. L. HAMMKLL, Vlve-PreaC, Abaecoit, N. 4., for CumliirUiul, Cap* May,

lUtrllnctoo, Ocean and Atlantic Countlr*.
F. HAIOHT, Canaden. N. J., for fjumleh, Haleta and Glouce»ler Counllc*.
W. DHBOIH, < U.vt.m, >. J., for Clayton and vlHnily.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Vn,. far state of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N*. J.
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"The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Mafmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and tire mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Mormon Co., Indianapolis, Indp
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-1 condition

1916 Ma.mon 34, 7 pass-; A-1 shape.

1910 Stutz 4-pasaenger, A-1 hape- at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new.

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pasa. Slip '
covers; equal to new.

t
1917 Chalmers Town Car, 1

shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice .

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;

equal tp new. ,
1916 ^Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire

wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tir.es, at

, a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat LandcuLtte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P..; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-1 shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca.'s are in A-1
mechanical condition.
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MOTOR
TRUCKS

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3£ and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650 ^
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
0̂ 1 Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout; j£j

Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear-; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA


